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• . ·.. · . . • I . 
Tbis int~rns'll,ip investigated di!ferent!e.t~ · staffing . program.s ! · 
. . . . 
. in th_e • Ce.lg~- ~epara.te School· District #1. ·· Tbe revi'ew·. ·?r -·the · p • 
• I • 
\ ,, . 
literature re'V'ealed that these progrems are'·.'compri.sed 'of' _aeverai 
.···; ,, , . . . . . ' . . .. . . . ; ... 
component parts. ·o.r prim~ import~nce is the ~iif'ere~t:latibn ·or· . 
~ • • ,' . . • . I . • . . , . , ~ . ,. ... 
.. professio~~Snd· n9~~pr.ofes_sional a.ssignm~n.ts ·in the ~ie~d .o7': .·. · · 
teaching.· ther relevant areas include. the financing of such . · 
. ·. . . 
• ~ ' I •.. I ' • ~ - ' J" • • • ' • • \ ' ' : o 
.progrB.I:ls. The in~ern; in the ro~. of participant ·Observer; . .' . . ' . · . 
• • ' . . 1.. . ' . . . • . • • • . . . -.. ' 
inves1ii.gated the e+ements of di.ffe;-entlated. st'aff'ing ·with tl}e · : 
. . . . 
' . 
.• ! 
_ J,.1t6rat~e l:evie~· ·a~ a theoretical. :rr-work. Mt:;thods.,u~ed r . ·· ·(·l ' 
• ' I ' :), 'J' 
inciuded 'observation~ informal intervie\fs ·and ·diseussd.ons·~ and ~.· 
• • • & •• 
;ttudy 'or ae·i~c~ mat~rials provid.ed by tlie schools 'f~si te_<1~· . : 
.. 
. ' .. 
. ·'i'he da~ . g~tl;le:red was .n~t or th~ emph-1cal· type anq. hence 
' ' •. ~ ' • I • • ., ,. • 
conclusions · d~awn are eubj.eetive· and ·impressionistic iil. nature·. · .
. . . . · ·.: ...,; . •. )• -. . 
T~e in~e~. fcn.'m~ .that diffe~~ntia~ed atat!'inf programs. ill' ·9~i'r;ary, 
. . . · . . . .. .. • , . · I 
vh~~ . ·s~~ ~o . rn~e1s · .. in t~e : ~heo·r~.~i.cal f.r~\fork, -~· ,ciir~~r ':. ·.' . . . 
. in ~ majo~ .a.r.ea, ·1n th\t the ."~Bl_'a~r ~adder~ ·coneept, ~ . · · . · .. 
. . : . . ' . . . 
e."cponip~yi~g diff'eren:t:iation of s.alarY schedul~~ 'are ·non-~xtsta'nt. 
. ~ . . . ' . . . 
. ' .. . . . . "-.I . 
.·Further; the _iptern -~oncluded that difi'er.entiated· stat'fing connot· 
• - : o • I ' , •"' • 
0 
• ~ . • O • • • • 
be 'vi'ewed. in ~ vacuUm# bu( must ··~e treated: as ~ integral. ':Part of' 
• • • \ • • . • • • •• • • • • • • • u • • 
the · w[ioli; ·p~oces-s . of individualization of· i.n2truc.tion. · 
... 
. . . )· 
•' . I . . . 
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I/ en~o~~eJ!lent an:;,. <X> nstrtictire. cr_i tic'i~~ ·_thr~Ughout ... t~e 
_ .. , , <o ' • f ' ' I • 0 ' 0 o ' . . . ~. . . . 
• . ~ •.. ' • ' ' ' • ' ,, I ' ' • ' • 
· ~. · . ilit·ernship._ ~~~-·the prepata~ion of ·thi$ report. · 
• • • ~ • : ., .. 0" • ' • • • • ·~ • • 
Thanks ar.e 'aiso .. ~~end'ed to Dr~"'K':· ~. ·'\lallace-, who' 
. ' ~ . 
'· · 
' . . ... . 
substituted ·~as ~ca.demi~ a~.-v:~~or,. served :on the intern's' 
. . • • : •• • ·• • 0; • • , , ·.~ 
•; ~ ••• 0 .! • . . ··1 
committee, arid,made tne arrangements .for · the internship_. •· 
• • .. • .. ~-~ ,. • .. • .. • .. • • • • ,J . " • 
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' . · 
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.: : ·~ 
. • . . 
0 I\ f 
• : . J .. • : • i 
\,' •' 
. ' ' 
· · .' with. the Ca.:J..gllry Sephrate.,Schooi ·District '111. , ... , . ·. • 
· - - · ' , . . · · o •.:. I · : . , . ,- , · •. • . _ . 
• . \ • • • • • , • .. ' 0 : • • • • • • 
Appre~iation· ·is ·expres8~ "t!!J Dr·. ··J.··Earle, Dir.~ctor •, ·· · · ::f'· 
\ . a . .· ~ .·~· . . ·. : ... 
of Education, C8.lgar;y Separate .School 'Di:s.tr!c.t #1, .'\lho ·;.::·. · . .' . · .. ·:· ·:,. :. ·. · . . ·· :~:· · • I •.' ... 
.. ,. . . ... • . ' . . ',,. ... . 9 . . . - ~· ' :. ·: ... ··: 01 •• • • • • • • • • • • ... 'f 
apprav~ the internship,. e.nd to}~£.~ .Al Kowal;ki, -who·· ab'te.~ · . · ·. · '·. : .~: :. . ... . , 
. . .. ····. ·' 
' o l 
•• • .. 1 a~ external · advise~ and who directed the intern's . a.ctivi tie~ ." I ~ f 
. . ' c- . ·. ('J :··/"~.~ .• ' · , •• 
during the period Qr 'interi_lship~ in Ca.lg.ary • · · :~ ·~~·· 
, , ' ' .... 
., 
Fiiiall;y, e.pprec.iati'on is· e:Xpres sed to the :.vrl:ter.1 s wife, . · ~:, 
. . .. . . ,. .· . ·. . . . \ . . ,, ·,. 
Jo~n~ f:or her patienc.e and .'continued. ~ncour~e~nt throughout· ''\. 
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. · .. Introduction and Objective.e 




\ 0 ' ' 
0 
, ... , I ~ " • 
· 'Introdtiqtion , . 
·, 
... . I: 
• • > 
.. . , · 
•' . . 
.. 
. . .~ . ' 1. <) · • • 
. .. 
. \ 
~ ' . 
, _ ... - . 
• t ' .. , 
.. ' : .. :.'·' . . •• • •' • • •• { . . • ' . _ . J • ,· •• • "" . .'--... . 
qur, _t,entieth ce.nt.~ soc.ie.t.y. 'is bne · th~t is b.oth~ highly . . ,, • ~ .:. ···· 
comp~-~~ ~d. ~apidl.Y c,hapging_. . ~eepink ·pa~e Wi.th t~e · ~b·anglni .. ·: . . . '... ' 
, . .. , • • , , \ • 4 .,. , • ., I .. 
· d~d~ ~r- sue~ .,a< aoc'iet; ·'lz.~quU:es .. ~ ·mo4~rn~· fl!fxibl~. e~ucatio~· '. . • 
: . \ 
.. ' 
'· 
· system. · ·: · · · · . .:. ~ 1• • " • 
, ' l • • 0 ~ .' 
0 
• J>. ' \ 1 , -
0 
. . . / ' . ' ~be flexibUi ty· requ:Lred· ~st ·. acco~~~r~e several. spe¢i.fic. 
' "" . 
,· · · ~~ , . . · ·r~· 




'l..aild ··~bs~lete .. · (G~~, 1971, ~i6). ~ 
•· ·. . . . / .· .. . . 
:ni.scouraglng statistics (NEA., 1968) clearly _ilJ,.ustr~te· 
I ' , • ~ • 
that.· teaching· · !~ a rel~tively . .unattro.ctive. _ caree~; · a ait~tio~ _' . 
,.. r , • .. . , . • , ..: • 
which Cor'9-n (196'9"') · c~aims I i ·a B;: .r.ee~t o£. two key. ra·~tors... ·There · '· 
• - ~ • • • :· • I • . .. .... • • • • • • • .. <fJ .. • • • I ·.. . ( 
is ·a cpl',lflic~ of expectation· due. to. a JidniiDal. number .. o.f adminis- .. . · · · 
. . . . :.. ' . 
trat~~~ positipne; . :z:esul'f;,ing~in· iimi.ted opportllnity for up~~ .· 
.. .. . . . . . . . .  . "' ' . . . 
. ' " .. 
mobility;' a.I}d also there exi·sts a _ rel~tively low rate o.f remun;. 
. . .. . . ... . . .. 
. . . . . : . .. . ' ... , . . 
ere.tion ·~n coi!l}:larison .to· other profesaioi-u~-~dvanc'es : · · 
p '. 0 • • • • .. - : • • • • • • • •• • • • • \ • 
negotiated 4:,-.1 organized l~bor :unlons f~r the various.· trades . add 
. ' . . . . . ' 
.· . .. 
. ' ~en mor6 sigo!ficanc~ to Cor;IJ.n'·s con~ntions .•. , . Recen:t .research . 
.'ant~ te.ac:her~ .·deaiT~ a .significantly higher level or partlcip~tion 
. ,• 
- . . 
. icului:l planning and · adaptat_ion. In addition, ·tad~' s ed~cator 
• .. -I ' • • o 0 J • o I , ' o 
f:eels 'increasing dissatisfacti on ovor his .:inability to cope -wi th 
' ' .
the' kno\ll~dge explosio~, advances in educational 
. ' 
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. • , 
\ . • . . 
. . . 
Throe. lna.jor: questions thus ari~~ •. ·Firat, ~hat can be d~ne 
. -t;,o i~~rease :opp~rt~it~es ·fpr adv~~·celne~t. in-, the ~esching pr~.r~l;i~n~ 
. - ' . -. -:. .. 
'wnile.at the same time providing a more. at'tra~-t?i;,e rate of :t~m).lilet:-~ 
. . 
·. a.'ti·o~ in -~rder t.o iinpro~e the ret,e~~~on rate among 'q\l.9J.ir'i~, ex-
. pe~~enced teBcbers4Jseeo~d1 ~9"-~"" t~~eher~ ·~ prOvidod_~i~~ . 
opportunit1~3 fo~ geater participation in educational decislon-rnaking? . 
• \ \ ' ' ·, '. • • • • ' • • • • 1. • • •• •• 
· '~J;ht:O-~ ~h~~ steps ~an :t>e ~·ake_n-to help teaC'liers' cope ~th -the .. _ \ · 
. :, 
I •• ' • -
' lmowledge explosion~ advances in educationai technology' and .. 
• • • 0 ' • 
<II • • \ • 
increased.duties and ~esponsibilit~es? 
. , . . 
... 
. ' 
' Differentia.ted ~tafflng· bas be.~n .pr~oposed as on~ possible answer 
,·. 
• • ' • • f • • • • • ~ • .. 0 • 
.. to the preceed~ng que~tio~s~ . D~ferentiated staf~~g is ·8Jl employ- . 
. . . . - . . . 
' ' ' 
ment of ~educational personnel· which .atteinpta to utilize particUlar. 
I • • ' \ ., ' ~ ' ' 
indivi-dual ~trengths t& t~e~·  maxik.im ·~o~entt9.,1. . . 
~he ·p~o~~ of · the p~o;os~ internship .is to inve.s~igate . . ~~~ 
- ' . . • I I. • • 
. · planning, observe and P.artieip~t.e ~n thC~ imP,lementation, ~~, 
I ' , • . , . , . J. .• • • • • • • ••• • • • • 
vith_:l.n ~imitat~o'ns, a:ttempt . to evaltiate the di!.ferenttated .starf'ing . 
progr~s in· the_ City ~f CalgBry-; '• 
•• J • 
·.·: 
. ' ' 
. 
. . 
' I . 
·I 
., . . 
To · ~ccompl,ish this task, two sets o~- objcctiv:cs have .bc_en. 
.: f • I • ~ ~ ' ' .., • - • I 
. established., The .broad · obj'ec~ivea ~f the intefnship are t~o-se 
. . . ' . . . 
. . . . . . ~.. - . 
_outlined · ~y ·the; Department · of Educational Administration (19174} 
' . . . . . ( ' . . . . 
and. are · as folfous: 
-. ' 
. . 
. . . 
· '' 
I ' • 
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.. j . ..•,! l ' \ 
. To e~ble the :int.ern to develop· a mor~ cociprehensive viev ' 
. . . I .• . . ~ . . . . . 
~ ' ' I ''. ' . I 
of educational administration. The gap between t _heory and 
I • 
1. 
I -' . 
practic.e, be'tween-w~a.t is taught in wiiverai tv and· "'b~t actuallf 
, . . ' .. ":. . . . 
t 'akes' p'lace ;in· the field is often qui.~substa.ntial. • . .I . . u ~ 
. . ' . ~ 
2. · To provide the _intern with the experience· o~ carryirig real 
• ' I 4 - ' ' • ' ' 
! 
respo~sibllity. Being taught to accept responsibil~ty and 
'. • • I ' • • ! ' " 
. :-. I ' , ;,. ·. . \ I 
actually ac9epti.ng·it are two' dii'fer,ent things. 
,., , 
{ . . . . . . . 
To enable the intern to bone£:i.t from . the exper~ences of the 
I • • t • • ' 
' .• ·: ' 




. a teacher-pupil ratio ·1: 1. · .:. ' · 
. ' . ! . ' . . : 
4~ -.To provi~e ~a testing ground, .!"or the' beginning e~ucato~ whereby 
• I I ' .. ' . 
' . I , 




I I • , 
tra,tor, ~d .the· type -of position for :which he is best suited·· I . I ' ' . • .. • • 
.. .. '!' 
can' b~ determined. · . . 
. ~ ~ 
5. To instill. :in the. intern a corre.ct interprctat~on .of' ~ ths code· · 
- i ' • 
.. of p7ofc.s.s~onal. -ethics~ . . . · 
. - I . . . . . • 
·6. To . pro7ide :a.n. opport~"li ty for· per.~onal. Snd· profe.ssi.oruil devel- · 
. . ~ .. ' ·. •. .. . . ' . . " . . ) . ~ . . . . . 
opment thro:tJ8h· co~tact .and interaction v~th educator:s·in · . 
. I ' . . .. ' ' . I 
. . . . . ,· .. . . ' . .. . 
another edueational ·miiieu. 
0 
• .-
, .. 1 
· Add~~ional obje~t;v~·s, SP_e.ci~ic~lly r~i~t~d to dirf'erenti:ated · .. 
. . . . . I . . . ., - . 
staffing fl!e ·aS, [OllOWS~ :. . · . · , .. 
1. To inve,sMg tet,be p~~ing or ~!U~r~ntiate4 ~~r!Dg pro;;,.Biis'~ 
2. To .analyze omparative cost factors i.n differentiated staf.fing . 
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J. ·.:To .P.~ticl}\q.t.e lli ~d ob~~r\re the imple~~ntatfon' o~. · .flexible . 
. ,•' 
schedul-ing• . 
4.· . To gatn a 'thoro~b ~eretnnding, t~oag~ obaervati?~ and . 
• ' . I . 
· . participation·,~ of the classification · and aasigDJilent of pro- · 
' · . . . . . 
• .. .,. ' • .. .., . • 11 • • 
. . .feasional P.ersonnel in di.fferenti~ted staffmg progr~. 
5. , .. To gain a ~hol"Oug~ undersW>d~n~i~lt~;ugJi obsei-v~tii>n am,J 
'.,h1. I 
participation, of' ~he - clas~ific~t'io~ and. assignment ·9f, non-·. 
I . . ' . ' 
• . ' I , . 
professional personnel. (par.aprofessioluu.) 'in di.f.ferentiated 
. I . • 
Staffing P
. rograms • ·!;·\:;; .. j . . . . . . J • ~ • 
• • ( •~t, I • \ 
I .. , • • • 
' ""'· . . . ; . 
6. ·To st.udy ·and observ" progreJlUI for· ~~e train~ng . ~'M orientation· 
. I . --t.! 
.of. personnel invc>lved 111 diffcrentiated .. staf.fing. progrruis. 
• , • , a 
7. . To .'att~mpt ~6·. det~r~ne· ~be .a.dv~ta.ges ~d dis.adv~tages ·of 
·.. . . 
\liifferentinted stai'flng· through . obserVation .o~· and part'-cipation . · · 
-· 
' ' .. . 
• ' 0 
.. 
iri the implementation aDd . opera~ion of. such pro~8ms·; and 
through. interaction. with. parents; teachers, atud!!rita and 
. '. . . . . ·. 
administrator:~. 
... .. · 
\ • 0 0 0 
., .. 
~ . ·. 
,, 
'. 
. ""' ·' 
, . 0 
- f . 
' ( ' 
.· 
I ' 
• • 0 
. ·r 
. I ' 
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'I :\·. · ······. 
' .. ..: 5. 
- I 
II . trt' . 
,, 
R~vim1 of thh Literat\.lre ·!?.elated . to Differentiated " 
.~ . . ' . l: . . ... 
·Staffing ·· 
I • 
Chapter II, .a re~iew or· the ii'terature r~l~te4o" 
diff'er .mt.iated st;ff~ng, win. pro'!ide the theoreti<!al fra~e.: 
work within '-lhich : thP. in·tern will work ' to · achieve his speci.f.ic 
objectlyes. 
.. 
This r~vie·w .. presents defini'tions of the term, " 
develops a. rationale for different.if\ted staf.fin'e, ' exA.In~nes 
' I • ' • 
. SOJI\e key models, and elaborates 0:1 the' class...i.fication and 
. . '·' ' .. 
I 
. \ 
utilization of both professional and paraprofessional Hersonnel. 
. . .. . 
. \ . 
In addition, flexi~le schedul~ng, ns related to differentiated 
. \ 




. programs are scrutinized. .:·The ·in-servi~e training ~nd orieota.tio:n · •I 
f 
, . 
of te~chers for di.fferentiated. staffing pr.ograms ara e.lso revie">Jed. 
. . ' . . ,.. 
\' • . ' I • ~ .. • I 
·The conCluding section looks at ~.he .advA.nte.ges and disadvEin't;ages 
··t . 
of ~ffcrent~~ted .stAffing as 'Well' as some sfgnificnnt questions 
·entertained ~n the literature. 
Definitions of Differenti~ted' St.<'~ffing· 
. !'; 
• 0 
·. Diffe~eint~.11ted staffing is .the ore~nizational deploy'ment of 
. . .. . 
ucati~~~l person."'lel· w~i.ch ·att.e:!Ipt~ tr:> uti~ize ~~rtic,~l:~ individual . 
. ength3 to their r.~aximu."tl potential.· A hierarchical structure, · 
. . 
c . Jn~istj.ng of p·osi tio.rts graduated in il:lportance ·r~om ,parnprofessioimr. 
. . . 
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· · duti9s and resp9nsi.bi:l-ft.ies, and rates .or. remuneration are determined · 
. . .. 
. ,. 
... ,1• . .. . .. ' ' 
.... 
· :. · accord~ngly. 
.. ' . 
·~ ., 
.. · . ~ · The 11 terature abo~s w! th d;;fini tiona,., most focusing . on 
'0 , I I 
. . . . 
. · · di~ision or assignments in teachiilg~ bu~ -with others pri.mel"ily 
• • • . J . 
·concerned with · organization~· Cooper (1972) ~tatea thatz 
~ . \ 
' .. 
n ~ •• -differ'entiated staffing -implies dividf.ng the ·gl.'obal· 
role·· of tpe ta'acher into dif'£eren1f profes'sional eri~,.~·a- · 
professionsl subi·oles according to specific ftihcticins and · 
duties. to~ be performed in the schools; . and acco'fding to 
·' • .. ·partic\il~ .talents and . strengths evident within .the h\l1118ll : 
· ~ ·:resource~. of any g.iven s_cho~ community." · 
· Hunt ' (1970) places th~ ·student a~ the institutional focal 
! • , • • • 
· · · · poirit ill his . de~ihition: · 
'"' ' ' . ' . 
' ... 
I • I ' f • 
·. . "Differentiated staff:tng is the efficient identification~ · 
. · _screening, deployment, ·inservicing, promotion, remUneration, 
and ·teaming of" p~rsonnel in the . sc!hools so 'that every 
. : n-ec~asary competency· is -brought to. bear to help the chUcl:o. 
. .' ... to rE!lach his maximum personal, social aDd _' intellectual. ' 
· potent:tal." . · . 
· (Hunt, ).970, 60-61) •. 
. ' 
· ·Edelfe1dt1s (1970) d~f"inition is · pe~haps ·a ·1it~le mo.re 
• ' • . • • ' • • I ' 
' expl1.c1t, mentioning paraprofeasio~s, dti'.f'e:uentiation o£ roles, 
' ' o • - •, I f P • 
1/ 
.. . 
'.· . . . . .. 
"Differ.ent.iated - s~fi.ng ·is a.n outgrc;:no~th and. refinement 
Of .team toacbing· 'end· I the ,teacher -and ~iS sta.ffl ldea botQ . 
.of which· propose t~e use of auxi,.lis.ry _personnel in the 
schools to reliev~ teachers o:f the;!.r non.:teaching tasks . 
arid recognize a diva~sity of · ~eaching tasks. · Different~ 
:i.ated · ~ taf'firig .go'es· a step. !'u:i-tli~r to s\lggest ·. iha t teaching 
be diff"eientia~ed into ~arious roles· ~d responsibiJ.i ties 
' (more th~ a . vertical hierarchy) to allo\1 f.or ~he d1.ff'erent 
.· intex:estiJ)' abilities · and .B.Illbitions of" teachers.-. It calls 
for dH".:ferentiating suary·_in terms of the respohsi.bilit'ies 
., as'sumed 800' allo-ws for.' both a tre.irrlng'and a cril'e~r· lad&er ... 
.(Et:\.el~eldth~ · i9?o,: 22). . · · · · 
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!':, . 
. '· . 
,. 
' 
• ' 'I .. 
.. , . . . . 
' · ~ l • ' 
• • ... 1 ~ . • • • • • I.·. . .. . . . . . . . .. . \ . . . . . . . . . . . ' 0 ' • • • (b • • • ~ • • .. • :· •• : I t . 
• I' • • • . • •• • • : • •• . ." ... : . • C~dveil '.(197J r "cons.id;;rs -ciir.rerentia_ted ~.'atai.f-l~g . a.~ a ni~an~· .. · . 
• · · . . · · • · · , . · , o · · . r · o _ • • 
. :to· organiza.tiona.l · h.~~th. ., · o 
. . . .... . • ~ . ·.· :· . ,,·~. • . . ·I .. . . . • . .. , -.-~ . . 
"Dif~~rentiated· :.~Wfing :J,s a means or a · pro~e.ss by: ~.hich . •. 
-s.chools may attempt to pr~ctice hualth1er managem_en:t .. ·: · Q . • 
principles. I~. is an _ O:t"ganizatio'nal pil~ ·.- ~ .. strategy: · o ·· : . · ' 
.for chang~ along predetermined li_nes - consiste:nt ~i th . the . . . 
'~?est avail~ble ·cu;rrent . 'think1.ng a'pout healthy ojgaldzat~p~s.· • 










.. . It is a ayste;m -w)'l.ich enables ~~nools to function'· dem.oc.rs.tic-:-
ally: lpld o~Ef which .. sees .freedom .and power, as int'erdep~nde·n~ . 
e·onc~pts. · D:U".t'eren~~ated ··stB.f.fing has a ,great_:dea1 · to do . 
with the iss~es o.r litiman -d1gn1ty,· ·t~t, leadership• and 
£oHowersbip, .autonoll'zy', ·creativity and aceoun~ability. . 
~ifferentiated . _a~fing .is a plan whic~ _utiliz~~ . a ¢omi>r:e- ~ 
h~nsiye, inter~J.fi\~. set .or d_eliveey· eysf!ms .• .' · It ~ho~d · .. 
• • • • p • ~ 
~ not be an .isolated' . thrus~ : cu- 1nnov~~ion .illdepend~nt . of th~ · 
. rest of ' the school .. system •. It ~fects · all or t~ p~ticipants 
' . . . .. .. in ·the educational entel;';P'r~se. n : . . · · · · • . . · ,·#I 
(Caldwell, 1973' 21) ~. ; ·~~• ', · I • ~ • ' , •• 
'' ' I 
·.:0 ·. • . : • • • ,·.. • ' " . ~ ' ~ -· \ . # • • • - cl ' 
P~rAA~s ·'th!J !nios,t &comprehensiv.e .. .' de~ini:t:1on of diff'~rentie.te~ . 
.. . . . . . . 
·· .... 
• -~ • • 0' ~ .. 
: · staffing,! at · .leas~ the · ·()n~ on which . the intE~rri · ~n'~~nds -·~o org~i~e ' 
.. . : · 
•' . 
· his ·in.t~rn~ffip~· :is .supplied .. bY.~~h~·- Nat~on' ·s-. Sch~o{~t · ·, . 
• • • .-' • • . • t. . . • l '. l.- : ~ . ·' "·' . . ~ .. 
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... : ·-r .. . 
"There is no · pree~se derih1t1on,,.but it ~mplies a ·re&'true_turing 
and redeployment· pf · t~acping persolfnel,. in li. ~ay. th~t makes· 
opt~ 'use or· the.ir tilezits, inte_rests;: arid commitment~ · and ' . 
s..f'fords · thet~. greater.· B.utoni>lllY' in determining · t.heir : O\m prof'e~ls-
I ' ' .. ~ 1 
'-1 
. " 
. . ' 
• 0 . 















iona.l ' . development~ · · ,.,·.f"ully ·differentiated staff includes ·. . · . 
clns'sroom teachers at. ~-~io:us re~ponsib~li ty. ~~v~~ and .pay .- · · ~-
1 as signed on Jhe basis of training,. compe~ence·, • educa t~ona1 , gbal~ 
anq d~f.ficul'ty Of task ~ S1,1bject Bpfi'C18lcists, ~pecin . serv~c"' .. 
p'~rsonne1l a~inistra~l.ve ~df~:x:- c\irricul'l¢ devwpmeint p#r~onnel . 
{who ntay also .teach a p~rcentag~· ot . their time l, !:pld a grea t_er 
number ~f' subprofess1qrial.s and nonprof'essiona:ts, ~uch as ·t.eachiiig 
.·• . "interns and teaehel' aides~" .. . ( · . ' "· . ; · 
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• .. 8. 
,..} , 
. . 
:ferentiale~ st~fing car1 'include 
' . 
.. 
. ·, I.n ·_c.onclus;Lon, the· term d 
. ·· 
_many d:i.ffe;r-emt th:Lngs~ 
~ • ' I o• • 
' . 
It. 'can emphasize the exU:nsiv~ ·_us.e C?f ~a-.. 
·p~-ofess·i.onals ·ro; the p~.ose· f providing professional .te~ch.,rs 
•· • , ., . , • • _ . I "' • . 
~ith mo~e ·time fo~ . professio 
it .can mean the ·airr~renti~tio 
. - . . J 
. ~ 
instructio~ '.act! vi ties~ .Additionally_, 
; . . . . . 
. Cf • . 
of teaching as~gnments · and respo~JJ- · · · . 
. . . 
\ • 0 t 
·ibnities leading ·to. a ca,ree~ ri teaching -w-ith appropriate rates of •·· 
~ ~e~~ra·t~on. ( . ~ther, . diff re~tiated s~af~ing can place ~~e neees . -
of .'the. atudent ·at the center·· 
- p/ - • " , ., • . . 
.. • • ; • • ' 0 
~ cess according~. Fi~lly1 
• _ , ! .... ..... . 
. ,. 
: reorg8Jllze th~ · instry.cti~~ pro-
..... 
t can ·include the .~innlril ut111zat1.on'~ 
. . 
•. .·" . ·. · · of the special 
, . \ :-._ . . 
int~e_s.ts~~  
, '· 
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· . .. T~e writer's. approach ,t an anBlysis of 'differentiated.staffing 
, ~a .thr~~gh ~e\~u:n· c>f it? various. c·o~p~nent'. ~arts:~ .. · ·. :·-.: - . 
• t. I ' ~ • • . ~ . ... 
: . ., \ . \ 
• .. ·, 
Dif~erentiated Staff~ng: · A Ratio~e ... ·. ·! . . 
,; - -
• . , • • . - .. ' Jt , • • '• • • • ~ r 
. . • . '. T'hia section outlines 'some G!' .the' rat~onal-es proposed :for' : .. . 
< \ _. • • • ~ .• .. 
.. . 
.. 
. • . 
• ~ •• • • • • ~,J .. ~ - . • • • • _;: • : : • • ... 
d1f1.'erentiaied staffing as ·found •_1,n "th'(r .literat_~e.~ . . .. ·'. . ~ .. .. . . · ... G .. • 
\ 
' 
,. . . ·. . . . . . -· ,· . . . . " . . . . .' . . ... . . · . . . . .. ;~ . 
.Perhaps the rnost straightfo;n.raro cmnee fro in Lewls ( 19?1). . · ' ·· .. 
. .. - ... · .. - . :· ;. , -- . - . . . . 
"T~~ huma~n.· beixl'g .. co_rne~ · {irst·. · ,/.The '?host . ~ed~ate:.·'?~j!!!~.ti~~"' .. ~: ... ·: ·:.: .· · . .. ·~ ·. ·· 
of the edudational·system is . ~e i~ere e the potenti~l.or. . . . . .. . 
th~ le~ning eriviromnent· ind. to fn · · tate· :the: le8.rning .. · · · · · · .· .· 
.. proqess, £_or. the· htwu~n· being·-, · the · S · ·ud~nt·~ - .... T_he .~orps . ot .-~ · ·. · · . . 
. teachers 'Who malte _up the· bu,lk .. of tl)e edtlcationhl. p:t:ofessio~ . . :· . . 
-alio~d be. organized' ~;tii· such a ·nui.nner a5 .~·o ar.t:ect'- ·d~c:lsroii- ·. .. . 
making ·which, . in turn,; -~hAp_es th.e :le~ing -~liVironnie~t.•! .. 
• · (Le\lis ·1971· 27-:"-28) · ·· .· · ··:· ··. · · ·· : . · · · · "· 




• ' · , • • ' • •• • • • 
1 !:}. 
, ·. ··.- . Hunt :ci97Z) providt!ls -~s·· ~-~th · ~e~e~ai . ~~~il;ons·· .why: -c~adian · · . .. : ·. 
\ · ~ " . . . . . . .. . 
scbo.ols ·tire searching· f.or · ~o~ staif;i.n.g patt~rns~ ·. ": ; ·. · 
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"Tl)c luck of functio,nal aifferert~i~tion between_ poo.r. t~achm-s;. · .' 
· · inexPerienced ·t~achcrs and exceJ.lont ' teachers.· 1'h.3re is a 
· growing ·feeling that indivi'dual differences tLilone tcvchers 
need to be. considered -i11 ·m•ens of r.e:sponaibili'ty ns~uraed,. 
pr_ofc~siorJaJ: tasks ·pe_r.formed and J;esul ts expected,. · . · 
. The -classroom t~?.chc:r qoes;not. have -an oppo~tunity for ·. 
mo~etary· adv.ancement unless-he goes into administration 
r;>r supervisor.po.sition~. . · .. . · · . _ 
' · . 
Tne sfngl:~o.salFJ..!Y 'scale, · wbicn .teachers fought 'long and hard 
ror, is based solely ,on . two dimensions of .qualifica.tiori': . , , 
· university preparation .-anc1"teaching experience·._. · , - , 
-The self-contained classroom ell'tiro-nment ·pr.cvalent in many . 
_s.qho:Jls-· to~~ f.c;>ste:rs ··professional is_qlationiSm •. · Opportuni tie~ · 
f _or more .frequent use · of tAchnology1 utili1;ation of _the v~iaus · 
s_kills_ .of tea.'li -me_mbers and cross:..gra~e·: grouping are, made_ easi,er 
in ~n "op~n" schoo]. environment. :·Ther.e : are· :frustrations· . among 
Canadlatr educators trying to cope with contempcn-ary .idea~,· us-
ing outmoded' staf:fing . a.ttRnge-ments • .' Large class si~e's · resulting · 
from i:'ncre·ase!:l in_. t)1e pupll-teach(3r ratio. demand the study of .:. , . 
al to-rnatives '.t._o -present_ staff ut:i.liiatiori_.. llew staff~ng· pattern~ . . 
i _nvolv:ing . differen~_iat.~on ·of the. teaching .function and ·the use or' 
.. nuxiliary p~rsonnel'may or ~ay 'not reduce exp~nditt\re. 'Dift."er: · 
entinted staffing does,. ~0\o~ever, ·?ffer th~ promtse_ .Df greater · . 
. return for cnch dollpr spent f"or 'CEtnadian educatiop. . . · . ( 
The rec.ently_ intrC?d':lc~d concept ,of _a~countability iri education. · 
The trend ·to\/ard . shnre_d leadership o\' ·the colleeial approach · . · 
it:tstea.d of deqision-mak~ng · in the hands · 'of ' th~ administration, 
·· C¢-n0ern over tea,cher compBtence, expressed in a progr-run for·· 
/tlpgrllding the COT:lpeten'c.P. of all teachers-:rather· than casting 
qut ·M :incomp·etent n ve_ry few teac_h~rs. · Th~ _realization thl'\t . 
teacher educ'ltion- ha~ not been adequate in te~s of .-th~ profess-- . 
ionai requirements of the. -job." · · 
(Hunt, 1972; 5 .- ·6k · 
... 
_Corwi n '( 1969) c i t e l;! four basic deve'lopm~nts \-lhich form the basis 
.· .. of .n ·ra.tione.le for differentiated staffing. These· lire the kno~ledge 
. :. . . ·. . ' . .>'1 . ' 




· ,• · ~ 
.. - ~~~- (.:971~ :z:ei_terfite:f_~} v~:..rs of Corwin But adds also- tl'~at 
there i s " .••• dissatis,fnction· of both · the profession· ancl the publtc 
. . . I 
· .. 
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' . 
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. . 
. I • 
·. 
,• 
(near, l97i,· 216)_. :· 
Fire~ter ~d .Fi1:'este"i· -(~970) ~lSo · sl\pport · the opini·o~~ of 
·, • • • # • I o ' • • • 
both G.e~ ·and ·Cpntin .but add that. meeti~ the new~r, more carnple:x: · 
' • . .. . • . • - ' ' . . '! .. 
. . .. .' . . . . . . 
needs of .today' s students is eJ.ao a re.tiona~e f~r d:tfferentie:~ed. : 
st¢'ting· •. ';['his . is ·more in :p,ne wi:th the thi~:tng of Lewis ~1971) 
" . . . . . ~ . . ' . . . . . . . . . . - . . ' . 
. .... 
previ'?usly noted. . . ... . ·
Golenuin and. Wallin'.(1971) ·,in their paper •A .Rationale ·tor 
. - . . . . · . ' 
Differentiated Statfing", ·present five basi~ .reasons tor differ-
. : . .. . , . ' . 
·entiated .staffing • 
. . 
Q~oting CorVin·. (l969) .. they cite· a ~areer ~ 
' . . ·. . . . . . 
. -~ . 0 
teaching as one reason for· differentiated sta,f'.fing. · "Differentia~ 
. . . • ' , .. 
. . ; 
'Work roles·: ·can be artanged.· ih ~uch a '"'~1 ~s· to .. prOvide . meani:ogful 
. . . . 
career ·ladders for teachers'·vhich · ah~uld result' ·in more equitable . 
• • • • • J • • ' ... 
rewaTds:ror those most. co~tted t~ their work." (Corwin, 1969, 55)~ 
In essence, this me~~ promotion vithin ' the ranks of· teacbing ~ithou~ 
. ~ . . . . . . \ ' 
bed.~g forced to mov'e itlto administration. . J\ secont,l reaeo1;1 put forth 
"';" ... ~. • _ · h• • • • • • 
by the · ~ut~or:s .is' t~at of task dif.~erent~at~on. Speciali~ation of 
'• 
..... . 
tun'ct{on~ . . claiJn · po~el:W\. and Wariin~· is }:>ased.· On the d'esire. to ·d.~'V~~OJ? · 
. a: feasib1~ . t~sk - for tb;; practiUona:t; .to deval~p- .:.... raasonabJ narro\.'\ :_ 
area. in w~ich he can claim .expertise. .In the final analysis the at,udent ~. \ . 
w~uld benefit fr~~ the· e~~rtis~ 1;r ~any· tea~hers. The collegial group 
, . . . " 
:theory.is a th1~d reason· ~fl'ered by Coleman and Wallin for di.f.ferent• 
iated staffing. · Col:l:egi al . group decis ions ~ill involv~ tlf~ total· 
J ~ . ~ ~( 








. . ... 
















,ins_tructtonn~ t7 nnd sh~uld rest~~ : i~ ~~r.e. ap.prop~i~te. ~~d 
more effec~i·ie decisions·· being ·rna.<;le -.'more a·ppl;'oprie.te because : 
·. n • .· ' •' , • 
• 0 ;:;. ; 0 0 0 
11; 
of. e?qJer~ise a~d r.i'o~re oe~feptiv~ be?ause the decision-m11kers ·· ,\ 
wi.ll inplement .them. A fourth reason for 9,ifferentiated staffing 
I · , 
• 0 
~is salaries as incentives •. Solary ~ales ere based on .~alif-
0 0 0 • _: i. ·-- - . 
ications and exp_~rience \Jhd.le performance goes unrew~rded:· . 
Differentia~ed · 'staf~in'g would . ~tdvide bot4 ·prof_cs~i.onal an~ 
orea~izntionai _incentives_to tea~h~rs resulting~ th~· pppor~unity 
to 
0 
earn morc .. money based. on .o.ctu'al work done. 
. . . . ' . . •'. 
Finally Colem:in and 3~allin give 'tw.o ~es.sons why diffus~on of 
. . . . . . . 
innovation can proyide a . reason .for .di1'fetentiA.ted staffi~g. 
'0 
Fil'iBt,"··the team teaching element of such a · program t~volvi.ng t~ 
... ~ 
/ 
0 oil 0 
... 0 
.. , 
use of paraprofess~onals, ~nd secondly, interac~ion and communication · 
' •, . . . . ~ . . . . . . 
: in a group· eombined with renssur~nce .r'rorJ . fellow P.rofessfon~ls. 
c... ' • • • • .I • • -
. ·
T9 · s.ur.uTJarize, a ·mul tiplic1 ty of: rea.so~s may be advnn.ced ~or 
• 0 • 
e_mploying a di.f,f~rentiated staffing pnogram • . . . . ~ . However, it occurs , l l 





of pare.pro~essi.onals, ·. co11egiali ty (lnd the trend· to'..lnrds increased · 
_speciaiization~ appenr most freq~entl~ as prim~ r~asons . for 'dlffer-
entiate~ ·. staffin~~ 
, • ~ 0 
This · is ·not to sugges~. that ~hese reasons a~e · 






























. · .. . I 
, ·. 
·, 
. ~ . . . ' ' 
Some N'od~ls of Differenti.ated Staffing · I •, . -' 
• • : • •• : . : Q 
· •· .There Gre ~bo~t: , as · m8.ny models o~ ·. diff.erentia:ted :· st~ring ·: . . :-' · 
• • , ' . ' • • , . ~ I , ' '• • • 
.as there are programs~· : (For a thumbnail sketch of the most .. • 
pro~in~nt see De~.sey and S~th, 1~72) • ... ...;(th_e )mrpo~Os or 
. . . "' . 
this rev-iew .it is the author's ihte~ti~n to. present three cjf, 
' ' ' . . ... \ 
the prin~il?~ -~od·e+s from.·t9e Un~ted, State~ ·a¢ .. ~}16 . _n1pd~l- .. ·. .. S-
. . 
praqtised at· Bishop Carroll1Ugh Sc~ool in. Calgary, 'AlbertB.. 
:Ce!DJ2le c·i. ty model. Perhaps the most 'Widely publicize~ 
.. 
,._ __ .. . 
\ 
: ; I 
· mod~i ~~ ·di!re1~ntrated · s·tafqng . _ie th~ ·Temple.· c1 ty, C~l~fornia·, · 
. ' - : . . . . ' 
' .. 
model, · The present model has eyolved· from :the orig~ first 
\ • ' ' • ' • I 
p~op~sed in i9,6~5 by" ~wight Allen. '. (~rtglis~ ~"Sharpes,~· 1972) •. · · 
The car~:er·ladder/vertioal ~t~f-lng c~nqept i .s the ~ssenee o£ 
' ' . 
this · model. · Fiillu"e II-1. 
~. 
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. • . • "f_ , • • !lr . . . 
T~l& City nifr'ete'r!tiated .Staf'f'ing. Pl~ 
o ' • I ~ • • 






. . Nonie~e 
. 
' . SENIOR TEACHER 
' M.A. or 
Tenure equi valerit 
·. 
. -. 
STAFF TEACHER ;' 
.\ 
B.A. & c:aar. 
Tenure "- ·CJredentie.i ' 
.. ' 
. . 





·intern ' . : 
100%-' tee.ching l<>O,t teaching . J/5-a starr 
· responsibilities respohsibU- teachi~g 
i ties responsib!f-
.. ities 
, . l 
10 months .10 months lD-11 months 
r · . 
. 
•. , . 


















· t eac hi ng·· 
r~spqnsibil.-
ities . .. 
12 months 
$6' 500-9' 000 .. $7, 500-11, 000 $14, 500-17' 500 $15~646-25', 000 
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It incorporates the concept of a career ladder, utilizing 
a hierarchical classification of professional teachers to include 
associat~, staff, senior and master teachers. Duties, respons-
ibilities, status and salary are determined according to one's 
position on the ladder. In addition, the model makes extensive 
use of paraprofessionals and clerical aides. Other features of the 
Temple City model include flexible scheduling, grouping and team 
teaching. 
Florida model. Another popular model of differentiated staffing 
is the Sarasota County Model, Florida. Unlike the Temple City nodel, 
·it contains both horizontal and vertical differentiation and can be 
best illustrated by the following figures. 
The Total Vertical Hierarchy and Concomitant 
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' 15. 
In F.i~'l.u·e.: I~-2,"-.olevels :of re·sp~ns'ibtl i :tY ~e· ~ .. ~pr~sented: b~ 
. ~ . . 
. conc.entric circles with the .outer ring representing the· highest . 
.· . tlif 
level. in the vertical hier~chy. The ra'iu(in~ ~f each position is . 
det~rmincd .by r·~·spoi:lsibil.i ty and acco~n.tability. Consulting· 
. ·, 
. . . ~ . . . 
. teach.er, directing teacher, staff t.eacher, instructor and resident 
' .:-J· ·' . " ·, . . . . . . . . 
intern .are professional .positions w~ile the instructional assi.~tant, 
.aide arid . s tt::dent assistant are classified as pa.raprofessiona;ts. 
Hor.1z~ntal Dif.fer~ntiation 









. I The· fou.r b~ocks in ,FifNre.' II-3 depict .four task areas, a,ll ·. 
I . ~ ~ ' , 
criven "equal importance ·and th~s horizontally 'differentiated •. ·The 
. . . . . 
.. .. . 
· · 'incumbent~ in.'· the various ·levels in · the ·vertica1 structure would 
spend a ·proportionate amount of tim~ in· .ea~h of the four ta~k . ~eas. 
. . . 
. . . 
For example, the. principal teacher (principa~l) ·.rnight . splrlt 55% of 
. '· 
.· his' time i~ adr.tinis.t~at~on, 2~ of his ti~e in· research, .planning, 
·. ~v:al,un.tion and reporting, '15% . of his tirn~ .in st~ff developn~nt but . ~ · 
' • ' A ', o • 
}llif;';~t spent' 7r:J!, of .his .,_time in instruction, 1~%. of his ti:r.~ ·fn 
' · · reSe~~ch, pJ.Rnnins; evaluation and :f.eporting,. '1~ ·~f hfs time 
:_ in: starr' dovelopment, but. only 5% of his time in administration~ 


































.. Hesa modeJ... ·Another . ..lell-lffiown. mC>del. of differentiated · 
' . " ', -
s'taffing is . the "Hesa, .AriZona Model. This model_ ·1~~~·. a client 
c~ntered staf.fing proje.et because the ··base of the, project rests on 
. . . 
J • • • 
a · base of learner needs. • • stressed . in the . l..fesa Hodel are both .. 
• fit 
horizontal dif£erentiation and vertical dif.ferentiation which are 
best. illustrated in the follo\ollng charts. t'l 
• • t ' 
•. 
~DemPsey 'and Smith, 
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. ~orizontal Different~ation 
_,-------·-..:...,_, 
' . "-"-
·~natructi~~ · ·. 
: . I 
\ Goal· 
. . '""-' . ~ ____ ... .... · 
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. . ...... FIGUP.E II-4 (Dempsey, and Smith, 19?2, '192) 
.. ! . 
.. 
. . . 
·. I~ Fi~e· II-4, the instructional goals ar'e a~hieved· through 
•, 
. . . 
. the interaction· of a horizontf;llly differen~iated ~ta:f~, - each · 
-posi ~ion- h~ving i 'ts. own. speci.fic f~ction • . · - , 
. . . . .... . . \ . \ 
. . . 
The same d ·lffe:renti.ation is illustrated in Figure · II":" 5; but 
.. ,. 
. . 
.. : ... 
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staffing ·is nrrlplged :based on the expertise neecled. 'to. acco.mplisB 
. . \. . . . I . " 
' • ' • . • I 
the instructional . g~al. · 
, ~ . . . · ~.e~tica.l Dlff~r~nt~·ati~m 
. I , . . . . 
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I \ . 
FIGURE II-5 
I . , 
... I . I . ,/ • 
. The . numbers .indicate the ranking of orde.r an!}: the flow· 
· of task in this clqsed· l::>op differe~tiated staffing · · 
model. (Dempsey arid Smith, 1972, 19.3). · 
In this instance, ~he inatruetipnal goal is to d~velop . a 
reading prograc £or slow readers. The teaching team decides 
... 
. . ~ . . " " . 
· \lhich skills 'are needed ; to .. reach this goal. . The -tasks are, then 
. \ 
I , . , l 
·_ arranged in a v~rti~B.l relationship in order · to aucc·essfully 
... 
· ·achieve the d.es:l:red goal• Once · the goal has been. acf1ieved, the 
. . te.m. d;sb!UldS ~d ;~orgaitiz~s for the n•:.,ina:tru~t!Onal ilo.i\' . 
. ·· , . Tbis_'system is known .~s . ".-.. the fluid . hierarchy~ By, hav~ng 
·~ I 
• ' • I ' • ' ' • • 
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' '18. 
I 
this :rlui'dity·, we~ not presuppose;, ·~I_l.order · ~o eu~~o~t ri.: 
fixed s~ries of positions, that we'know what ' student ne~da 
. . . 
... 
. . ' .. . . . . \ 
will always or that they will ever ,be static over a period 6£ 
time. tl (Fiorino, 19'72 ~ 108) •. ·• 
By examining the·~or1zontal and vertieal'differantiations · 
. . : ~ ... . 
. ·' . . #o -
. in .Figures II-4 . a~ II-5., one can .see that,_ in comparison to .· 
the TElmpl~· Ci tyl>fo'del,· . the Mesa Model is at the oth~r, end of 
. ' . . . 
· .a continuum with :regard to a hierarchy ~f rol~s • . 
., 
.. 
·English and Shsrpl§s (1972) present. a. con}ttrehensive analysis 
in S\1Illnl8l"Y' .f~rm of the characteristics. of ·the.se· throe different-
iated staffip~(models. ~ome obvious dif~erences · ~pear which '· 
pla~e the .f'emPle City Nodel ~t one e~d o~ a· contl!lu~; ··the 
Sarasota Model in the middle, and. the Me~a Model at th~ other e~d. 
' . 
. . ( . 
. for ·example, Temple City has a fixed hierarchy of professional 
. . 
roles, Sarasota's .hierarcQy is somew~at !lexible,·whereas the 
·. toles . ~ the Mesa Model ~e ~onpl~tely fluid. Further, tho salary 
. . 
structure at Temple City . parallel~ the concep~ of s career" ladder, 
. . \ . ' ~ 
. . ' 
~a.ra·:fota' s is somewhat similar,' · but tho ·Mesa 1-!odel is fluid and 
. ' . . 
' . 
can fluct\~te ~rom month to month depending on responsibility •. 
. . . . ""' . . . . ' . 
Additional~Y( ~he. re~{e Gity Mod~ is almo~t ·wbo'Uy ."te~c~~r 
centered, the . Sar~sota Model partly teacher centered, ·whiie' studon.t ·. · 
. . ' 
needs fo~ . the basis .for· ·th~ 'Mesa' Model. 
.. ·· . 
. . I 


















'\ ' • 19. 
. ' · . 
~ . · ~ence~ nn · analys~s o~ t~es.e thr~e .k:y m~dels shows .. t~, 
·. 'Yhile all are considered ' diffe~entiated _st~f'ing, th~re are 
. . . 
-~ . 




' o , ' • I • "'• • : 
. notable dif."ferences in t-heir under;t~g organization. -_._ .. 
•c--1 . ~-t-·~:·: Since _the i~tern Yill l?e. 9pending his interpship -with the 
__ -'(;.,.~, . . '-
i';.~~~ .: ·, . . ~ . . . . ~ 
Cal~y Separ~te · School. Board it -appears worth-while to l~ok at 
• • ··· "'· • • • U' 1 • 
tbe·fmpartant ch~acteristic~ of th~ leading differentiated. 
"\ .'' 
I I"' ~ o ' ' • 
staffing program- in that City, Bis~op Carroll High School. 
. I • 
"Bishop . Ce:rroll 1~ the . first Canadian ·school t.o be 
involved in. Models School Project, directed }ly · Lloyd ·a. Trump ••. >.' ·, 
. ' . 
(~auck, 197-2, '11). l • • The program a~ B~shop Carroll " ••• places. 
·more · e~hasis f.or .the responsib.iltty of l~ariling o_n the students·.:• 
.' : t' \ I ' o 0 
(Louery and Enns,·. 1971, ·5). . Conseq~ently~ s~affing at· Bishop · 
Carroll . is ~~ganioz.ed ~th the :student at the ·center_ ~simllar to 
the Me~a Hodel). . 
. . . 
Extensiv~ us~ is made ·of parapr~fees'ionals at Bishop Carron,· 
ensuring. thAt ",.:the' teacher is fr~ed from. ro\ltine jobs so · that 
J ' 
he has more time for actual teaching." (Hauck, 1972, 10).· ' 
~st'rangely enough, ther~ i~ rio dUfere~tlation -~f profes~-i~nal 
, · 
' ' . 
poreormel at Bishop Carroll. · ~his might ltmd one to bl\_li~ve ·that · 
,., 
there tlaY have · .. b~en . sotle ~~sistance to this program by th~ Alb~irta 
. . ... . 
.. Te~chers_ '.' As'So~is.:tio·n. · (T~is_ situation c:~ -~li_ pre.t;~~~t .an 
, , " · , ~ I ' · . . 
!lllcillary _·topic ~or iriveatt gatipn during the · illternship~. · 
. ·. 
. . . 
.. 
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. S~de_nt· Cent~red St~fing Model .in ~se at 
. . ~ · . . Bis~~.P . Carro~l· Hi-~h-~ ~cqopl, . C~gatY ... 
' • . 
... 
' 
( . . ' . . ' ' " ·, 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ~ ............. . 
. · - ~ ..... • .............. • .  •: ... . 
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- Princip~ 




Professional Te~~hers ,._ ..... . \ ·._ ... _ ;.~ ... _.·:···.······ 
,_...,.....~--~-.-· -.-.-.-.-.-.-_~\ ••••.••• : ~ ·.·: •.• ·• ~ ~ •• ·•· · Ins~ru~tional 4 
., 
5 
.·. ·- .. 
' . 
,• . 
• ~ •.• ~ •• ·• ~ ••• ~-· ••••••• · ~·. ·•••••• Ol~;ical . A~ des 
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.. 6 ' .. ' . . G ;.., ·A. d ' • .. • •....•...•...• •'.• •.. • . . • • . . . . . • . ener~ . l,. e s ... 
\ . 7 
FIGURE II-6· . 
. .... 
In Fi~e -II~6, the ' principal; · person:riel a~strato~~- · .·· 
b 
. . ~ 
.bu:i.l:ding administrator and activities direCtor make:. up . the · school . ~ 
. . . . ' . 
. .. admini a tra ti -on. 
, I . • . · The teachi0g process is differentiated into a 
pr9_ !e~sional component ( te~chers) 'and a non-pro!essionB.l ,component 
. ~ _. 
(-ins_truct;Lonal· B.~sis'tants' cl~ric~ aides. and general Sides)·. Th~ ·: ·:. · .. 
- I 
.• I . . 
sch_ool is· client. centered and h~nce the students are the base of 
. ·_._this ·model., 
-~ .:> 
·: -~~:.-.· .· .: _ _ ·. 
,\ . ~., .. -. 
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. \ . . . ..,_, 
In ~~ncluston~ tho pul:-poso';or· th1s. ~ect~on. he;~. been. to. 
.. 
present models from the literature. Ho attempt has been made 
... 
. . .. 
to classify pe~sonnel . or ~xplai~ r'~lated duties ~d' responsibiitt:i~s. 
.· .... 
I ~ ' ' 
professional class.ificat~ons in separate ?e.o~ion~ ?f :\:.he·. review 
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. !'-·· •. •. Clnssificatib'n. of Profes~l~hal Pers~mn~l . _. . 
" . ·.. . . . .. \". . . . . ~' : . . .. . · . . . - .. 
. .. ' 
, . 
. : ' 
. o 
~ . . . 
.. •.: 
.· : :" 
. ·A ~~demental d;lme:nsion ·of ·the concept ~f Q.ift.erentiated 
· ~- ... ~ta.ffing . is the · dt;r~;e~~i~tJon· o£·· te~~hing tis.s~~~~~-~ ·and· .. ··-~ · -
~ ~ ' . :· . . . .: . 
: .': l · ... 
. ' : 
' ~·. 
# ' • • . • • • • 
the classification· of _prof'e'seional. pers?nn~l. a~cording to . . · 
. ·: ~ : 
. . ·: .. . 
. . . 
. . . ' . . . ' . - . ... ; : . . I ' ~ o o o o • ~ 
. • t. .. 
function. 
· . . · ,· '• . 
. t- · . 1.' .• · • ~ • r 
.l · , ' 
f .. . . 
• • • <.\ 
_:. ··. ·.Ed.elfeldt· (~970) ~ialma ~hat-· ~iifferenti~t~d. stf!ifing· . . . :_ .' ... 
. t l . . 
~:.·:could ~ncourage varied utilizati(Jp.. of · ~pi:nJ~r· as ~ 
• I o I' ' ' • 
-~ 
.. . : 
(Edelfeldt, l970, 22, 23). . .. 
' . 
I : . ~. . I • j • 
The literat.ure· reveals that n~rous. cla~sificatton· systems . 
hf\ve de.felo~~. in :differ~tf~ted. staf'~~~· .· The ~rig~~~re .of .. . . · ' I • 
t • • • • 
· · .. each · system haVf\ chosen to ascribe their. own p~fi;nt+ar . nomenelature · · 
' . . 
to each ~·~t~gory ?r teacher ~ ~sslgn_ c~rres_Ilon:o.ing .jo~ ;descr:i.ptio~s. 
. . 
. '• 
~ - . .. 
• • • • • 0 \ • • ' .. • : 
·rt is :.~he author's iri~ention .to o~tl;;ne::·tbe various: clasei.:. · . 
... t .. . ~ , • 0 ·, : • 0 . . . 0 • - : (' ' ··.- • ~·· • • • •• • • • • 
ficationa of pro.fessional .persorinel, .. ~r.riefly suiumarize the .duties 
. . · . . . . . . . . . . . ... ' . . 




. . ' l . 
to ;their: ·corresponding models •. 
. . . . .. . 
.. 
·Although not·'7elatlrig_ hts .. p~azi t9'_a ·:P~ticul~ m~d~i- of. 
~ dif~t:ererit~'ntea . s~af'fing, Gii,!.l ·:(l973) .rorm\u.'ates an . i.nte~eatin·i . .... . . ~ ; 
: .pr.~posal.-. ... · .·}ie s~g~~~ta !t~t- ·:·th~ . ·.te~~h~~g staff b-~· -~·i:r~d~ i~;~ ., . . 
·mai~:..batego;les·~ . 'level, one· -te~chera \olould be ' tho.se -.holdt~g ie~s : · 
, ~·e~~~~~i~le -~~si~io~~:l~v~i .t~~ tea~~ez;~'- wo~~-::a~s~~·:po~~tioM . ·· ·. 
. . . : . .-. . . . . ,' . . . . ~ ' 
. .. ... . 
. . . . · ., . ·-
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• ' · ,. \ • 0 . • • 4 . .I 
"·~ .-th~ dict~ting:or. spelling lists, · help~rlg ·students 
,. with ·a map project, or' with their science exp.erinienta, 
assisting with certain· re~dial reading .exercisea, or 
as-sisting the c'oa.ch ·of the football. team. • •.• nooiJ.. 
·: . . n.our ,supei'V'lsion, mark~ng· of essays an?- teats, sup~r-. . 
. . .' 'vising . of te.sting,·_ . • · •• . assisting the librarian,, mak1rig 
· t?:"ansp~enciea, filing and· organizing .materials,.' taking. 
. minutes o.f starr meetings. and cont.acting ;parEsnts of 
.-· absentee students." · " · 
·· (Giles,. ~973, JO). · · . · 
: ,. -
. . 
The'.se teacher:5 · sho'uld. havo. three : years of ·related univerai ty. 
tr~initig arrl would comprise abou~ "f~rty percie~t of a given .f~cui.t-y ~ 
• • • • • • •• • ~ • • • '• • • • ' r ,.· • ..._ ;: • • 
Level· .two teachers · would co¢'ine the:i.r .. activities· to ·those 
specifi~~ related ·.to the instructional prOC-'~~. They Bh~?ul~ . 
... •• • • • ' • v • Jl • • • · ' · ' • • : 
. . nave a mi;riim~nn: of f~ur years university training and would compris'e 
. t~ ~e~ining· ~i.Xty per.cent : ot_'.· a. given f~cul t;. ··. \ · 
· · . G;l~~ '(197;3) emphatically sta~es that this ~yst~~ ~ould 




eliminate. paraprofesslonals· completely and mean that there Yould 
. . ' . . . . . . . 
.· 
• r • • • • • . • .,. . 
· · only be teachers ~d peripheral. · ataf.f irp~ . school. 
/ . . .. 
·To atmpiy. re-s~~- classifications; wilich are b·asically the· 
... . . . . . . . 
-same . b~t· ·to which· ci'ifferent ·n9mencl~tures . have been as~ribed, 
. . 
'Woul~ be· ~eduridant • . 
.. . 
The authQr· has _::instead sele·cted ·a figure . 
.• . 
pr~::i~nted by LeWis (1971) whtch illustrates the basic fo~t of· a 
. . . 
. . ... . 
p • . . • . • . • I 
c~assificat.ion sy~~em· and relates this to several m~els which · 
utiliz~.,a ; dif£e~.:n1t · terminology for similar :P.ositl~ns. 
· . , J, 
Although pa.+aproi;'essional personnel· nre. include.d ·in . thi~ 
. : . . ~ . . . 
. . 
.figure, it ·_is no~ ~y ~ntention. to examine 'them at tb~a p'oi~t. 
. . . ',' . ·• ; ~. . . 
· These · cl~ssifications w;Ul be de.alt :with 'in a s~baequent section 
. . ' . 
. . or ·.the._ literature revieil. 
. . . .. . 
·. 






























BASIC :ffifPLE ~Y- : PORT-LAND KANS~ ·_; STATE -fouNTAIN 
. -FOJU.1AT · CITY CREEK OREGON .. -CITX EDUC. DEPT. VALLEY 
: . 
Co-ord in_.. Ha.ster . · Team. : 9urriculum Senior Teaching 
-
Co-ordin- · 




.Teacher· . or Teacher 
·. . ' 
Tel!Jll Senior ·Senior Team Instruct- .. .. Teaching Learning .·. 
·#·Resi'...; ·. • . . Leader · Teacher Leader or ·_ Currie- . Analyst 
dent ' • · · _.ulum\ . · · 
. . 
. -
·. · ·Associate ·. 
. .. . . 
Regular Staff Junior .IIouse -Assoc. ~ Senior 
Teacher Tencher Resi- - C~UI1S- Instruct- Teacher . . 
·dent · - ....: . . ell or or·· 
-
Auxiliary Assoc. P!act-. -- . House Staff ~ 
. 
- Teacher Teacher Teacher·· ·it1oner Team : . 
~ Hembers 
Intern lnter.n · .- Intern· . . . 
' 
~ 
' Teacher 'reacher · Te'achei: 
Student Stuci'ent · : .Stude_nt Academic -
- ' · .. 
; 
) Teacher ·i - . Teacher . Assistant Teacher· . . 
Teacher ' . . . • .• 
Assistant " . 
T_eacher . Instruct- Teacher . . Teacher · Educatio.nal . Teacher 
Aide ion8.1. Aide . . Aide Technician' '· Aide 
. : Aide ; 
Student High School - . -
Aid-e . Teacher " ; . ~ 
Assistant- : 
' Oak Ave. . 'Walnut Hill · Ports- Martin I?roposeii to 
.. 
Inter-_ Elementary mouth'· Luther Stimulate 
mediate School Schc;ol , oKing Thought on 
, .. School Hie:h ' Sch. Staffing: ·. 
. 
· ·vari~tions ~n De~criptive Titl~s - u~ed in ~ever~ school- districts throughout the 
·United S~tes. Descriptive titles tor diff~rentiated 'te_aching positions. 
. _. fiGURE .II -7 
~· 
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. . . 25 • .. 
'·. 
'· 
I't 'is the. intention of_ the _author to·~ pres~nt ~ome idea -or 
~ . . . 
the ~ole dei'initions~ duties anrl responsibilities of' 'the varioU:s 
.· . 
·categories o£ pr~ressional personnel as outU,ned in Figure ·II-7. 
. ,/ .· 
Co-ordinating Teacher. ·The Temple City Model states that the 
• • • 0 l , • • ,I ' 
Ma.ste;r T~acher ( ~o-.ordinating teacher h 
5 •. ~posse'sses- a schol~l.y dep~h o~ know~~ge in subject 
· matter or skills ·areas that enables him to evaluate · 
critically emerging resear.ch, and :from' it select those 
: ide'as, pract~ces, and prir..c.ipl;_es that 'wlill contribute .· 
·· to the 4evelopment o:f new instructional m~thods and . 
programs." , ;_ ·· . ·. · · ·. .· · · . 
(Fiorino, i9"(2, 57) •. 
. ' 
Some functions of a Master Teacher. are' . 
• • • . ,. I • ... 
"1. · Directing wi_th colleagues· in-service classes, --work-
shop'S, discussion gro~s, and preparation o£ faculty 
· monographs. . 
2.. Writing projects f'or finding pr~bea.. . . 
3 ~ Designing . new curricula in harmony witp the bes.t 
· . . available curriculun theory and design. · 
4~ . Formulating with starr subject area .master plans 
and working with senior and 'staff teacher~ in desi~"ing 
the school progrrun, schedule, uti,lizatipn of': 7;,esources, 
e~uc~tional - objectives, a~ orgatiization of new courses~ . 
5. Establ~shing and maintaining a contin~ prograin af . .. 
research and ev~uation. , , 
6~ : Translating ,related· research.-'i.hto experilnental 
instructional .probes with senior teacher colleagues." . . 
(Fiorino, 1972, 57-58). ' ,.. 
. • ·i ' '· - . 
Lewis (i97i) suggests th~t a ·qo-·ordinat·fn~~ tea~~~~ "~ · 
' • • • • • • • ,''~ • I ' 4":~. "' :•~\~ ·:.f. '_, : 
· eoploy~d on an eleven month basis, possess a .doctora,te .,l~ · , 
. . - ~-
c:rric~~um, and'.{. ~xperienced_ in classroo~ ~eac·b~~~, . supervisi.'on 
I • • . , •. 
_and,· if' ,possible, administratiqn~ 
; .. 
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. ' 
In: Portland, th~ role of .the ~rictil\.un assoc;iate 
'· inclUdes~ 
. . 
"(1} ·providing support servi.c~s to ·all. team le8dors e.r.d 
· de~artment chB.irmen (program leaoers);. · (?J _prorl.ding techDical. assistapce in_ the planning and· 
iml>lementation o.f inter-disci~1inary . instructional units; 
'and (3) evhlua.t~g the perfprnia.nce ~f all team lee.d~rl! 
and department chairmen. " ·' 
(English. and ~harpes, 1972, 214) 
.. · . :The position of' co-ordinat~ teacher is at. th~ to{>·· of the 
• ~ • • 1 ' 
·, 
' t 
hierarchical st~ctur~ and repre.sents the zenith of · one 1 s teaching 
t • • • 
c~r. · .11They niay very ~asil:r earn · salarie~ two or three timea 
. . ' . . . . t . . . . 
above their present D1B.XiJnum potential. and command the status and 
.. 
•• 0 
· author! ty equi. valent ·· to the .. a~istrator t s." (Dempsey . and Smi tb, .. 
. . . . . . . . ' . . 
1972,. 9). · 
. . . . 
· wbile the terms . "co-ordinating . ':teacher" arid UZnaster teacher" 
'· . 
:may dif'.:fer, it 1-a evident fro:tr;l the prece_eding rol~ desoriptions · ' · 
. . ' 
that both !equi.re considerable experit!m~e, superior qualif'ications,' 
. f . 0 ' • ~ thoraugh knowleP.gt;t of the instre-et~onal process, and e. ·high degl;"&e. , 
,. 




• . I 
The most comprehensive description of the role 
of a ~enior Teacher (Terun ~e'ader) is 'presentee\ by Caldwell (1973) 
. . 
• 
~he seni:o~ teacher is. a · master practitioner, p<?.sseasing a 
· gr~at de~ ,of experi~nce flllQ :tr~ining. He ~bould be · iim~~a.tive 
and 8.n expert in · an area of curriculum. . He may teach approximately 1 • 
·, 
.. 
. . ~ ·· 
., 
·. f. 












• • S) 
' .' 
. . 
0 • • • 




. . J 
-· , • • , I 
6~ of the tillte and· is remunerated not only for teaching btit also 
. • ' • • • t • • • • . .. • • ~~ ' • 
~or extra respon~1b1lit1es. These ~ include in-eertice education, 
• • • • • • Q r .. 
. cUrriculum. gevel.opment, progrrunming and scheduling,. acting as a. -. ,· 
team. leader or CO-ordinator., and responsibilitieS relRted to th• 
.' ~ . . 
a·e1?ction~ perf~~ce and ~aJ.uat~on of his $Ubordinates. 
He should be an ab~e organizer, possess l~dershiP, ability, . · 
coll'Dil8l';ld the . resp.ect of: his colleagues ~ be able to communicate 
with p~e~ts, students, . adm:lnisti:ation BJl:d cQlleagueD. 
For otber -deecripti~ns o! .the role or the Senior Teacher, 
.mo~t of. whi~h are similar .to~C~dwell 1 a~ but ·~t as cooprehensive, 
. ' . 
' · .. 
' . 
. .. ... 
- ~ 
... :' 
se~ :(Fiorino~ 1972, 54-56l, ,and (English' and· Sharpes, ·1972, 216-21,9). '1. • • • •• 
. 
~ 
. . ' . ' . . . . ' . . . . . . 
. ' 
The ItegUJ.ar Teacher is that member pf a . . 
' . . 
. .· 
Regular tee.eher. 
• -. o , o 
diff~re~tia~ed starr wh~·· most "elosely 'appro~im8tes t .he traditional .· ' 
• : • ,;, ... ~ • -- o. • • ~ • • 
. . classroom teacher, as can be see~ .frolll :the j .ob descriptions .il}. .the 
. ' . 
-l~terature. Dempsey and Smith (1972) . d~scrib·e th~ ~oic o£ the 
• • , . . I " •· , • f< 
~taff, Te_acher (Regulfl! T-ea~lier l -in detail~ 
stiplmary .of .this descript:io;Il• .• , : ... . ' 
, 
. . . . 
. . ' . . . ' ' "\ ' ' ' ' 
.· He· mu~t be an acc;-edited · teacher; possessi~g a~ ·least .~ne. 
. . 
uni"verei ty degree ~ ·is. paid 
for. a . ten month peri~. The 
. ' 
. . . 
~eeord.htg to . the b~sic ·salary seal~- · 
st~f. tea~b~;. ~c~eD 100 ;erc~t . 
of his ·ti~e and . should be . able to ~ain tain r~pport •, wit~ -_f~tud'~nt:J ~. 
.. , \ . 
• t • • • • • 
· ·. pe.ren.ts and fello'W teachers. In essence; he · should possess 
• • ' - : " , • ' • "'• I ' 
' ' .. . . ' : •, , 
· . q~ities_ inheren-t in a- good classroom t _eacber-. . .· 
. . 
J• • • • • • 
' .· .. . · ···' 
' ... . 
. i 
· . . 
. ' 
. ' 
•(. ' ' 
·'· 
II ' 
, 1 , o •. 
• • 0 •• 
.' . 
' j 
• ' , . 0 
'• 
' 
'' :' .. 
,. ... .. 
: · .· . 
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' I o 
Fiorino (19~.) refers to the Staff Tea.ch_e;r as an -"old ;pro", 
. 
· 2S. 
one ',ho is eiperienced _and apeciEilized in at least t-wo types or· 
' • c J 
. . ' . . 
instruction. He teaches full-ttme and his few duties or respona-
, . . .· ' . . . . . 
ibili ties outside the· classroom. He . ·is' in:Vcilved~ -however' in both 
curricuS.um d~elopme~t . ~- eval~~ion, though no~ tC? -~ great . 
extent~ 
r • 
~,ns_ ( 1971) .claims that the i ~gul~ teacher is· qualU:ied and 
. . 
_competent and sh~uld 'possess at leas:t a bach~lor1 s ~egree • . He is.·· .. 
. . . 
nexi in line ·to a team l JI,lder. and his · salary 1~ - the . sem~ 
• I ' > < •o ' I ' 
_as that of. a · tr'Sdition~ .teac~er in the · same ·are·a. · 
. tn con"Cins'ion:, the . swr teach~r is \lSU:8l..1.Y. considered . 8 
. .. . . ~ . . 
. ' ' 
. ,. 
' . 
· career ·teacher and is e:xp~cted for the most part to rE!msin ~ this .,. 
.. ' . . . . 
· category until re.tirement. · He is our typical. ctla8sroo~· teacher, 
. .. . l . 
0 .... ' 
tenured and paid· acce>rding .to his qualifications, ye~e fir. eXJ,er-
·. ience, and in differentiated· staff"ing programs, · aecordirig to ~is 
I) 
f'un-ction. · 
. . . . 
· AuxiliarY teacbet- Tb& terms ~uXfli~ Teacher and Associate 
.. '. 
Teacher nre on the eeme .level according to LeYis' outline above. 
' D • \ 
Holofev~r, there does seem to be a diffe~ence _o£ opinioJ1 as to , 
·exactly -what duties dnd responsi~ili ties ar~ apP,licable to this 
'~ ieve;I.. 
' ( 
· ' . 
' I 
. . ' 
; I 
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. ,. / 
.... · ~. . , ' 
·" 
,· . 
Lewis (197j) suggests t~t . Auxlliary Teacher:s c~uld be -:· 
'either .full or part-t:Lne. ·_They may l;>e._ pro.fessio~y trained ~. 
' . . . 
. .. , 
· · :t~achers se~king a po~ition '.11th mininrum duties a.pd .responsibil.J. ty, 
I o ~ • 
·.·e.g.' a housewife·, or th~y may. be ·res'ource people .from 'the community 
.· br~ught· in · to .teach a sp_aeial .aki.ll which · they posseia·s, e.,g.;, music~ 
'' . 
; . 
' . . 
·.Often they a.l'e less dedicated and not as competent as regular 
' . \ . 
1 . . • • ~ 
The preparation o.f a.n A.ux·Ui~ Teacher may not ' 




" . ,• 
necessarUy ·.be academic or _prei!essional, but is usUally r.elatecl 
' 
. .. : . ' 
to his special _5kill· or talent. · .The salary' tor aucb a · .Positlo• . 
. is generallY limited to th~ initial. 'st~ps or the regular teach&rs • 




Neither Fiorino (1972) nor -English and ·Sharpes (197?) take 
the same liberal view ·of this role as Lewis·. Fiorino ( 1972) in . 
• • • ,..r: •• • • 
describing the rol~ o.f.the A~~ociate ~eac~er in the Ternpl~ City 
. . . . 
· Model., . makes no m;,ntion o£ res'?urce people f!om·, the ' conmnmity ~ H~ 
. . -
s·ees the assl;lciate · ti's a novice .teacher n ••• in the :process o.f . devel-
oping subject. 'matter, expertise and gatni:rig experienee.· • .- 11 (Fior.tno, 
. - I , t"• • \ , • • ' 
• I • • ' • 
' 1972, 52). He should teach homogeneous gr.·oups · o£ students .a.M · .. 
attain specialist status in 'either small; mediUUl or large gr~~ 
instruction. .' · Floriio 'el.so allo"'s .for the less motivated teacher 
. . . 
wh·o ·is not career oriented · •1• · •• a .female teacher with .family 
. . "' 
• . 1 
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. · . . 
. \ 
E~gl~ah .and ~haryes (1972) define th~ role of the Associate 
. . . \ . . 
Teacher· in the· Sarasota Model . as follow~u · .. 
. \ .. 
11T~e .role of the associate teache;. was ~riginally · de.fined · 
. in such ~ way as·~to ' give teachers . in their first,. secor.d. 
or .third year . or teaching; somewhat more lilni, ted t'l3a.ching 
. _ _....responsibilities .. th"an the s_ta:ft t~acbers •. , As· ~ssoc_iate ' 
·teaehera they loiould assume greater reeponsibllity ai; they 
gained - arid demonstrtl.ted··-:.· greater competency as team · 
teachers. I~deed, supervision aD;d c·~e1'ully prescribed, 
in-service trainiilg would theoretica.lly ~nhance the .assoc-
iate teacher's development, In practice, becatise of the . . 
·COmplex:i:~ies or intei-disciplinarY,' instruction~ the degree . 
.. of ·respon~lbtlity shoulde~ed by associate .arid starr teacher 
SJ,ike ·has been +ndistingl?.ishable. In our cas~ the 1-:ole 
distinetion 1~ meaningless.• · 
English and Sharpes, 1972, 219) • . 
. . ' ,.. 
. In conc~uaion, there seems ~o be a d~screpancy. between the 
. ' . 
. . . 
role. of an Auxiliary Teacher' and tha~ of an Asaocit\te ·r·eacher~ ·An 
... 
.Auxiliary Teacher does not need professional qualifications in. 
. . 
.. 
. ·.education but . could be .recruited from business, industry, etc. 
' ' "' " . . . 
. . . . 
• I 
.. 
.' However, the Assoc~ate Tea~b~r would appear to be tnerely ·a: teacher 
· ... . 
... 
' . . .. 
·· in the · forins:tive stAges of his or her career. · 
.. . .· . ~ 
·Intern teache't'". . The lowest ·prof'essional level in 'the bier..;. 
archie~· class:i..rication· of pr_ofession~ personnei r~r di.f'ferentiated• . 
. . . ~ • . r , r ' - . , . ' 
· 'staftirig p-rograms is the Intern. : The I~tern h~s 'usually- complet~d · 
four' years uiliver,it.y and is assigned to. a echool or educati<>oal. 
. . . \ . . . . 
institUtion as a p~ticipant observer. 
Ill • • 
' ' •. 
/ o I~ 















. \ 31 .. ' 
Fiorino ( 1,972) . described · th~ In~~rn· as 11 : • • a college· graduate 
0 • ' • • ' 
'W.bo is re~eiving Ba;laried on-the-'job ·experience' Y~i~e il'_l the 
( . . ' . ' 
·Pr.O<?ess of ~.:tJl:f:J?.g cert~.f~cation requtre!llents. 11. • (Fi~rino, 




·anti~gous to Ne\lf'oundlond ~each~rs wi~h interim certificatelS~ ..,, I 
. ' 
:· However, Lewis (1971) . co~ideJ;'S 't~e . iritern to l:ie ~ graduate 
students . . 
' ·. 
· u ••• working toward a : teaching certif'icate and willing . 
tp participate in on-going in-sel-vice educational · 
ectivitiee ••• His duties include· participation in 
. teaching aotivi ties pre.scri~ . by the co-ordinating 
· .. · inst~eto:r; follovin' activities described· by his:: . 
university. or college f;tdvisor; contributing to the 
teaching team in a" fiel.d or fields of .. instruction; . 
and maintaining responsibility to th'e co-ordinatin,; 
instructor." . ·· ' · · 
(Lewis, 1971, so). • 
In con~l~sion, although di.t'fer.ences ~ppear in the iit~re.ture, 
it is generally agreed tha't : the inte~ i~ in the .f'lnal stages of 
• • • > I o f I o • •o > 
. pr~parati.on ~or a te~ehing, e·areer, having po~leted his college 




·. Having ·looked. ~t the· classification of' professioMl personriei 
: I : \ 
~~ dif'~erentie~· .sta:f'fing~ .'our attention Will ·now turn to the 
. . . . 
e]..assi.fication of parapro~essional. or no_n~professional pe':sonne1 • 
'• 
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. · . The ~portance of the utilization of parapro~e.ssion~s in 
a d.lff'erentiated :staf:fi~ prog~am is a ·s~bject or' great debate. ~-
_T?is ,sec.t~on .giv~s ~a.sons ~or the use . o~ pa,;a~:o!esi3i~s, 
outlines ·some class'ifications of. ·pa:raprofes~ionals,. ald .. surveys 
. . ,• . . < ~ . , 
, , I 
p<:>licies· of: Canadian · sc~ool bos;u-ds and teachers' associations 
. Ol1. th.e use . 'of . p~apro:fessionals~· 
· .: H~uck ( 1972 ;.. 73) ~xplaina ~~t i1:l diff~rentia ted staffing · 
... ...., . : ' . . . . . 
programs ·rr.. • the use . of various levels of paraprofessiqnaJ.. 
. ' . 
p~rs'obnel. ~ • offer~ sup p~rti ve services to ~eacher~·; thus free:Ln8 . . . 
. , ' • ' ,, ~ ' •', • ' • I I • ·\~' 
· .. the · teachers to perform tpeir profession~. duties." (Hauck,. 1972-73). 
.. 
Beaub~er (1969) .:teila· us that the · funct~.o~ of · a teacher .aide 
. . 
is t.o· " ••• free teachers .to teiich •. " (Be'aub~er, 1969_, 57). · 
Alien .(1969) . Wl'i:tes "We nee~ a·,.new con~ept of help ·for 'tile·· 
teacher: clerk's and proctOrs and ·technicaJ. as~ist~ts a.I?-d research 
' · 
. , 
assistants ••• the :emphasis .should be 'on the . teapher as a professional, 
. . . . . . . 
wi tn various kinds of ·.technic1~ a:s~istants to help' th~. teacher wi tb. 
' .. 
his pro:r~.ssional responsib:l.J.i. ties·." . (Allen, 1969, 17). 
·Dempsey .and Smi.~ {19~2.) s~ate: 
"Today' s . teachers are, called upon .to perfom a :.n\unber 
o~ tasks too often markeci+y clerical or sec~etar.ial 
in .J+ature. · Tpe performance of these· functions is· a · 
waste of ~taxpayers 1 money· 'and of professional tj,me .. 
and talent,- a's well as being' r'atiguing and. ine:ffici'ent ••• 
·The job of the. teachez: ·is to ~iagnose, -.prescribe, ima1yze, 
' encourage, cri ti~i.ze... ..... . . . 
(De!llpaey. and Smi:th, 1972," 21). 
,, 
•, 
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. . . 
Classifications of Parapr:?fessionaJ.s. , · Parapr~f'esaionS.l. 
· . 
. · . ·pe;rso~el f~l into sev~r8J. classifica.ti~ns, each With-its OWn 
. . set'_of duties and re-sponsibilities.· 
\ • ' o ' o • D 
. . . A~ Bishop Carroll Hig~ S~h~ol, Calgary, · su~port perso~~l 
-i~clude. :the ·ins·ti1lctiona.i ·assistants who assist the total ~aching · 
• I ' • ' , •• • • • , , • 
. . 
'teB.In by.· supervising independent st'!-d1. are~s, he~p~ng -with. the · ' . 
,1 
-~ 
preparation of materials and ·by assisting in eyaluating student · · 
progres~. · Ad~itJonally~ there are cleric~ aides wh~ aas\une. the 
-· . '\ . . . ·.,. . . ' 
. ' responsibilitr for· all btyPing of curricUJ.um materials !IDd' various 
.\ ·other clerical 'activities. Theire are also general aides who are 
, I 
r 'esponsib1e fo~ handing qut supplies in the _laborat'ory and stocking 
the r~source ·center. ,(Low~cy, ·1.97i, ·9) •. . 
Dempsey and sirrl.th (1972) refer ·to the p~aprofessional as 
an . educational technician. ·. 
"The .Educ_ational Technician performs the_ routil:\e tasks • I 
.of the clasaroom, reliev~ng the teacher of these · lesser , 
dutJ.es •• ,iUs Job L~cludes : such ro~ti.Iio" taslts as ·ordering 
supplies_~ .developing bulletin bo~d displays, ·mixing 
paints, record keepi.ng,-.dupl:-icating ma$~ials, typ1~. 
playgro\Uld ~upe_rvision, setting up materials- for. labqratory 
experiments, or any ··ntmber· ~f other ac-t:-1vi tios es.sentle.1 .to · · 
· . the process qf the ciasf:!room.!' · · . , ·. : · 
.. (Dempsey and ~cith, 1972, '13-15).- ' · 




."The paraprofe~s'ional .iB equipped with' ~ high school 
~iploril.a and some college work -is 'd'esirabl_e • . No certif-
ication :i.s necessary but. additional special personal · . 
qualificatio~s -~e i.ndica~d·. su~h as' :OOing -~ble to . 
relate po'sitivel.y to children·, to participate :l,n on-going 
in-3ervico 'education activi. ties Ql}d. to demonstrate accept-· 
·able oral speech patterns.- The aida inoy be a. full-time 


















.. .. . 
. -
I • . 
. 
. '( . . 
.. 
d. . . . :. . , 
.. . . 
,. 
_dutt~s · ass_i~ed by· :iristruc~ors; supervi,sion o,f -:chi.ld . 
. mobj,.lity; record-keep'ing;' prepsia.ticn of instructional 
·.nui.terials and supplies; · a~·sernbling and op.::rating 
I!W.Chines as required;. following a val"iable wo.rk-day • 
ttne schedule ac~ording to need and mai~taining respons-
ibility to co-ordinating ins.truct_ors, senior ins·tructors 
and . instrueyors, as as~igned. Salary va.ri~s a.<:cording 
.to placement on seJ.ary sched~e for teacher . aides. " : 
' . 
- So successful. was the introductiC?J;l o_f .Par!lprofess ional 
' I 
. ...... 
·· pe~sonnel ·int~--~chools ill V.a.ncouver, that th~ Van~ouver· _·City • ' . .. 
.... -" 
. . . . 
·".College decided to · initiate a course ·to train teacher aides •. · 
. ' . . . 
·' .. It would' appear from. th.e. 11 terature that the use o£ para-
• '• • • I • ' 
pro.f'es'sionai perso~'el in 'our' school·eystems is ' increasing steadily~ 
. ~ . . ' .. 
. . """- . . . .. . . 
In S\ll:llll8l"y,- the ~ut1ea and ~es_ponsibilities of parapro:fessional~ 
j ... • ~ - , • 
./. . ... . . . 
are numerous, _._rangi~ from .supervision; prov.id'~g techni~e.J. 
·assistance and clerical help :to . such acti:vities as putting ·on 
• 0 ' . ~ Q .•. . • . . • • • • ' 
the ovor'ahoes ·~r primary · ~.hildr~n _.or st~ri_ t~l~:lng. In ~-
even-t the basic rationale for· the emploYm.ent· .of . pnrapro1:_essionals 
. • • . • . . . . . ' ... : . • . • . ,. • t". 
. - . ' is to p~ide teachers .with more time for instructional. activi tiee.· 
, , .. .. . . . . 
Havi~ ~riefly ~evie.wed ·aot:!le. reasons for ':the ·~til,.'izaH.on o! . 
I 
. ' 
p~aprofessionals 'and the class1.f."ication apd duties or: same, it 
. ' .. \ 
~ght b~ now interesting _to seo now srine Canadian schho1. bb~s 
and teachers I aSSO~i.:~,tions react t 'o ·the employm~nt Of parapr~foeSS .. 
. . . . . 
. . ~ . ~ . . ' ~ . . ·. . . . . . . 
: . iqnaJ.- pers(;>nnel, ·. Axe. they providing-much needed assistance or 
. . t· . ~· . 
. are they v i e-wed as intruder a? · .  
" ' 
·. 
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A S~ of Policies' on ParaprofeasioMls· ~ 
. a 
. ;_. . 
A. · Pr~vincial Te~chers 1 .Association:J 
. . 
' Pr:i.ncC' Edwai-d Island Teachers 1. Federation: . . 0 
. ' · \ 
. ·. : . 
.. 
• • 0 
No policy-:- ·views Yith_ concern· the utili:~a.ti~n· ot parapr9res.siorial;J . .. .. . 
0 • • • • . .• 0 • 
by schooi boards. 
I' 
• • t • • •. --
-Uova: Scot;i.a Teachers'. Union:. . ' 
•' 
1 
0 • .. •, 
Policy -,The NSTU ·believes that JProfessioniu. ~eaq~er·s shouJ.d 1?~ 
··' 
~rae to tea.c?, arid t~t non-pro!~ssional .. tasks sh~uld. · 
' . 
.' O• 
- Has·: reference paper Qll teacher as~ist:ants. · I . . .. .. _ ,. . . . 
. . '\ ' 
Ontari.o . Teachera1 Federation: - .... 
. . . 
· ~~olic;r · -.The :t:ollciwi~g is a brief aummary af the policy of the . ~ · ... · 
~ . 
.. · .. 
Ontro::io •Te.achers I. Federnt~on" regal'ding the use q.f : 
.· 
. ·
ttvolunteers11 • , . . ... . , 
,.. • 0 ... , 'I # ~ .. 
· Th~ .. CY1'F approves. the use , of-· volunteer aides whos~. - ba~i~ ·_ .. .. . · 
' .. ·. . . . . . . . •' ' .. .. ' 
. :· .. ~ .r~ction is· .to as sis~. t~ teache-r and/ or ~he ,~chool.· · 
o: . . 
.· 
. .. . , 
· r 
... 'must work at all til:les .under the sUpervision 0 of a 
0 0 ~ · :. .- 0 0 0 • • ..... ,t ; 
0 , 
·. teacher.· · ·· ··. , . . 
0 •• 
_Volunteers -~st . ·riot be "inciuded in t .he ·_p~pil-~te~eher 'ratio;.~ .. - .; 
. . . . . ,· . 
It is ·emphatic that they not . P~t~cip~te'· in· iria·~!;il:ctioiuu.· · ~ - . 
' . . '• . ... . . 
. • . . 
duties. . .. 
( 0 i • 
0 ·' 
... . : 
0 • • 
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, Th~· }{ani toba Te~ch~r.a 1 S_oci~ty1 ..:. : ' · 
• ~ ·, 0. • : .. : • •, • • • •• •• • 0 ,· ,· • • • • •• '4 . ! .. . . . . . : 
· Policy_;;.. The . follo'.oiing :-is a brief sW'IIIIIB..ry'· of the :11'l'S. Policy >. 
. . . . . . .· .. .. . 
•. 1 . 
0 ,. . • • ' • • . • •• 
on. ~uxil+.a.ry · P.~rsonne~t· · 
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• ' I • • • ' ' • " ,•• ' ' • 
. •. . . 
. • •• 0 
~i th the , a~~ia.tanee. 'of aU:Xi~iary:. p·~rsonn.~l-~ .. ~uch -~·s .: .. .. 
. .. ·.... . . ' . .· .. .. . ~ ·. · ·· ., .. . · .·.: . , . : · . . · . .. ·. 
. ·'teaclie'r· aides, school .. aides, . awelliaries arid' voluriteera. . . 
' ,. ... . . . . . . ·- .. . . • . . . ! .· . ·. . . . . . : .. . 
I• 
. ' 
· . : _ .. : _·· · .·. · .. : . . . . Such p~r~onnel. can. -r~ll~~e' -~-~e tetic.her · .fr~~: -ricin .. ·teachir,lg·:_ .. 
... .. 1 • .'.. • • 1 · . ~ ata~~s·. ·· _: · ·· . . . / ,:· ..... ~ . ·.\ . ·. .. . . - .:.,;.- . 




. . . 
.. ~. 
' .. . 
·.' '. Th~se pe7;"so·~;l shAli' n!),t; .·perform · teftchi.ni. t11sks and, · 
! ~ . • . -!- • • • • • : • • ; 
. • . • .. . 1 .. •• • . • • .' 
;-- must _work at· all times uni:le~ '.tbe· direation· or ·a teacher. 
I ' • .,.\ , • • • , • ' ' ' ' "" ~ 0 · , •' ~· : • ,': , • • ' ' ' ' • ' , 0 : • ,,', . ' ' 1 ,· , ' ' 
. · · No tea<hher en~l _be r:eqi~ir~d· to utiiize par·aprofeas:ion8.1- ·. · 
.· (J. ··.: . ·:· .". ·: . .l .~ .. : : .-·· . . . · . . . • ..... . · .. • . 
. personnel. .··.· 
-~:> :_The. ~~-skatch~~~ T~~,ch~r6~~ · :~:d_er~~i-on:. · ·: .. ,. . .. ·' · ·· . 
~.oitcy -: 3·~ ~s· . The· sil3katch9.ws.n· T;a~b~~-s ~ . F~'d'ei-atio.ri· 'shoUld ·oppose ' . · 
• • • • • • • • ,' . ,. • ~ • • • ' . • .. • b • 
..... . . ~· . 
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- j.29 Teacher .'~ides 'shou.ia -;~ot· be. ,adrirl.tt~d .to 
. . . ·,. :_. . . . . . . · ~ .·. ,· . .. . 
,' ,. · · : in .th~- S~s~t~he~~·· Te_~~~er·s ·i .Fe~~ra'~ion'. '• · 
·Tht!.Ub.erta Teacher~' . .As~pciati~n: · 
. 
. . ' . 
'. 
. ~. .. 
;. 
.. 
• ' ' • I ,. • '• • • .. ,' 1 • • 
· · A'ssociiation advocat, .tb~t. teachers ·determine . the · .. :nWilber ·· 
. : :. · ..~· ~ . ~ . . :. . ·.· . :· . . . . . 
' ; • • • ••• ~ - t) • • • ,. • • • • ' • 
and typ~ and fililc:tiqn .. _o:f ~eaehers' aides .-~~- b_~ emp~oy~d. ·· . 1 . 
'. ···. 
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. . · . 
. · ( · .· • 0 ... o 
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0 , ,. • 
BE IT ·Rf.SOLVED, . tiiat The ·n.bertn ·Teachers' 
• .JI '; ••• .... ' 
: .. 
. . ) . . . ) . 
· · . . ·,- · . 'ft.s~oc:i:a.tion recogriiz.a tha-t. non.-certif~cated ,per~onnel 
• • • • • 0 ~ •• 0 • .. • ~ • 
' . • . .. • • >' ./ • . . 
·· niay ·"become invoived. in"ins~ruct~o~ activities, as 
~. :· r~sour'c~ people provid~g· thn.t1 
., . • . 
. ·. . .· (a). the ,person h~s a relev"a.n~ .ares of expertise, . 
• , • I ' ., ' o ' , • • : • 
(b) t~e·; ~~olv~~~~mt is ·on a short-ferm l?asis~ · 
. . . . . . . . . 
·. 
. I • . • 
. \ ... 
•.. (c) .tb~ 'activ·i;ty is pla..Med, organized, sup_erv'i;sed, . 
. . •' . . . -· . 
. . 
~d :avalua.ted ·by a· certificated taacl?er • . · 
- . . .. . . . ' .· . . . . . 
··..: 14 •. A 3.··. BE.ITRESOLVED, tbat·TheAlbe-tn'l'eacher=s'· 
: . .. I . ! ' : . . . . . . 
. .. (. . . . ·: .. .. 
. _Association.·a'4vocate -that:: · ~ 
.. 
·, ' 
. . ' . "' 
·· · (l) the t .e.rm 11t'\ea9hers• _· ~de~," . be used 'to designate 
.. ..... . 
. .... non-certificated ·-personriel " ~£ all kinds. \lho '· 
directly ~331~~ i~di~idu8i teachers ·or>groi.tpa · 
,· .. . 
~. : .. 
' .. 
... 
. . . 
. ' . - •, 
. \ : ... . 
.. ' . . . . . . . 
· · .. of te-e.yhers_ in achieving_ ·educational. opjectives; 
(2)' specff.ic fllJl~ti~~s- and duties' ~f te~chers' aides . 
o ' ' I . • 
. I • • .' • . • .0. . . 
not be defined_b7. statute or depar~ental 
. ~ I • . 
- . 
. regulation; . · 




~ =.: ·, · ~ · ... O'> t-he. ·e~loyment of· t~ach~rs'-~ aides be oppo~!~d 1o1hlle 
:t 
. :·\ ~ . : ' ·' 
.. : 
classroom teacher rn~ios · are in exceas of 25 pupils· 
: . . . . . . ; . . .· :(1971/73) .. 
.• 
. . . .. 
. .. 
·. 
BE IT RES~VED, that .-The Al~rta · Teachers' I 
'• . 
' 
. Association advocate that au:d:liary personnel in school 
. . 
.I • ' •• • ' 
1 • ' libraries in A;I..ber~a perform only Sl?-eh ·"'lties as are · ~ 
' • . 
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British Col\Wlbia Teachers·• · Federa-~iom' 
Polioy- The following are the' key po~t~ in the BCTF1s 
recommendat~ons ·.on scho,ol ~taffing: 
Awc:iliary per:Jonnel shall· notz 
... \: in.fri~e in. ~Y -way upon the responsibilities of a 
\ ' ' . 
teacher; · 
- ·· assume any tnstrtiction:aJ. responsibll.ities in the · • . 
., 
absence of_·a teacher~ · ' 
I . . • tutor· or instruct on ·· a. : one-to-one group basis; 
. . .. . ' '. . ' . . 
- proy;«ie 'any form or. dir,ect ~r ,independent remedial . ' : 
· · instruct:!,o~; . 
·' . 
.. ~. auXiliary. p~~sonnel shall . riot be used -as ·alternative~ :· · · 
. · .• for lo~ertng the pupil/teacher ratio~ 
' . ' 
n,, • 
-· aQy teacher has the right.to refuse. the services of 
· auxiliary ~cbool personnel.· 
' 0 
. . ' 
·B. ·. Rimdo.r;n .s9.mple of school boards 
' . 
·( . . S~en ~chool _bo~s replie~ to a . re!iuest for intormation 
• • • • J • ".r. . . ' . 
. on policies regal'lding parapr~feasionals; 
. . 
.. · . .. . ·The follo\fi~g .eight (8) .bo~s h_~ve no ·P,oll:-9• ·. ·.· 
'Bo~ of Scho~l Trustees District rio. 26 .... Freder·l~ton, N_ew Bruriswic~ 
Regional . A~nistrative School,Unit .3- 9harlottetown; P.E.I. 
. . . I 
.. · ·· B~ard of School Trustees, _School _District No~ 20 - Saint John~ N.lf~ . 
. :: ..... 
. . . 
.. 
., 





























·- , .. 
. . 
The Bo~ ·of Education fo_r the .. ·Borough ·or E_tobicoke ~ Ohtario 1 
ExPloits Valley Integrated School Board - qrand '·F~ls, Nfld. 
B~ ~f islands/S~~ ~eorge 1 s · Integrat&d School Board -Co~er Brook, Nfld. 
, · T~e · Av~on' Consolidated ~chool B~~ - St. John's, Nf~d: 
R.C~ School Bo~ · ror St. ' ~ohn's- St. Johri 1s, Nfld. 
T~e following eight (8) boards . ha~e poli~iea and these ar~ 
"l • • I • ' • • 
outlinedt ... 
1 , · • 
. Bos.l:-d of Schoo~ Trustees of School. Diatr.ict. No. 39, Vancouve~, B.C. · 
Policy-
. . . . 0 . . 
Aides do ~ot . teach. They must always ~ork under t he 
' . ' 
' Jo • , 
- '-dir~ction of a ·teacher ~hC? may or ~y not · be right : . ,, · 
. \ ' \. ~ . . . 
. . . . 
. there. Ai~es may supervise and repritna?d but they may . 
, ' . . 
. • . . • I " 
not ·punish students.· : They must refer · all problems to 
. . 
· 'the te1;1cher under whom th~y are \larking. -Ai?es must · 
ri~~ di~gno~e -le~ing difficulties, . prescr~be remedial 
or·o~her programs or evaluate a student's iearning .or 
• Co • # 
, 
.·ability. The1· may, ho\lever,· wo~k wit~ indiv-idual c~ren ·. 
.. 
·' 
I .- ·· 
or With small groups doing ro~tine· cirlll s, ~iste~ng :to: 




children read; - etc. They may PU;t up displays, make _. 
·~ha.rts and learning materials,· inst~uct in·. ha.n~Jcrafts~ · 
use their own talents and. knowledge to enrich pr_o~8II18 .. . 
• .' ••• • • • t ' 
n -
0 • 
I . . 
•• f 
,J . . 
·. 









\ . · ' 
. . 40 • 
, r( 
,. Boatd of Educ.e.tion for the Regina Publ~c Sch~ol . Dlstric~ llo. 14· · 
I . ' 
:• .. 
.. t • • • 
: of .Saska·tchew~ .and .the Re·gina Collegiate rD.stitute: · 
' . . . . , 
. ' 
Polic~. ~ The BoarP o£ Education subscribes io the - ~se of authorized 
. (,o ' 
.teache~ aides !or ~he p~ose or assumin~ non~teaching 
dutie_s·. 
The Board or Education !or the City o! .HamiltoO: 
, • • A • .._ . 
Policy ·- '-'he Board publishes a br~ch~e ·."The"S~hool Volunteer" 
whiCh, ~hough ·not . sp~llirig out a policy~ do~s give 
' . ,' . o.. ' . . I ' 
objectives of a school volunte.er p~~am e.l?d ~be roles o! 
• I ' • ~ 
· participants. · ·From -this one ~ould 1:trl.-~r ·~t ·the Bo~; 
': supp·ort~ utui~ation or p~aprofessionals •. 
. . ..• . 
The Board of Education for the Burough of North York: 
, • • w • - • • 
·Pali~Y . - T~is Board does not.sp~ll _ out a policy bUt from the 
description of the te~cher ai~es it ernpioys, one .c9uld 
/ . . .. 
1ni~r that ~orth ., York . 13oard .does ._support the utu;ization 
. . 
or paraprofessi:onals,. . 
.. ~ J 
. ' . 
.  Saskatoon Bo~ or Educationt J . •• 
. . . 
Policy - The Board approves th_e ·appointment of _school s~cratarie3, . 
. · 
teacher aides, and resource center technicians as may 
be necessary for the. e1;fective and ef.ficient staffing 
or the schools. Tbe duties of such personnel shall be 
. . . 
- ~n .no ' '\lay·. encroach. upon ·those. duties · 'Whi~)J. are the . 
. . 
c . 
•, . . 
\ 
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. . , 
.. · 
prof'essip~ pr~rogilt,~:t o.r the ~eacher. .. Th'e .nUI!lber . .. . . .. . . ·. 
r 
. ' . 
of auch perso~el· ·'to be' appoi~ted in any school· yea:r · ·· 
. . . . . . . . . . .... 
· . .. .. 
' ' ' I • • 
shall be determined ~fore the ~ual.budget · is.approved. 
. . .. . . . ..· . 
• I 
.. · 'Dartmouth Pu'Qlic .Schools: 
· ·Policy - Once ~gain, one could Wer ·f'rom th~ job descripti'on 
. ' . . ' . ' : . _. 
. . . - . . . ' 
given, that tlie · Bo'ard must support the u·se· .o.f paid 
•" . . . . 
. ·' . . . . ' ' ,: . 
p~aprofessio.nal.s, even ·though no written policy .is' 
. spe'lled'. out~ . . 
. . . 
. Board of ~chool Commissioners - . Hal,i.t'~: 
• ' r ' 
Policy - Board must support the 'utiiization of· parapr~fes~ioruLls·. : ·. 
" l: i.nf;~rred · this ·£;~ p~cicedur~~ r~r ~~;oYJit~n.t . ~~~~,.~~- .':: . 
. . 
C~lg&ry· Board of Edt:lcat16n.: . . 
I I ~ o 
Policy - Thia' Boar~'.' supports the einployineri-1;. o·r parnpro.rea~io~a 
I : 
even though it has no tir~tten policy. 
. . . . . . . . ,•• . . 
This can be 
. ' 
.~n.r.erred. fro'!ll jol? .deecrf~~ions. 
. ..... 
.· I . 
. . ·. 
' I 
' 
.. c. ;. -The C~adian .Teachers' Federation 
0 
. . .. . ' . 
'· . 
.. .. . 
·. · .. 
• • '. I • 
'• : 
... 
'• • ' 
., . 
.. . . •. 0 
.. ·· : . \ 
\ ~ ' o • • • I 
. ·policy on ·th., utilization of paraprofession,al.'s. However, it has · ... . · .. 
-. \. . .. • ... . ,. ·:.: • . • • • • 0 • •. • . • • ... : .' . • • . . . • . ' • ·, . : • ·_ • 
. recently issued a· publicatio!l which deale with the roJ:e' or· pars.- . · · 
. . . . . . . 
. . . .' 
pror~ssionals; the~ prepar~tion. and ·~ertif'ication; · and., the· 1m- ... 
· · ~iicati~n fox: .the . ~conomic atat~s of···teac~~r~ •. · (s.~e .·canad·1~ .. ·. 
\ . . . . . . . . . . -.. . . . . ' . ~ . 
Teachers' Federation, 1974). 
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·In c~mcl.usion, . ~ ~- appe~s 
·, ~ ? • • I o • 
and·. ma.t:ly ·sc}fool boards , eener~lly 
that both · tenchers 1 associations 
J • . . 
support in principle :the 'idea 
. ... . 
of paraprofessionals. Ho"1ever, two main concerns .are evident. · 
' First, thnt P.araprofes.sione.ls lll\lSt not be permitted to. undertak·e 
· ·any instructi-onal· activities \-lhtch belong within the domain of . 
· ' 
. ' 
Secondly, under no circumstances · should the number 
' . . .. ' . . . 
the teacher. 
of. teaching posi tion.s be. reduced ·-by the . hiring ' of p~aprofeasio~als. 
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, . . 43. 
Scheduling an~ Grouping 
Although n~t a necessary component psrt ·or a differentiated · 
. . . . . ' . .~. · . 
. . . . 
st~fing proir8Jn~e. significant Bdjunct to.·. the program is flexible 
. . . ' . . . . . . ' 
. ' . 
·scheduling, ·a · procedure used _to accommodate individUaliz!ld · 
. ' 
. . 
instruction. - Fi~tino (1972) clnims that individualization ' of 
instruction is. "a ·hallmark and major purpo~e of all differentiated · 
staffing, models." 
' . 
David ruxl Beeb~ (19~l pose some intere~ting quest~on3 · 
about our trodi tional form 9f . scheduling. · • 
I • 
. . . ' 
Why must ~apable pupils' be lirni ted to f~ur or ~~ve. 
·academic courees per year? 
, Why ?JUSt. all pupils .comple~~ a , give~ subject in the 
same ameunt· of ··time? ' 
. . . . 
·Vhy must all classes m~'et five times per week? .• . .. 
' ' ' . . • I; · . . 
· Why. nnist all class periods· ·be the ~ame length?· : 
_Why: must all' classes b~ : ~pproximately 'the- snme· siz~·? 
(Davis_: and ·Bechard~ 1968. 1). 
In . attemp~ing ~o deal with. these ques~ioni!J, one quickly . 
r~alizes thrit all can be ruiswered ·similarly· .*'for conve~ience,· 
• • • • •• t 
ease of. adnunistr~tl.on_7 and it. has always peen done; th~s ~8y •11 
. . Individual needs, both. of stud~nts and teachers, . may_ receive 
.. . 
little or no consideration. In additi}m no allowance is It18.de 
. for dif..ferences iri , progi:ams~ 
' ' 
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.44. 
Swaab' (1974) presented a. number' of reasons for adopting a 
. . 
' I 
flexible schedule. First, this would increas~ the program . 
... 
. . 
alternatives, thus ailowing ·studen~s .a Yrl:der cl;loice ?f options. 
Secopdly, it would 'break the m'onotony . of. the tradi tiOllal schedule 
: 1 I , , . 
:·and provi.de the student wi tb s'ome unstructured time during the . 
. . 
school day for independent study. Thirdly, ·. it would utilize 
. . ,. . , · . 
. a~l,: medium',.and large group · ~nstruction as well as ~~dividualized 
./ . . ' . 
instruction. Fourthly, courses. could be weighted an~ given various 
I , 
Finally, .it would pr~vide for blocks· of time as. requi·re·d. 
·variable time .blocks in the school schedule. 
' 
. •. 
Haying looked at some reas·ons for' ~exFole schedtlli~," ·it 
might be worthwh~le .to .exanune •some .flexible ,scheduling designs 
a~ offer-ed 'by L~.~is (1971). . Basi~all~ these are of· four specific . · 
·.--\arieties. i' 
Under thE! "Daily .Demand · S~hedule 11 each student ·w~uld .receive 
. \ . . , 
. . . 
his own individual time · tabl~ on a dai~y basis. This· i.s perhaps 
. . ~·. 
the ideB;l . s'i tuation, but the wo;-k l _oad placed on 
• . I • , : • 
it- somewhat imp~actical even when the .services of a 
available. · US\J~ly, thos.e attemptiilg this desieizt ,_o 
. ' . 
·· will. revert to weekly .or monthly .schedules th~ 
flexibifitY somewhat. · : 
' 
. A second design is the "Block of Tim~ Schedule". 
. • ' 
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·relatively 'easy to impleliient.. A numbe~ of teachers· are given 
0 
a ·number of students. and· a · block ·of ' time. ·. It is then the respons..: 
. . . 
. : 
i~ility ' of these teachers to work ·out a flexible sched0e Vfi thin ·. 
thls · b'\-tck' o~ tDne. · 
In the thirq deoign·, the "Computer Generated Modular Schedule','.' 
. all per~inent data concei?ing the > student, his ne~ds~· the courses 
. . ; .. 
. he wants to take, · etc., are ·fed -into ~e comput~r. The computer · 
then feeds ·back the ma~ter s-chedule,. stude~t schedule, teacher 
-
schedule, clas,s li!;fts, etc. The' problem here .~s·tba~ this .type 
of appro~ch is '!-lsually done .. on an annu~l basis, and although .the 
. ' . . 1 
individual needs· o:f a. student are · c_onsid~red much of· the · desired 
• I 
flexlbili ty is lost • . For l:!xample, a ,studen~ with. w~ak:ness:es may 
,· ' I o ' ' ' ' ' o 
·.· be- sc~eduled ,for. remedial ·for the entire year, but may overcome 
. . ~ . 
these weaknesses withi n two or. three months~ Additionally, the . 
arrival of new s:tudents. ·can ·presen.t tl~e tabling pr~blems_. • .. 
I . . ' 
descr~bed • . In the light of experimentation, a · good workable 
' \..._;_ ' ', . • • • I . ' • 
combination ·could be· adopted.· . Perhaps the cost of computer ·services 
. • • ' 1 "" • • ' •• <'t . • 
might be .. an important. fac~or when . determining the most viable 
, \ 
design !or a system. 
... 
\ 
Since the primary purpose .of fle.xi ble · scheduli~ i s to 






















. • . 
. ·,· 
. techniques jform . an integral part· of this pr.ocedure, it might 
• \ • • • ' t • .... • • • • • ' • ( 
b'e wise at this p_oin:t ~-0 explain th,e var.ious _types of groups : 
0 
utilized ip flexible sc.heduling. 
I . 
. . 
L.e.wis (1971) ~utl=i;.ries the various gro"!lping· procedures and · 
gives the purpose of each. .'· 
.. \~ ~ · 
· Independe~t study p'rovide·s:.-an O'ilporttiru. ty for the indiVidual 
~to· .progress at his own rate and according to his own interests.·· 
• .. • : • • I) • • • 
SU§gest~d activi ~ies include reading; writ~ng,. discussion,· 
contempl!ation, listening, . practic'e, memorization, experimentatiqn, . 
~ ' . . . . 
.. 
·. · analyzing, investiga~ion and _relaxing. 
.. . 
Dialogues consist of usually .'foUr or fewer s~udents and . are . 
: • . ' s . • • 
. . . . . . . ~ 
of' particular ·benefit for: c'onversing· and ihteractii18 wi tb ~a.n ·· 
group~ · o.t students; ,experimen~~ng, p-robl~~ sQl~~ng. ,s:ssi~ns, arid · 
team projects, 
.. . 
Small gro~p~ consist of tv1elv~ ·o; fewer and. proviae opportuni tie.s . 
for · i~~i vidual · gro~·th through and· can· serve to imp:rov:e the. self-
I J o ' • ' ~ ' 
~Qntidence of ·student~ • . . These groups ean be utili;11ed :for exchang~ . 
of infor~Uation, ~s problem-so.l~ng ~e~inars, ~d for reinforcement · 
. . 
~d review.· 
· M~dium groups co~'sist .. of approxi.lilat~ly thirty studen~s an<). 
. . 
. ·c.l?sely" .p~a:~lel. the tradition~ claSSijOOm. ''+'Y!'ical act~ vi ties · . 
.. 
of medium · groups would. be te·s.ting," film showing, 
,. . . . . ' . . 
. . , . I . 
role playing, and .introduci~ new material. 
' • o ' ' I ' • 
.. 
. \ 
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La:rge gro)lp instruction is us~d primari),.y· for the r~la.y1ng 
of infbrma.,tion and as a mot~vati~onal · techniqu:.· These groups 
.. 
·can range in size from one h~dred ·to. three hund;red student~ and. 
. .. .. 
feature· guest' lect~es,. team -teaching presentations, ~tudent 
·.pres~n-tations, .~aster ~r . serrlo~ ·teacher _pr~sentatidoo, large .. 
scale testing, and f~+ms •. 
i. 
. .. · . 
· . T9 :facili ta ~e the s,cheduli~. of the va:r~o~<p gro~_ps outlii:l.ed 
~bo'Ve,". flexible scE1eduling makes use of a basic un.i t" of tim~ called .· 
. . 
th~ m?.dule (mod) , a short. period usually 'of. fifte~~ to ~enty · 
.... . ·' . . . 
· . Swaab_ .(l974) ·explains ~at the use · <;>f ~he . mo~ 
• • I . t ' • 
minut~s .dur~tion. 
.allows the. _-buildug of , bl!JckS of time which can. :accommod~~e diffel'-
. . . . . 
. : ~n~ .,program requir~m.ents with· eno~h · flexibili t~ .t~ vary the time. 
from d~ to, day ·dependi~ on ~e activity. 'I 
Fi~e. II-8 (Lewis; . . 1971) illustrates !l c~mparison. of 
. / . ' . . ' 
• > 
tradi ti~nal · sc~edu.lfng and mo~ular s.cl:ieduiizlg ai.so show:f.nS . I • 
' . 
1 various 'grouping ·patterns~ ; ;. .. . , 
the 
.. . 
. - . 
· ... ~~·· :· .. 
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. . INSTJiUCTIONAL TIME . '" · · 
F;r~.H~ .· ·HODULES .: . 
•I 
. . 
Traditional· Time., T\le.nty -Hinute ·. 
, . Scheduling . :·Durn.tions . · ~ · :· 
. .. . 
. Comparative Anaiysi~ of Traditional· · 




FIGURE ·n - 8 
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. Various Grouping 
· Pat.terns 
0 
In.dependent St1;1e:ly · 




,. ~less .. than 3. Student:a), 
Seminar ~ 
(Le9s ·than 8 Student:s) . 
· Smal'.l. Group . 
· · · ( Le~a than 15 
• Students) . 
. ,rJ 
. ' " ' . 
. ·Medium Group 
1 · (30Students) 
.Large Group . .. 
(100 to 300. Students) 
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· .. · 
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... ·· .. : . 
' 
- : 
. , . . 
. ·!' 
. 
- .. \. . 
. . 
: .·:· ·. ·-· 
· .. 
·. . 49 .• : 
\ ' . . ·. · .. . 
, . . ~-··. . . ... -
· T~o tradit:t~tim.e ·achedw.e· on tli_e .left represents :the · 
.,. . . . . ,· . . ' . 
'· 
. ./ ... 
. . 
' 
. ,·· .. : .. 'L 
. ~ 
• 0 ':: 
• ' , o I 
standard timet~bie of six fifty-minute perio·d~ p~r dt,J.Y, . al.lo'oli~g._ · · .·. .· . . .. . 
. . . 
littl~ ·or· no flexibility~ Ho'-lever,· the l)lodular· scheduie provides·: 
. . . ' .. . . ) , ~ 
"-.. '
·for tvelve· twenty-five-~~ute peri~ds - per · d·ay, · t~U8 'inri~ea~ing · . 
, ~ - .. 
' • ' ' • • • I ' :' • • 
: !-'lexib)lit~e:xample, a major lect~e _in hiatory mi~ht ·. ··:-> .. _. ·:;· .. 
• • • • .,.. • • • • ' J> • -
r_eq~e four mods of tii1e and c~~er ·t~ a :large ~o~p 0~ on~ . : ::· 
~ . .. ' 1: . . '• 




. Figure'· .II-9 'is ~- ·exazi!ple · of a p-qpii• :r. ~o~ute~ genera~d . . 
0 • • • 
. . . 
schedule. The six hour day_. is' diyided into · .twenty-r~~r. moda.·. 
0 • • • • • • • 
·Notice that on Wednesday morning, a bi9logy_ .iab -~~s four . inoda 
'.lnere~s .the i~ependent. study period ~equiree ' only · one ~od. · · 
• • 7 • 
A small group session: in mathemat'ics· on Fr-iday :1~ . allocated . two : 
mods, but the French class the same· 'day is given three mods. 
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t . . . t 
· Computer Generated Master Sched~e 
; ... ( Pilpil Sample)'.' . . 
.... . . .. . 
.: ~on~ay .· 
0 .. • ~ 
Tue3day Wednesday · · Thursday' ~: 
I 
. · Uo:t-la · ·,. B_i~l~igy 2 . · . World!~>""' 
• I 
50 • . 
·~.,: ' I ' s;, 
, r ' • ' 
.. 
En~l:i.sh . 3 .: 
.· 
,• 






.. "' . . Geqgraphy . · Geograp\.._ .. · ...... · Georrapey IDY • Small group · o · • Small · u Sir.all g;o-ql?. . · .. or . . Smal1. group gro P 
.. 
2 _ Srna}.l group 
·Room 110 • !room i1o. · . Ita~· . ·. ·. = · · Room. l;O . . Room ;tll 
3
· L. . R~~~ -1~6'. : : . . ' . . 
~~~----~~~----~_. " . . ~- ~· ~~--~-4~----~--~ 4 ' . 
.. I~· s. , .. 
I~ S. 
5 (Pupil:' '. . 
Option5). 
6 Open Lab ".-. 
7 .I •. M. ·C. 




;.; : . .ft:r"t. ·1 
· " .Room 118 
-
I. S. 
... . ' 
'', • I 
.•. .I .• ~~ -_. .· 
.'' .. Physical. · 
Science~ · · 
' 
•' 
L~ge -~t;~up · 
• 0 • -~ "' • • 
' . 




· ·. I · s. 
' " . -
.. 
. . 





.·. I. S .• 







Room .. 2C6 ·· 
J:.\meh 
·11 
~~------~----~--~~--~--~~------~+-----~~~ 0 ( 
' . 
. . . 
·' . ).2 ·I. s. ,. " 
Lunc}l · ~~-.;.;._----+ · Lan~ge.·: 
I.· . .S. 
0 
. . ·r. ·.s. 
'· . 
13 Math' 2· : Math. 2 ' · .,._ ____ ---" . Lab -
.•·· 
14 ~ge. group.· ... 
LP..rge group. +-~--=-~~+--;....--..:.-.-4 
15 · Room 119 I. s. ·· Rtioni '119 ·· · Math ·z 
+-----+------J-i.----.:...··_· --·~ · ·Engl~s~ 3 . S~l;L gro!ip 
16 ~ I.· s. . . 
17 Physical 
Sc.j,.ence Large· group ·. ~· " . 
Small ' · .. ·: -'~oom· 201 · ~ 
· .. grOUP. · 
. World. · ... Roo~ 1ll · · -+-~---~ Ge~'graph! .. · 
: . 
. . .. 
·, 
. ( ,. 
: • .! 
. . 




' .· . . · 
18 s.;._,l 
.w:u. group r--...;_--,---+ 
'· ·Roo!Ii' 121 · I '. s. I. s~ . .~arge' G:r~up ·.  _ 
19 ·. ~ ·. . · · · R~~m._ l26 ·• 
f : • ~ 
.· 
. . . . .. . ·. ~ 
, ~~ B.ioiogy 2 
Small group 
20 Ro·om 206 . .. or · . 
4-----------~ . Lab 
lUol'?gy · 2~. ·. · . . . 
1
. · .. .': ... : ·,. : ~ : . _. .. 
. ~ . s . _ ."--. . . ... . ·.· .. ·. ~-· . .·. . . Largo :gr.o~ :.: . · . · " 




, . Room . l()1 · 








r •• • , 
Small group · .. RooD?- lQ? 
Ro.o:n ·201 , .. 
,. 
...... 
. Ma:th . 2: ~ : .. 
Sma'l1 &o?p 
Room 201 . 
. .... . . .· • . 
J.-----,-..,.....-:...f 
!• • 
. , . . ,, . 
; .. : .. . 
.. :- .· 
.. ·- .· .. · .. 
. .· ·•. ·. 
. .. 
. .. . 
: ; . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 
. FIGURE II-9:' (Davis alid Bechard, 1963).. . .. :· . · ~ . ... . 
. .. . ·. ;·. ·. - . . . . ·. . ·. ··.:;o:. ·.· .... . ·:·· .. : . .. _.· .. :-: . .. . 
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11Flexible· Modul~r Scheduling is not ·a specific progra:n 
but rather' a· method or. organization -· imp~cm~nted · through 
sch~duling.- '1-lhich .. dran:tatically .increases the· school 
adminis~r-~tors 1• optiO!lS for,. developing __ and i'~it~ating 
~ wide range of pro~arn reform. 11 : 
(S\Iaab, 1974, 19} •. · I . ·· : 
. . 
,I • 
·wn11e a differentiated staffing p~ogram does not ~ecessarily 
. . 
~ mean. an .accompanying flexible . schedul~ program_, it would be 
I . · ~~ost itnpossible t~ ~uc_cessfully differe~tia:te. teaching .assign-
. . .. '*' 1 • 
ments without the use· of flexiole ·.scheduling · and groupillg . 




· ' 'iicbntq~~~: As. ~ukgeoted eerli:~r, __ nexible sch;dulhg .i~~.or~o""': . 
ates the. ~dvantages of var.iable group instruction, course weighting, 
.. . . . . . . . . _ .
• 'I • ~-
, .. 
indiv:Ldualized instruction and ·incr·~ased progrrun alt~rnatives, 
all : ~! which ~e component parts ·of diff~rentiated sta:ff!i.ng. 
• . . . · • : . 0 . ·• • • . · . . • " . . • 
Cost Analysis 
.•. . . 
.. . 
Are di[f~rent~at~d staf~ing costs ·more; less or similar to 
_the costs of ·a "trad.itional staffing pro'grrun?· "Diff~rentiated · 
~ . . . . ~ 
. . s~taffin.g: . ~~ll~rs and s.ensei; . (l9~1) · ;~rv~yf?d several··.of the nation's . 
. . . . : ':" - . ._ .. .... . ··,. 
lee.dfng programs and 'c·oi?-cluded '·that; al~hotigh . qiffe~~tiat~d 
.· s·taf~i~g -6osts wer~· s~gh~iy . pigher, th'ere vas no . ~ ignific;int 
' difference in· real cost. , 
• •• '1' • • 
Huch of ·t~e~ lite:a.ture· on cost factors. in differentia~ed . . . 
. ...... 
· sta.ffiryg focuse~ on a. 9'ompara.ti ve cos t analyais \iith trad·i tiol'l8.1 
. ' ' 
' • . 
staffing. ·rn .the opini on of thi s author,· a. revie~. of some of the · 
.. 
~ ' '\ o '• I ... . . 
' I : . ,, '; 
, . . 
. . . 
. •,., ·' ·· 
. ·; .. ;;, . . . ·, . 
.. 
. ' 









" '• I 
"'· 
.. . . 
- : ' . . 
. . ' 
' I , ' 
' . 
. ... 
' · cost COT.lparisons ~ppears approp,:-il!-t~ and . subS'eqU~ntly . some . 
• · I f//1 ' • : 
.'. ~onclusione may be dra~. 
· Figur.e II-lb. ~ompares traditional and dif.f~rantiated 
staffing patterns ~t Venice~ Junior High Scho.ol, ·Florida. · , 
. . . . '" . . : . . . ' 
Traditional staf.fing allocates forty-three . full-time p:x-o.fess- . 
• • • l) • • • • • • • • • 
. .. . . . 
· ional· pe.f'Bonnel and f.ive part-time. ,. Th~ differentiated sta.f.fing 
. . .. . . . 
p~ttern ·proVides . for th~rty-r.ine full-ti~e professional ~d three 
' . . . . ' ' 
. · · . P.B.J;t-time pro~es~ionals. 
. ·. ~ . 
. However,' the la_tter .also pe~ ~ . the 
,. 
employment 'of twenty-three and o~e-balf paraprofessionals~ 
e ' \ ' •· 
. . 
., 
, .. . 
. ' 
I ' 
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• • .,;.. D 
.. 
1··. 
·' . . 
: .. 
_, . . ·.·· ' ' 
5J. 
·. .. Traditional Stf!.;ffing ·n:i.~ferentiated 
· · Number of Teachers Staffing 
\ . 
. 7 ' ·English · .1 ·Directing· teacher 






· Social. St~dies 
. . 
~hys~cal Education . 
. Foreign' Lang\.tage 
In.strilcti~n8.l. · Medi:!. 







' . . 
. . 6 I' 
6 
J plus 
. . ~ part-~ime · 
6 plUs 
2 part..:t_tme ' 
• • Q 
.. ·. 1 p_a.rt-t1m.e . 
• p.' 
1 Instructor ~ . 
2 Aides It 
1 Di~ecting teacher . 
2 Staff 1feacbers 
·1 ·Instru"c.tor 
1.· Iri.str.uctional Ass 't. 
1.5 Aides · 
B Student assistants - ' 
., 1- hour per day .. 
1 Directing tea~her 
4 Staff teachers · . . 
2 Aides · . . · 
· · 1. Student as.sistant· · 
1 Dl'recting teacher · 
2 Staff teachers 
. 2 'Instructors . 
i Aides 
1 Directing tee.ch~r 
4 Staff ~~aohers 
1 'Directing teacher 
2 Starr · teachers 
1.5 Aides 
: 1 Directing t'3acher 
, · 2 Staff teachers .· '· 
2 Part-time ·swr 
teachers 
.' J ~nsjjr4ctors 
1.5 A~des· · 
. . . 
. 1 Part-time directing 
· ·.teacher 
1· Sta.ff teacher .. 
- 3 Aides 
· 1 Staff teacher 
·1 Principal i .Principal 
1 As-s' t. I:Tincipa.l . 1 Dir~cting teacher . · 
. -· .· . . ( reses,rch/ evaluatlori-
. · staff development) 
' FIGURE II-10 · · 




. . · . 
., . 
. ' • 







.~ .. . . , 
. ;~, 
. · 
. : .... . 
.. ' 
' 
..... .. ' 
Fig\).re .II-11, on. the . other hand, gives a compariso.n of the 
salary costs e.t the' s!im.e ins'titution. 
54 • 
DepartL'lent TRADITIONAL · DIFFERENTIATED 
English $60,9,32;.00 $58,"260.00 
Hathematica $51,.356. 00 $49,_350.00 
Science '$55' 546 ~ 00 $54,320.00 
Social Studie~ . $48,226.00 $46,490:00 
Physical. ·Education $44,820.00 ~7,395.00 . 
Foreign .Lrungwage $37,733.00 $40,055•00 ·. ·<:• 
Electives.· .'$50,556. 00 $58,180.00 
Instructional Media, 
Counselling, and .. 
' .Adm~istration $6J,60<?.00 . . $63 ~ 0:36'. 00 
~ . 
Total staff o ' $412,769,. oo. • .. ~417 ,986 .• '00 
FIGURE -I .I-11 . 
·. . Th~s· Figur~ 'shows that dU.f'erentiated stafflng ~osts slightly 
more th~ tradi t!~na.:l sWf_i~ (approximately J$) ~ . 
. ' ·' A~~uming that a greater number · o:f pr_ofess1one.l and para.- · 
. . . . \ 
professional personnel, ·and the dif_fer-:Jntiation of assignm<!'!nts 
. . . 
I ' • 
·, ·reSult in a ~etter quality .or . instruction,.· th~n the differentiated 
f • ' ... • ' 
staffing -program. is ·,the :more desirable of the -t'oio, -minimal extra 
I • \ ' ' 
cost not'Withsta.nding. · 
. . 
· _ ·. Similarly," ·another comparative an~ys.is, Figure II-~;· is 
. that ot Hary Han:ion. Weeks Eleme.ntaJ;"Y' Scbool a.nd .a t;raditional 
. ' .·•. . \ . 
. . . 
elementary school of comparable size. 
. . I 
t . . 


























· Principal · · 




. 2 Co~ordina.ting,Instt~ 
·.7 Senior Instruc.tors 
· 11 Instructors . ' . 
. 4 A~soc. Instructors 
. · 4 . Interns · 
.. ~· St.udent teachars 
·· 1 :Vocal Music Teacher 
. 1 P .~~ Teacher · 
· 1 Art Teaclie;r 
I 
. . . ·l Spee_eh & Reading · teac~er 
1:Liorar1an 
1 HSC-PSWC .. 
1 Prof. Nurse 
1 J-1usic Instr. 
1. Ad ... Sec. 
· · 1 At. Clerk 
· · . 1 Libr8;TY . C1er,k . · · 






..... 5.5 •. 
Tra.di.tional . 
~f 14a350 
·9·,340· .. .. 
. • .• 
$· .27 ~555 
0 • • 
~ . 
· ·:· u.,Jio 
64,449 . 
92,070 
' . 15;600 
. 1f>,OO.O 
.. 
, .. 8,370 . 
. . a,J?o· 
' ·~,370: 
.· 8,370 
,• 8,370 ,. 
a,J7.o 
8,.370. 
. 2, ry;)2· 





.· · ... 
(J1l .259,47Q . . 
. .. (1/5) 1,674 . 
. " ( 2/5 ) . .3, .348 ·. · .. 
(1/6) 1;395 . " 
· .- Ci/s>". 3,:348 .· . 
·. . . . . 8,.370 .. ' 
(1/10).. 83?· . 
t ~ . ·~ ·5,022 . " 
5,09.2 . 
.'. . 4,000 . 
. ~,949 '. ' 
'1,080 
. ' .. . 
.. ..... 
. . 
. : . 
,, . . 
. · . 
,~ . 
·.· 
· .. · . ·TOTAL 
GJWID . . TOTAL 
'• I ' 
.. $J06,·sd7. 
334~362. " " ..... 
~ 15,00.7 .. 
e29s,sss : -.· .. : . . · . .. 
' I 
. .315.,27? ' 
" . . 
J;>IE'E'El!ENOE 
, . . 
: I 
In../ th:i~ · comp~i~!?ni the· tr~ditib.ns.l school 'is .aiiocatai '· · · 
. .. ·. app;oximat~ly ·thirty-tiro ~e~·~hers nrxl· two.· ~d~·istra~~~s .llt . a . · .. . " . ~ . , . ~ :. : 
. . . ..  . ,/ . . . . . 
total cost. of $315,275.00. Weeks,· J:lawever~ can .employ thirty- : 
.... · . . I. . . ' : . I ' • • '. •• • • 
. ~even profe~sional per~onnel and tw6lve . non-professionals. (.not . ·. . .. . . " 
i~~l~ing ~tud~nt teacher's) at" a. to~al ·cpst· .o/$~34~;62."00~·· · . . · . .. 
. . . ' . . . , . . .. ; 
. : . . 
. . ~ . 
. ' 
. . ~ . 
,' I~· .this instance differentiated" staffing· is'mor~ co.stiy' PY. 
• a. • • • • •• • ' • 
0 • ~ • • • • • • • • • ;p" . • • : • . • 
approximately 5%. Once. agait:?. .the assumption is made that a. .greater · · 
. ' . . . , 
. . . 
. total numb.er of p·~~son~el ·'llld t.h" differentiation of i~atructio.na1 . 
... ' f) ' • · . .. •. ... 
' · 1 • . •. 




. 9 : 
.. 
' • .. ... . ·" .. 
















and non-instructional assignments are factors. re~~ed ~~~he. 
. ·. . : J: \ , . . . ' . 
··improvement of instruction, then differe~ti~ted staffing• is a . 
much more viab~·e al.t.ernative, though .coating siightl.y more •. 
. Another example of" comparative ""cost anal.ys.is is Figure II-lJ 
which compares the cost of di.fferentis.t~d st~fing · saln.ries at 
}~tin Luther King .Junior.High School and a traditional high . 
I , . , 







Totf.\l' $28~875 · 
· · Inetru~tiom · 
· 2 ·Co-ordinating Instr ~ 24, ~10 
7. Seri;or ina~ructora 1 . 
. ~ $9,2<Xl. . . 64,400 
• I 
31 Instructors . . 267,840 . 
( itfCl. librarian)· · · ·" 
8 Assoc. instructors 31,200 
2 Spe.oial educatio'n 
inetl"Uctors .16;740 
· ~adi tional 
·$15,400 ·. 
f 1.3,475. . . 
$28,875 
... 
' · .. 
(48)1 401,760 . 
16;740 
' .· 
· Total' ~~,490 ·. ' $418 500 I .. , . 
Certificated Serv ~: ! 
3 .Interns. 
8 ·Teach~rs 1 · Aides 
· 2 .Coun;Je1ors f 1 Nurs~ . 
· · 1 Home-School Co-ord. 
. 2 Accompanists 
Total 
. Non-certi£ica~ed: 
· .1 Library· Clerk 
3 Secretaries 
1 Registrar .. 




. 2.2,874. 00 . 
21,.26.3. 50 
8,'J7Q.OO 










. $ 23 •. 94§ 
$5'35, 015-:,5o 





~\.845 .OQ ~ 




____h.MQ ·. : 
$ ·20.418 · .











... \ • 'I . . ' 
·., 
. 5?. ; 
The· f~regoing ill~·stration liho-ws that a total expenditure ·. · . 
. .... . . . . 
~ . . 
·or &5J5,015 •. SO provides for e. dif,ferentiated stai"f' of 3e'7ent:r-
: . . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . ' 
· five professiorial~and .non~professionBls. The traditional· 
~- . 
.. 
· scho_ol, however, employs . a t9tnl of approximately sixty· personnel 
at ·. a 'total cost .. of $508,967.~0. 
"' ' • ' I • 
, Similar to the previous; comparis,ons, di£fer~ntiltted staffing 
. .• . ' . ~ ·f . ·. 
. . ' ·-··~ 
· co3ta ~btl~ more bl,lt provides 'for the emploj'mdn~ or a signif-
icantiy .higher _ milub~r of personnel-·than · traditional stni'f'lrig •. 
. . . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . 
. . . , 
Once again, if our .basic _ ass~ption. hold~ true, then clifferent~ated 
. . . . 
staffing is more desirable. 
. ' . 
. . 
A fiiUU. .· comparison, Figure II-11., illustrates · the salnry bill 
: . . . . . • . . • . • . J 
... -for· both traditional an~· d'ifteron:tiated -staffs in. ~ elementa:cy 
' , I 
school in Colorado • ... 
• 
ILLUSTRATION A ILLUSTRATION B 
Traditional Personnel & Salary 
' ' 
D1fterent1ated .Sta£t Personnel~ 
. · Salary 
· 20 Teachers l. Co-ordinating Teacher-) ( i) $20, 000 
15 Teacher _Aides 
·. 22 Professional. & 
Paraprofe~si~nals . 
$220, CX)O 
· 4~:, .. ooo' 2. ·Team Leadere (2) 36,000 
3. Teachers (8). · 88,000 : 
4. Auxiliary Teacf!ers (4) 12,000 
265.000 5 .• Intern . Teachers ( 8) 40,000 
· 6. Student Teachers ( 12) -o-
.7, Student · A~eietante. . .( 4) 20, 000 
s. Teach~r Aides (8) 24,000 
9. 'student Aides (12} -o:- · · 
Professional and · · , 
Pnra.pro~esaionala (j2)$,240.0QO 
. . 
FIGURE li~l4 (Lewi~, 1971, 210) 
, 
· .. .. ' 
. ·.· 
I • • f 
. . 
l ., • 
. ' . 
• I 
, . 
. , . 











In 'thia en~~~· . dif.fere'ntiated ·.staffing. ·actually ~osts l~s9 · 
than· -+.raditions.l staffing, _but ecploys .more personnel • . 
. . 
,. 
The debatable i~sue h~re, of ~ourse, ~~ that .only fifteen 
professionally qualified teacheTs are employed ·in the different-
. . 
iated staffing pro grain compared t.o tllenty in the tradi t.ional. 
- . . ' ·~ . 
However, ft coul!l, be-, argued that the.· eight interns ·arid· t'Welve 
~ ! ... 
student .teachers llla.ki8 '!lP the ioss of. five professionals. Never-
. . . . ' I Q; 
thel~ss, if \le. ·hold our baste ASsumption to be tr·ue, dif'f~rentiated . 
. . . 
. ··: ··at8££1ng is. once more the more desirable · option. · . 
. . . 
· · Salary ~.oats,"· · althtiugh the mdst obvious, are by no means 
the only eosts ~ssociat&d ~itn a different~ated st_offing pr~gram. 
. . . ~ :' . ·' ' ~ :-\··, . . . . · ~ . 
For example, -during the planniug phastt, con.s1derat:ton:ishould be · 
given to :~~ch co:sts ·as, visi ~tions to· e~sting programs, attendance . . 
at conforences·, workshops, etc., con~ulta~to' tees, con·ection or · 
.. 
publicati~ns · ~n diff'erentiated staff.i:ng and t _he salaries of. teachers . 
. . ' 
who substitute for members of the pl!anning commi~t~e. · 
·The development. phase in_clud~s' the. cos.t~ of remod~llit1g, . 
·establiahme~t of a resource c~nter, materials, supplies ' and 
. . 
furniture, ·Jlddition;eJ.l~, 'the costs · of comput~r assistance ·· and 
educational tec~ology should· be considered. :Finally, a major 
. ' .~ost consideration ;t;s the · salarY'.· bill for pr.ofess.ipnal· and non-
. profes.s,l.onAl personnel. 
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. In con~)..uslo~, ·i·t appears · t~at','dif.f'er~n~ia-ted ota.f!'ing cofots 
' . . . 
. · are ·not sitinJ.fi~antly higher. than .. trnditi,onal staffing coats 
' inci~ing· the planning and' .developme'ntill c~sta and, · henC:e. the 
. ; 
progr.~ . is . viable .from an ·econo111ic · viawpointr . ~jor concerns 
.. 
~ontinu~ to be introducing the _progrnni for the purpose ·o£ saving 
. ... . 
. money and the' possible reduction in tl:ie number of" professional 
. . . . . 
.. . . · ' 
.personnel as a resuit or differentiated. statf.ing~ I~ any ·event,. · · ' ' 
·· the prime ~easo~ for . ~he .intro.d~ction of ·such· .a program• ahould · ·-
. . .. . . . . . . 
' • . 
be t .o improve the 'qu.al.ity- of inst~tion in· our .so'h.ool syste111s~ ·: · 
. , . . 
. .. . . . . 
· Whether or not this is actually acc~mplished has yet to be 
established empirically • ·. 
. . , \ .· 
. . 
Orientation ·e.nd In-Service Trninin'g 
" • 
Two of; the moat :l.mpor.tant componen.ts· o'r a dif"ferentiated 
I ' • ' 
. . . . '/ ' .. 
staffing program are · the orien~ation and in-:~ervioe training of 
the teachers who wll~ implement the· program. 
., 
. . . 
lfWi'th, the 1tnplementation of ~U"f'erentia.ted staffing,_ . 
' orientatiC?n of t.he teachillg 8ts.1"f is crucial ·and vital . , · 
becaus~ of' the very nat\n-e· of the cone.ept which in-
volves reorientation and retraining Qf . the· professional ' 
staff' .. for Ill8Xirnum utilization of' ita strengths and skills,", 
(Lewis, 1~71!, ~l.~ . .. , . · 
. ·In-serv lee train~ng .is the .proi.r lsi on of' instruct~ on to· 
. . 
'indiv.ldutlls or group a already employed with ·a . vi~w to ·increasing 
•. 
their cQmpetence. 'nnd perfoM':lallce, .Or.ien~ation is sinrl.~ar t~ ·in-
. . . 
service t:rdning in ~bat instruction i~ involv~·. However, . · ,' 
··· ._o.:-ientation prograiUs are usuallY conducted when a . neY envd.ronmen:t, 
. .. 
. . . 
' . 
. . 
. , · 
.. 
, • . .• 
... 
. .. . . 
~.. ' I' 
' . 
. ·~ .. 
.•· 

















. . ~ . p:osi~i.o~s; or phonging con<ii tions exist • . 
_.:; 
··Dempsey ~nd Sll)i th . ( 1972) review the reRsons for in-service 
' . . 
· oduGation as outlined by Ha.rri·s, B~s-sent~ and. l-!cin!=-yre' (1968). · 
. . 
~ir3t, pr.e-service educ~tion repr~sents only an i_nt.roO.uction 
I \ • 
. to ·t~~ .Profession arid .f'ollo\.1-.up is needed. Second;· our -rapidl! 
•'changing' socie'ty. dictates th.a.:t -we continually up~a~e our methods; 
. . . . . . 
. \ ' 
· t~c~niques o.nd _knowledge. .Third, ~- mu_st 'be ·made aware bf' ~he 
· need for ·co-ordinatt.on and '.articul!J.tio·~ o~ instructiohe.l: practices. 
. ' 
·' Fi all · · . · 




. ': · .. 
110thcr .fS:ctors argue for · in-s~rvice · education ·acti.vitie.s 
of rather dj,verse kinds. Norals can be stimulated and 
maintained "'!hrough in-service educAtion, and. is ·a .con- · .. 
tribution to inst:ructton ·~n itself, even _if instructional 
iuiprovement of any dynamic_ kind tl.o.es ~ot occur ... '' 
(Harris, B.essent, ana Hcintyre, .1968, 3-4). . 
.. · ... 
1 t might l.;l'e now '-lise to examine the conte~t of· such progrB..ms ·as . 
. . . 
. . . . 
. they rolate to dif.Cer.entinted staffing • . Lewis. 0 .. 971.) .presents; n . 
.. . ' · . . • ' . .. . . ... 
. . 
specific orientation and training 'procrrrun illust..rated by the , .. 
• ~ " I . 
• I ' ' ..... 
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INTRODUCTION TO . · 
ORIEN"l'ATIOH AND . · .· 
TRAnlDiG PROGRAH 










IN IN / 
CURRIC~ln-1 '< i-JoMAl~ISM 
EVALUATION OF 
ORIENTATION : AND 
' 'rRAINING PROGRAH 
. -·FoR DIFFERBllTIATED 
. STAFFING . ~ -- - . 
· D·lPLEMEI·lrATIQ~ ·oF DIFF.EREin'IATED ST-AFFING 
FIGURE II-l.5 (Levis, 197l.i 91) 
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·Briefly', ·it ~~ge sts that outs:i.d~. consultants present. an 
' , . introducUon to the ·orient~tion and training prdgr~ for diffe~ 
. , 
entiate<;l staffing. Nex\, ~e ac~ual instruction and orientation 
are provided for the :seven are~s listed in _the schematic_, ·and then. 
outside · c~nsul tants are call-ed in to evaluate the program • 
...... 
. Pinal~, ~his should_ lead J;o an e~f:i.cient implementation of 
·. 
. . . 
·_differentiated- staffi.~. 
In sl.mU,liary 1 the contents· of· this pr,ogram .would · incl~de such · ~~ings: as defini~d ~a~abl:i.sh~ng· ~ r~t~onale ~or ~~ff .. ~_rentiated 
. ' . ~ .. . 
s~atfiilg, d~·lineat~ng the differentiated roles aAd responsibilities 
. ., . . 
Purtner,. in the area of curricul~, the in-service· could cover 
' 
. . " . 
such .topics ·.e.s methodology, evS.luation, reporting, diagnosing and ·. 
•' . . . 
~ ,/ . 
non-gradednees. Additionally; tra?-ning .in humanism would concen-
. 
. trate .on the establishment of good interpersonal. rela-tions amo~ . 
. ' . ... ' .. ' 
. " 
ta:culty, students, administration and 90mmunitY,. The claf!sroom 
. . .. . 
management se,ssions could emphasize . tec.~qu·ea of . small, medium 
\ I • • • 
~d ·:·arge ~~o~p inst~ct~on, d~-~ctp:l;:ine and teamwork. . Final~y~ 
. training for the re·sourc·e center and educat:i,onal t~chnology: go 
hand ··in hand. · It ·woUld provide at~:t memberE:~ with infqcii~tion 
-o~.' _how to~ use the resourc~ equipmeri'f ana materials and reference 
. ' 
materials •. It· could also 'teach teachers how ·w make . their own 
tranapar~ncies·,' filmstrips; etc • .. 
'• 
... 
. . . 
' . 
\ . . · . . 
. .. · 
. .. 
. . · 
., ·· .. 
: c . 
'· 
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. ' . . . -
.. ·~--~ ' ·.· .·-.-; .. ·_· y :~ ':. ,·,.: _-<:· -,~-
~. I 
.• , . 
.. . :, 
. .. 
, . ' . 63~ '· .. 
. .·.: · 
. '• . 
! . : 
~ . ,. , · ' ·' 
Reo.lfzl~g · t~~t .. dUf.erentlat!'d. staffin:g· is' (1 mtD.t~~~-~ceted · . 
. ~ . .. . . , . . .. . . .. - . . . :. . . . 
concept, Lewis has p~~sented a-compre·h~nsi ve. pio:n f'ol'. the. o~ierit..: 
. . (. . : . \ . . . ·. . - :. . . 
ation and tr·a::tni.rig of te!J.chers, ·c~vering th~ :~~jor areas·, o:f . concetb · ·. 
' t. · , .... . _:. ' : • .. ... . · · ... . ';..- . . .. ·_ . _- . ·.:· ~. ·•. • '· .. 
:for those considering the' adoption of ·.such I a pro~ am •. 
• '0 • .: • • • j.· I 
• ' . , • • 'I • • • 
Ha"dng. established ·a .rationale . for trainipg, B:ncl orientation 
' •. . . ~ . 
··· . . 
\ .. · ~ .: ,f "_ t L • , • ~ ' 
of ~mplem~otation. · .'He s~gested- th.at· the . sch9o;t·'ye_ar ,oouJ.d begiJi· · 
. . . . . . . ., . ~ .. 
ten days eS+li,~r~ thus. ~io..:d.D~ one . daY pe~ month f~i-·,in-se~ice~· .· .· . 
• \ • • .. •• • • .. • • ~ . .. • • ~ · - . • . .... . ..,,, •• • • • \ # • 
He also proposed an a1 ternative, .1. e., •hold. in~.service once a · . · 
;no~th ·lind then ext~~~ the~ol ye~ ~t ·. the end.. . iur~he;., he_: . 
' . 
suggests 'rot~ti:ng teB;f.lB of specia.li~t~ .~0 e.iloV teaehers free 
Q ' t.. 
. .. · ... 
. o: .. 
. . . · ,. : 1·.· . .' . .. 
• •• .= 
. : ~ ' A 
. .... 
i 
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.. 
.· . ' . . . 
-· 
· , · . . · . 6~· : · · · ... 
. -~· .· .~ \ . 
~. . .._ · .... .. ·· ; 
•
• •• • • ·,·· • J • • . .. • •• • • ' • ... • : 
. .. : ~ . 
· In .. conclusion, the ·impo1."tance:. o.t .in-service _' tl!~1_riini_ ~d· ·,·.- . - . · · . _ . .. 
• p • • ,. • ' • • • • ~, . • • • : ~ • -... : • : • • • • • • • • • ~ •· • 
orientation iii 6ur'innovative prog~am..-with·· r~reb.ch.i_~· :tlliPl:t-;.'_· :· . ·.-_. ·_. · ' : · · ~ 
. . ~ . . ,. . . .· .. . . . : . . ·•· . ... : ·. . . . ~ ~ . . :·: ', 
cations cannot· be over~phasized~. :· un.l.ess protessiof:l-Sl :and_·· ·: . .- -' ._. .- · . . ·. ._. 
' q • . . • • ' • • . . . . • · ·. · • • • . 1l ••• 
. . .. , . ,. . .. . 
paraprofessional -per.sonnel and adm.ini~tra-tors are ·wei;t" acqUaiiited . · .. 
.. .... , . . . . ·. . ... . • .. . . . . : . ·. . .. . : · 
-~ .. . : ~.. . . 
• 4l • ,. • • • 0: • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
·_ with the. philosophy; · objectives, · mefthodology and'component ·.-part~·- . .. 




. . . . . ~ . 
.· 
. . 
' . . . . . . - . 
:· ·' ' 
_me~ ta tion of such. a· 2I'.Elgram . ~ -mi ,nj mal. .. .· . . _ 
. . ... ,. . . . . · .• : , · .· ·. , ..... '• .... : • ' I 
n •· • .• . teacher· educ'ation. d~es !lot en..g with a dipl'oma_; ~ : .••. 'the .- . 
·k:iiowl:edge and · :technolog-ical · explosio_ns must; ·be made_rerevant 
·to. teachers, ·and •• ·• in-aerrtce pr,ograms ·mu~t 'tie :z.atioria.ily.-' 
related t9 those tbitlgs ~t a~ teacher i~·=e:q>ec~ed t~ .do~--· 
. ··The.'last point i 's ·crucial." · · .,. · . , ' ? '.- •• •• : : . . • 
.. ( ciark, · 1972, 83). . · · · · . , · .,. i · . · · • • - · . . 
I • • • i : 
· . . ·-.. .. 
,. 
,. -
. . . . . . . 
· Differentiated Staffing·: So.me l'~~bi~ms, ·_Adv:~tag~s ~d :~~a~;~i~~~--- ·._·. ·.· .... 
; :· • • I 
• • • • • • • • ~ ' • ~ • • • , ,: • • • • ~ • • : • • • • t ·-~ ·~ •••• ~ • • : . • • • • • • • - -~ • • : . ' •• • •• ' • • : 
Differentiated' staffing . is' ·an ~ill.a:tive,- iJm~'vatiye :~oncept_ . ' . . .. ·. ·._ ·, 
• 0 ' •• • • • • 1 .. • • 
. . . 
. • 1-itera:tur~ : ·. ·.:'_ _· · , _:' · . ·· '· . with far-r~aching imp;I:ica tions. · Havi"ng reviewed . 'the 
' 
. · . . ··:. . . .. . . ., . .. ... . 
. · ' . ,. \ 1--..:.~· 
J> , "' • \ • • • - • • • • • • .• ' • .~.. ~ . • -. 
· regarding the, .component ·parts of differentiated· staff"ing, let · us. . . . ·., . ..· .·. 
. . ~ ' ' . . : ~ . . · . :. _:· .. · .: .· . . ; · ~· , .:' ~·~· .... · ... ~·- · ·:. . . · ~ .··. . ~ 
~ow view sob~ · or the _problems, advantages and_:disadvantages· or this. : 
0 
I ~ l O , 0 1' ' ' ' 0 , , I • • ' -. • o • • 
.:innovation in· light' o'f a_I)prox~at~ly:·~- cie~~e: ot':ex~~-~i·~~c~~; _ .._; ' :-:"_ :·: : .. . 
.... . . . . . .·.· _: . 
.. • : .... . . ' : . · ' • • • • '• • • , : \ •• 1 •• : . : · . : • . .... . ..... • f 
· AdvantS{!;e~. The·: ;4nplementatioq: of · an. e:JeEeri,ni~ntal'- ~e'si.~:- wi:J.;l. · . . · .. · .. : • · ._. .- .. . : : 
• ; , • • •• ,'•• r • 
' -{' ' • ' \ ~ · o ' • • •' '• I ' ' o • ': " o 
'. 
~ .. , 
. -·! 
.. 
mo~t lik~ly resul.t 'in· sci~e l!lE:B,S~e ot succe'si;;';-( 'The. advant~es : of . ~ . . . . 
·.r .. ai:frerenti'~ted sta2ffing pr~g~~ .. h~~~ :b~~O:: e,~~er~·te:d -.),;·: ~: ~~b~~:: ·. · . .. . ·. _ -·:-_.··. · 
o o , _. ~ o ' • ~ ' ' • , I ' I • ' • \ ' ... o, .. • • o • o l o • ' o •, ,' 
. ·. 
. . ., _ ·! . . • ' . . ·: : ·. ·. ; ·: .. .• ':-• . . · . . : ·. . '• 
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, career ladder i~. · the· field of ·teach ~ng. 
. ' • • . • ' 4 . 
In addition to those-presente$1 by Ge~, Dwight .Allen (1969),·· 
• • I • . . 
. a name slmos~ synonOmous 'With diff~r~nt~at_ed staf'fin~, oite3 tlle ' .. 
. . 
. ·. foll~ving:·advaiitage~: ~· 
' ' ... . ' ... 
,. •' 
.. .. . . . , ., . 
11T.he identification. of specific -responsibili:.ties of'·. each 
level within' the irlstrri~tiohal team; · · · -. 
llA differentiated 5t~r~ can make_ ef.fective use of 'per~omJ. . 
who do "not wish to .. accttpt j_'uil professional r~sponsibil_fty' ••• 
The' eliinina~ion- .of. labor/management connota.tions in s:t.a~f'1 
neg~t1at1ons; •• A differ.entiated ·. staf'f" "Will.· .f~ctlitat~ . . 
innw~tiqn ••• Th~re . b a substan'\ial · orga~ize.tional ·~enefi t · 
from a·· differentiated staff. " · _.  · · 
(lllen, 1969, · Hi)~ . 
• I . ,.. 
.· 
. . o•~ee~e . (1971). advances S!!VOrB.l significfl?t adv~tages .or' . . I 
·.. . . . . .. 
·dlf!'erentiated staffing~ It ericoureg~s i~_ovation, ·facilitate~ . 
• • • • ... 0 ' • ' • • ·- ' • •• • • • • 
. . . "' :. . . . . . . 
the organization and'improvement of c~iculum, ~evelcps·p~o!ess~ 
. '" ' • • ~ ' '1 • • • • • ! • • • • ' • • . I o ~ ' • ~ ' .~ • .. : ' • 
i~onalism in th~ fie;td of teach-ing,· and pr9motes the . indi'~idual- · 
• ' .. • • • • 0 • 









I • • : .. . . 
. ' 
1 . Tho k\ssociatiori of' . Clas:o~robrn ·Teachers of' the N~tion~· Edu-. · ..  
• • \ • 0 • • • • : • • •• • : " . · •• ~t . ~.. , : . . . . . 
. ·. 




. ... . . . 
. . . 
0 
;_,. __) . : . . .• . 
cati-on Association state the .folloving 'adv·antages of differentiated . 
0 • 0 . • • • • • 
. ': .. ., . 
. ,• . ~~- ~ .. 
- .. 
. ·:.: . 
. ' . ~_Dii'f!'r.enti~ted ife'aching~ ~ssigrlin~·~~s tor cla·s._srooin . teac.qers~ . . ·. 
· appear t~v.ide - ; through a ·progral!l responsive to·::-the . · . 
.. inter~sts, ~bilities and" needs pf ~he • in(\iyidu;Sl'' leernex: .: . . 
. ,a !:Uore. meani~. educ!t~onal_ e~eri~t;tce and a: c+i~te ' . 
- . · fav.ow;eb;I.e ·.to :the . development· of" ~e.ch .. ehUd to his· potential.-. 
.. . · .. "By .fo·sieri~ ·go~~-. ·~:e~~h~g · ~chniqu~s:~ , ~~c~ .. a~ fl~xi~e :_. 
. a.ssitinme~ts J . moaular ·.scheduling; ~tching of" ln~truat~o~ 
. . r·esour~es- with le~ers'. needs,· individualized .learning·· ; 
experi·ences, snd .'a . cli\.nice:l appro·ach· to meetiJ:lg_. s~ud.~rit~ ~ 
needs, . di.fferentiatea ·~eaehing .assigru~u·~nts fo;r .·classroom· 
teachers should ·:provide ,ef.fective education .• " .· _. . · ··: · 
• (Today': s J;:ducation, .1969, . 60), .' · · ·. 
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~!any other po~itive aspect;s htlve peen identif1e9 by ·a. 
number of - auth~rs·. : ·s.e~ (De~·se:r~ '197~) 7 (~~elfeldt, . l972) ,.· · · 
H~w~yer., it {s felt 
.· :that the advantages · o~t~ined abo~ seem 'to be the more ~portant 
. ' ' 
ones ·in that _they nppe;:;r ·most often ar'ld._recei've I?art'ic~ar 
·, 
J' 
attention in the . liter~tu~e. 
Disadvantages· and Problems. ' 1-rC~turally, any rna}or innovation 
such as. 'differentiated staffi~g 'is subject t~- a number of pitfe.lls. 
Gear (1971} suggests th.at it can ofte.n b~ confused or substituted ' ·· 
r.or. rneri t p_ay. The plan is not· feasib~e in small schools or small 
departments. · It· Jlley lead to conflict among st.e.ff rnenbe:rs .because 
. . . . . . : ~ .. .. . . 
of role ~bi.guity. 
s·ta:ff tlivisiveness. 
Evaluation by fellow teachers l:li.ght · restil t in,. 
. ) • , 
Ueissr.tan (1969)' s~r::1arize~ .some. of .th.e disadvnntag;~ of· 
. -~ 
dif~ercnti&ted ~taffing as folloYS: 
If ••• undesirable. ' hterar~hal status di.stin.ctions if. position!! 
and tttles ar~ _ overemphastzed nnd opennes~ not maintain~d, 
gre:"' ter personality; conflicts "Wi~h ne"W roles and .patterns - · 
of interpersonnel relation~~ips, resiste:nc~ "P:r some admin-
istr~tors . ah~ t eachers,, decision-~akin~ opportunities be- ' · 
canine linited.for those on the bottom because of. bureau-
cratic e~ans~on, . teachers be'coming more remote fro'm .stude.nts. 
if they rely too heavily on nuxili&ry personnel, too · rnucb · 
f • t ~ J • • • t 
emphasis ·on sup~rv.isor~teA.'che~ relationships and roles·. and · 
no~ on stu.dent-teacher. reln~sh.ip, ~xtehsive differet1tiation, 
restricting perspe~tive and inh~biting · individUnl initiative 
if · role definitions beco~e operational straitjackets. It . 
· assurr.e·s· ·that ·coppetence car{ pe recognized ru;d. defin~d in this · 
.instance ~ overcompe~satiori in the lowe~ rank3 durtng the 
trans'ition pe.riod and inclusion of ·a. "grand.father11 clause 
would .be . nace3sary. I) ·• ' ' • ' . 
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~ - ' .·.; ., 
0.1 ~{ee£e (1971)' clai:ns that the major disa~vant9.e?s 'arise 
. . . . . ' 
frOJ:l. the e.ttit'uq,es of st9..ff .,r.wr:tbern~ stnffi~g patterns 
. ;:., ' 
•• 1 - ·~~ , ' • 
of adntnistratron ' require changes ' in ~o2~ beh~viour o~ the part 
.. 
and~ teachers~ . Seco~dly, .dir:erentiated staffing co.uln become an 
: . " . I .. 
. ·: 
end in itself, rather than a m~ans to an ·end. F.il)ally, the 
hierarchy tha.t is a cb!:lponerit part of this program co~d becor~e 
·more· rigid .thllll the ons tha't . nw~xists. '(O'Keefe~ 197l/4'). 
Cald~ell-·(1~7~) dP-votes. n . ..:rui~- - chnpter .to pr·o~~ems associatl3d 
. . . . . 
'With differentiated staffing. Thtfe ~nc'lud:. such possi~i~itiP.s 
.as decision~ma..lCing .. will be . slower and th~ -dist1nci't:-ian bet\l~e~ -
. .. . . . ~ 
( 
teachers .and acl.'ni:'list-rat:ors ;will· diminish because of co,_lecrtality • . 
F~rther, .. th?re m.9.Y ba opposition. to . the replacing~ of tldistrtct-l~vel11 • 
po~_itions with the ... ts.;1.chiD·e hi-;)rar'chy". · Add~~~onnlly; adv~nced 
, t~chn~cal r.equi.re~~mts ·might ·retar:l the r:tte of · chnnr;e. Fin~tlly, · · 
• • ' , e • \ • 
,-telch~rs· nay have. proble:ns' i~ copb}g ·with inc~ea!?ed personal _ 
·~c.count~bil~-ty and the ·ne'" visib~l.ity evide~t in "qif-ferentiated 
·. : .. pt9.ff~ng progre ...-ns • 
. · /"' ..... 
, In conclusion, : altho:.tgh dif.ferentiated st!ll'.ftng h?.s 1 ts -obvious · 
, ' • .:· . ! . • . ' 
• 1 • 1. • • 
ad~antagos an(1 .dfsadvaf\,t~~es ·, conplderat~on should be given· the. 
' .. 
fo:'..lo'.oling saliP.nt poi.nts -.if ~n:! r:~easurc_ of _.succ~_ss'is to"9e·achi~veg._ 
I 
Deoocratto,;leadershtp must be preval.~?.n~,_ participator~ modes : of 
manaseme'nt must be uttli zed to -tdentif~ 1'\nd . ach!~V~ f,O'llS' te.!lJil',IOr.k . 
. , .. ' 
.. .. ~ Cl • • .. ... • 
. . 
·. is n ·r'equisit ~·~ an(\ finally, '•rt :will thri ve only when. our ad.':linis- - . 
.. · ~ \ . 
tntlve ancl stufi'!.nt; struct•.u-cs hav-e ·acl~iev~ a c~nueten~ ~yst~m3 
~ • • • • • • a • 
approach based on conterr:p~rary mq.nagen;mt :.dP.sien And a clear dcfin-:.1 
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. ' . 
The writer completed 'his peri'od or internship··with •the 
' . ... ·.~ . . .. . ' . ' . . . 
Calgary Separa;te Sc~oo}.. District #1 in· Calgary, ~ber:ta, fro:n 
. . . 
' 
. · . ' --- . . . - .. 
J.~ril 7 to June 4_, 1975 • . This Board has an en,rolment of 
. . . 
~p.proxifnti.tel! 22 ,"000 ·pupils ·.and eml>.l;>'ys · alm~st one· thousand 
, teachers i~ fiftT-seven .. schboJ,s .. ·in . the, C~f -C~lgary·. The· . . 
• ._ 0 • • • • ~ 0 
' 
1 Bo8rd 'will .. ope~at4;' on-~ .budget. of approximately $29,000,000 
I 
. ·in 1975.-76.. · The Alberta PrQvinci~· ~ovennnent,. through ita ·· 





contribute apprc;>ximately $24;~oo,oo6. · The o·ther ~jo~ ·source 
f I • \ 
Qf rav~nue is Supplement8ry Re.quisition which., through .;local .. · 
. . 
. . \ 
. taxation,.\olill supplyapproximately·$4,000,000. · 
~ . . . 
· · The Calgary Separate -School District #.1 was selected primaril,y 
.. ' • ... t • .. . ' • .. • .. ~ 
be~~use. the vrite~·.' ~ :rev~~w of the llt~ature revealed that this 
Board·was experimeriting with differenti~ted staffing, the moat note-
, . r;D . 
. - . 
worth:r example being Bishop Carroll High School. Aleo,. the Bo~ 
' • . ., 
t I"( • .. • • • • ~ • • ~ • 
is silnil.ar· in size and ~f the same denomination as the Board with 
. . . . . . 
~hich the ·intern will ~ emplo~ed ln Septe_mber,, 1975.· · I.t thus 
• . • • I • I ' . 
• • • Q • • 
~ppeared ~hat. this ~oard 9ould provide a Wide diversity or experiences 
• • • • • ' • I. • • • \ • • • ·, ... "" • • • , • - • \, 
. ~0 help the intern, achieve : his gener81 objectives 'WJ:i.ile, at the aa:ne . 
. , 
. ·, •time, p;x:ovidi.Dg o'pport~ities 'to fulfill . the specific- objective~ .r~.:.. 
lated to d~.ffercntiated· ·s.:Wf:Lng • 
/ ... \ 
. I . 
. ' ·~-. . . 
. \ 
. ' 
I • . 
fl ... . . 
.. 
~ f ' • 
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As a resul.:t of the two mo~tp int.ernsp.ip_, · ·a l~g·e · ~o~1i _qf 
data'was .collec1fed;' present;i~ th~ i~tern with management 
problems in the ·writing of. this repo~t. 
. . 
To ov~rcom~ these . . 
... 
problems, this section o:t: the . report. is , <?rganized a.tl foliow~: :-
.. 
.. . •statement of each specific objective and s~ary of related ·. 
activities and· impressions. 
. " 
'I 
The reader ii:l reminded · that the data coilecte.d are not 
empiri~al and cannot be ~alysed .statistically. ·. Th~refore 
the report wil~ be subjective ·.an? .imp;-essionistic in· nature • 
<;rbjective #1: · T·o ·investigate the .·P·laruung of' differentiated · ·. 
· staffing p'rograms.· • 
.. 
Activities and impressions. To. help a~complish th~s. objective, 
• I 1 • • 1 • 
the ;lntern .visited.Bishop ,Carrol~ Higl}.· School· wher.e he interviewed:· 
•• I ' t 't ' ' ' 
. . 
the Prindp8J. .and .the Director of Aetivitie~ and Exte!nal Relat:i.9ns 
regarding the planning of· that sch'ool. Further, the int~rn inter- . 
... . , I •"' 
.. · viewed. the Principal· of. Bishop Kidd Ju.nio·r High S~hool and studied . 
• , 0 o •. • . . 1 , I • • ; , , , 
. . . ~' 
that SChOOl IS 'p.rfnt~~ .han.d:-OUt in re_latiOU ' tO .pla.n;ll,ll8• 
.. • 
an interview was held with the ~rincipal of 'Oniversi ty . Elementary 
._ ' . . 
School to ascertain the det!3-ils _.of. the planning of that school 1 s 
staffing .program •. 
" . 
I:n att~mpting ,to · achi~ve this objec~ive . th~ , intern realized 
. that it ~s impossible to. treat the pla.nnin8. of ·differentiat~d 
. . ·. . . - . : . . . :· ' 
s'taff,ing in i s ola t i oi1 and hepc~ h!ld .t~,. inves~igate the pl~ . . ·. 
. . · 
, . . 
. . 
. / , 






... . ~· 
.· 
, · 








. . ~ 
of totOJ. instructional organizstiol].S of ':lhich differentip.t~d · 
sta.££1ng formed an integral p.art~ ·. Since eac~ of three schools · 
'5tudte~ .was plannf!d P,ifferently, .it i~ the intern 1 a. int~~t~~n-. 
to 'swnmarize th9 })laMing or e~ch indiv:i?-ually. -: 
The C,a.l.g~ Separate~- School ·Board, in~erested .in a ~lighthouse" 
high' school proJect, I118.d~ contact with Dr. J. Lloyd Trump, Direotbr 
of· th~ _Model Schools Project, and the feasibility ~f · tl)at Board's 
· participation in that proJec't vas discuss~. · .Subsequ~ntiy, ·or. . 
. . 
· .Truinp viaited Caigary and presented the details .C?f the project to 
\ . ' . . .. . . \ . 
· the trtistees of. 'the Calgary Separate School Board; .. The Boara 
. . . ,\ . 
' ~Qted to opt in. to the Model Sch~o;ts Project arid directed its 
.• a.rohit~ct to plan Bishop c9.rr·on High Sc~ool accord.ing to.-Trump' B· 
desl~~ · · ... 
. . . . 
,The ini tial .planners· included Central Office .personliel· and · 
·.Dr. Robert' Lo'-'err, the prin~ipe.l-des:iWlate' of I1ishop Ca~~ll . Hi_gh. 
:.~ · S~hool. · So th~t Dr. LowEnj : c~ru:d thoro,ughly fam1-liBl'ize himself ... 
• 9 • • •• · , ' • 
·with ~h~ M~del School-s Project~ h~ attend~d regional. ~ -o~erenc-~s 
. . . . 
. ...... : 
·_·. · :1~ ~he. United St~tes: and held ~etings ,with ·principals or coniparable. 
., 
schools already in~ol,ved . wi-th this ··pro.jeet~ 
·. 
•, 
·· The next ph11se called :for the selection and preparation of : 
. . . ~ . . ... . . ' . 
. ' . 
.. . 
. . ' 
_·staff .fQr· Bishop Carroll Hi"h School~ Cri':teria .for. tea.cher selection' · ' 
. included experti~e :S:n a a~bje~t area, a .desire· to participate' in the 
·. Pr?ject, and tho finai o.pp~oval . of the Direetor or· Education~ The 
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. : ~ . 
. . .
'details of the in':"'eerv1ce program w:pl be outlined in a sub-
sequent section of this chapter~ 
... 
I •.• ) ' 
.. / . 
-Extensive use was made of hwuan resources in the· planni~g· ·o.r 
• • I • 
this school. · Dtiring the year immediately preceeding 1 ts opening, 
. , . . 
. \ 
the sta.ff vas visited .. by a host or educators involved in the Nadel 
~oho~ls Project incl~ing ·.:r .· · Lloyd Trump ~nd ·'\-11111am Georgiades. · · 
These expert~ presented a series . of · int~nsive in~sa:rVioe· ses!fions · · 
. ·. -" . . . . . . 
·on the various' components. ot: Trumpi·a pian. . Just over · two years of · .. 
. .. ... 
plo.nnin{ and preparation ~ent into Bishop Carroll from the .till1e ~b~ . 
initial propo~al w~s presen~ed in M~ 1 1969,. until the achool 1 s 
· opening in September, '1971.' 
, ·' . . . . 
Bishop Kidd Junior High Sc~ooi, unlike Bisbop. Carroll High· · 
Sch«;>Ql, _was a function~.!' school operatin.g '~der a traditional .· 
. . . . . ( . . . : . : . . 
.· 
. philosophy. . To rnnke the schooi I a. pt;ogre.m moTe r.alevnn~ ·to . today' B 
\ . . ·. . . . . . . . . .· . ·. . . . 
. . 
~elllaJ1d~, . the pr~n.cipal, Dr. ~om H'll.hert,. decided t~. re-~rganize .the : .. 
. .. . instructional package ~o~d PAK, }'A Pr~gram !or All··~id~'.'. The' 
planning for _thta progrlliii 'in.oluded the area~· ol physical :ren.ovat~on3 
. to· ac~ommodat~· · the pr.ogram, establl.shing ~ ·· t:avo~ablc aohool ~l;i~te, 
. . . . 
and developing. a ~ommitme~t to the progTrun ori th~ part,.of traditi~nal 
. ... . " . ' . . . 
. . . 
teachers. · There' are eight dev.elop~ents: in~oiporated into the' PAK' ~ 
·~ . 
• • • 0 
~Project ·and planning for the introduction of .each i s o. must. · These 
.. . . . . . 
aras.s are· th'a teacher-advisor · rol~, pontooning, division~ of loarni}lg, . 
. . ins.t:ruct~otl.!ll . clusters, continuous progress, independent ..stud~, and 
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. . '• . 
·building' modif'~ca.tions. · . ·once the planning. _had been c::ompleted, 
. - ' . 
intensive in-service and graqua1 impl~mentati.on or' .the·-new program 
. '.· 
. ·foilowed • . 
. '
. The' plan_¢ng of University :Faemehtazy. School differed from 'the · 
' ·' . . 
planning·· of ~oth . . Bishop Carrol'l High .school . and 'Bishop KiM Junior 
. . ' . . . . . ' : . 
· High Sc~ool." The ~ni~er~ity ·o.f Calgary Fac\.tl, ty of· ;Education ~d the .. 
. . 
_, Calg~ · 'Public s·chool Bo~d ~aw · the n~e·d for~ a demonstration f~ciii t/· · .· .·~ 
. . . 
fo.r student teacher!'J... Alao1 :fue Board ~;t7d · a lighthouse school' in. 
. ' ; 
.continuous· progre~s • . ·:A _pia.nhing· comrrlttee .was. then ·fo~ed · to --dr~w .. · ·: ·. 
' ' • • I • ' 
·up plana for University ~l~~entary , Scl-jool:~ This committee consisted. 
. . 
· o.f representat\ves from · the U.riive;si ty .of Calgary, the Caiga.ry Pubiic . 
. . . . . . ·. . . ·. . . .', ... , . * . .·· . . 
·· .. Scho9l' .Board, the· Alberta ' Te~cher~'. Aaaociation, .(i..TA), and . other . .'· 
. . . ' . . . . . . . . 
. commUnity organiza tiona. . T.he school .. was then planned· in rela ~ion 
, . 
.. 
' .t~ fo':U': apecific. purpo~ee. · F~~st, the .. school: w~s to -'be·' B: demonstration 




The first principal nnd· un· ·aci hoc · tn·culty oommi ttee plnnne~ the 
' . . ' . . . . . .. ·~· . 
. p~ogram :tor this scho·o~ •. ·.' .This . co~i t te~ was d.irected .. ·to atugy · :. 
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: ·alternative ways. of organizing p~pila an~ teac~ers for 
. . 
inst:ruction, and . this airecti ve was also' made clear to 
. ~ . . . . . 
the . archi t~ct who was . to design the build.ing ~ th maxim~ · 
·rlexi bili ty. Some of the ou:tcomea· of the· ·archi tee~' a .work 
. . . 
. •' 
included t~en.ty-fo.ur theG1tres overlooking the instruo.tio~al 
. ' ~ea·s, eact;t ~ith · mic~ophon~ · o.nci· one-wey gla~s,:··~d f~ld:i,.ng 
w.alls for i~creas~d flexi bil~ ty. +n add~tioJ?.,· a lecture· roo~ 
and adminis~I'atJ,on offi.ce .sp,ace. for visi'ting ·~i~~rai t~ .· students 
' ' . . 
In· the ~rei:!- of. progl'am, the pla.nili~ · cq;nmi t.tee stud.ied ·~ur-
i ' • • • ."' ' ' . •' • • • 0 • • • • • • 
ricultun' dea'ign, indiv'iauaiization of. instruction;· and continuous 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . 
. . . . 
' . 
progress. · Othe'r ·related _ar9ns aucq .as· fl~:dble .sched~in8, · te~· .. 
. . . ~ . . 
. . 
. t'e~cli'i~, and the ' utili.~at:j..on of pnr.aprofess~on~s, Vfere also 
I 
studied, . The· committee·. spent · just · over two ·· years' in p+anning 
. . ' . 
and preparati~n .be :fore· University ,.Elementary School '9pe.ned. it~ . .. 
• .. • • • • <{' ~ • • 
~oors for the first tinio. 
, · 
. •· 
differentia tod stUffing progr.~s. · · . 
. · . . . 
Activi tico nrid ·impr.css:i.ons. 
I I 
To .obtal,.n some ldea as· _to . the_·. · 
., 
\ , . . 
cost of operation· of a school with .. n diff,arentie.ted ~taff'ing pro-
. . . . :. . ,· .. . . ,. . 
:gram, the intern ).r.iterviewe.l the .vice-principal ·of Bishop ·carroll 
. . . . . . . . 
. . .. 
High School nnd nt.udied the Evulun tion Report· on that school: ns 
. . . . . ' • . . .= .... ~ ... \ 
.......... 
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· ' . 
._to ·c_om1nire these co~ts with .thpse ?f _·a· more tr~di tipnal school, 
. . • I 
the intern examined ·tn~ budgets of both-·I3ishop · Carroll Hi'gh · · · 
. - . \ 
School and s~ .. F?:-an~is High School.' ' .. Addi tion.sJ. informatio~ . . 
. . . . . . . 
• ' \ • I • • • 
. ·. in thio . area ~a~ ·_obtained ·in an interv_i~w wtth .the· ·qocptr.oller .. .. 
. · ·or the Calgary Sep~ate: ,Sc~oC?l District #1. . . . 
•, . . . . . 
. . A 'st~y- ot the· lit.ere.tu.re per'tidning to diff~rent.iated 
. . . - - ' 
.. 
.. • • ' • . u • 
staffing re~eal~d tha~ its cost~ ,nre not signi:ficantly h~gher · 
. '\ . . . : . . . . 
than. tradi~ionai staffing :co~ts:. : ·;ru~ther, _it sh~uld be _kept in·. ·: .. 
, . . I . . : ~ • . • • • . . : ·. 
m.i.nd ~Hat t .he Cal_gar.y. S~par.ate School. Board e:gre~d to. ·-tha devel:_ . . ·.· · 
. •. . . . .. . . ' . 
op,~ne~t. c;>f 'Bishop: .c~ro].i Htgn - S~hool 1.11 tr t~e undo~st,li~irig . thai_ · 
' . . ' 
it \ol~ulci be.· f:~~ed. the ~acie .aS ·.any other .. aim.ilar high S<?hO~l in 
·the syste~~ · Hence the i~tern c~i~d out his study. of compar~tive 
'1. . • • • • • , - : • • , • • ••• 
costs ,with. these facts· as considoratfons· • 
• : . 
,·. . I • . ' . 
In~tially,_ ·the s ·c_hool Bo_ard. e.ppli:ed for 1\mding· for.Bis}:lop 
Cmbll High School:·. ~er t~e . Inhov~t·i~e.- hoje~Y-J. Fund, a. s~eo~al •. . : ~ · 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . ·grant funded by the · Alberta· Provincial· Trea~ury. The e.ppllea.tion .' · .. 
. ' 0 . . .. ; ' • . . ~ . . . • • . • 
. _ .. . 
'i 




· _wasz· uc 6s'sr\U ~d th~ _amount ~r ;·$l97,J~l.2o~·~a~· ~P~~·ed; -or ·. · .. ·· 
· th ~ amoun.t ·the . Provin~ial .. Pepar.tment or·'Eguc&tion was. to. _provide ·; · 
. . . . . . ' .. ~ . 
$98,656.00. nn~ the local' School Bo~d \olaa to .pay the balan~e; The.· 
. . ' . . . . . . . . t. . • . ·. 
: Govo;nment ' hon~ured : 1 t .s commitment and fonded the -ProJect· 1~ the 
. · ' . . . . .· ' , '• . . ... . ' . . 
. .. . . . 
o.mount. of $98~656.00~ Ho~e~er, the ·S.chool .B.ciatd, ,.-inst~~d or . pro-
. . . . . . . . . ~ . . .. . . 
. . •: 
~ -
: . . 
• I 
. considered it~ ·share ·ns, a pnrt of the reg\ilnr budget· for the .. school. · 
. ~ - .. . . . : ..· . . ' . . . . . 
I ' ,I 
, . 
.- ' 
I • ' , 
. . ' . 
j • , · 
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. · . 
. · 
·.As a consequen.t:e', · t~e school 'was ··left" With a substantial d.eb·t. 
\ ,Dilf.ing the · planniQg and ·d~velopme~tal . ~tag~s, BiShop· Carroli 
' ·.:·. . . . . 
High School also· received.funding ~ro~ the Model Schools Proj~ct. 
. I . How~ver, it must be emphasized that this funding was to be utilized. 
for the purposes ·of· in-service and evalua tio11 onll• Also, '!i th 
; -' . 
·the completion of the. Mode1 ~chaol§ Pro·jec·ts in ' 1974, Bishop Carroll 
.... . 
~igh ·· S.cn9oi no longer recei~ed fundillC!i frol!l ~is source. Presently, 
. ·. 
:"as an al'ternative to purchasing · tex~books at an estimated cost of· 
' • 'I ' 
_:t9a.~oo per student, ·.Bisho.p Carroll High Scho~l chOO:.ges 'each student 
a registration fee ot S3S.OO per .year. A portion of. "this··fee,' · 
I • • I • I 
.._ • e I ' 
:en dollru;~, ·is·;·~looat~d to ~he Stu~~nt£J' . Unio.n ~~. · .ia used to 
~uppleme~~ the regUlar school . budget. 
. .· ........, 
··.· Exami~ng the budgets' of both Bishop Carroll High Scnool an~ • · 
St. Francis High School, the . intern ·learne~ that·~oth schools are 
.g.iv.en· budgets: ·based on identical f~~ulae with the single · exceptio~: 
that St;· Francis. Hig}:l School ·is stafted on a pupil-teacher ratio .. 
·. . . . . . 
. .... 
: .. . ' . . ~ 
. of..· 22 -:o .1 be~a';lse i .t is a vo~atifnal high s.chool·, .wlU:le ~isho~ . · . . . / 
Carroll; H~~ Sch~ol. is_ ·a ~affed on a pupil-teache;':. r~tio . oi 23 : t~ . ~ · I. . 
· .~e~.au~e : i \; is ~on-v~co.Uoniu. Henc~, ~"t;. Franpis High ~chool cal\ 
. .: . 
employ· mol'!e' teachers. . . . . 
~~xt, the·intern.looked a~· the emplo~erit·ot paraprofe~sionala, 
.( 
·an area: where , finnncial problems seem to exist, Initially, 
• * . Bishop Carroll Iligl~ . &.chdoi was· the oniy school WJ. th a significant 
\. 
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\ . . . . . ~ . . . . .... 
· number of paraprofessionals and which controlled paraprofessional 
. . . . . . . . ·. . .. 
~ . . ... 











- ·. · control ·an4 has sys'tem~tized all ~araprofession~s. · . · -As ~-- · 








result, Bishop . Carroll High School m~ have lost much of i~s 
.· 
·flexibility in utilizin8 parap;ofessional~. _. ·Recent .incr~-a~~s ·in· ·. 
. . ~.· ~ " 
. t • ' ' . . . • . • . 
s~lary granted on ·.a system basis: has le_frt Bishop Car_roll_ High . 
• • ' ,>, ' • t • • • • ' I 
.. . ~ . 
.. School in debt _becaus~of the . large n~ber oi· :p-arapr~fessiop'al~ 
it employs.- . .•. ., 
· · Another fa.~~or ·whicli>make·~ Bishop . Carroll ~ore ' costly· is. · 
• ' , • I • • ' •, • • • '• t • • • • • ; ' 
~l:lat :i.. ta atu'dEmts, ''because of the prog_ram," are WOt'ki.~ ind,epend~ 
ently at ~eir. own rate.~d thus usually take · a~out .Qne- se~ester 
• o. ' Ill • • • o , ' , • o I ~ ' 





' , • . o · I 
• • • ,.. •• • • • - • • '.. ..... • • f 
Iri conclusion, 1 t does appee.r. that the Cl.')st' of operatir;t8 .. 'Bishop _. . · 
• • • • t • 
' .. . . ' .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Carroil High. School ·is .higher ~an the c'ost ' of ·ope:r;a ting· St.· .Francis . . 
. . . . . ' . . \ . 
High. Schoo!, Ho-wever~ it app~ars to: the intern that the ~if_ference .. 
.. . 
•' . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ., .. . ... · . 
is not .really -th.a~ ai~n~~ic~t· ro~ several :rE!~so~s. ~: FirE!~, botn 
, . ·' 
schools are funded . using.the same formula.- N~xt', ~ whi).e' Bishop. · .. · 
. - . 
. ~ 
- . 
. · . Cari,oll High ,School s-tud~n~s' st.~y i:n . sch~ol· ~onger and therefore 
. .. 
'·are ~ore costly, 'st •. Pr'anois 1 star'ffng. coats' are higher ~ecau.se' of 
I ' •' I • • • ' • • I : o ' 
1 ts 'low~r pupii- teacher :r;-i;ltio .-. Further/ the. addi.t .ional f~ding 
• . . . . . . 
.. 
tor ·Bisho'p ·barro-;Ll High Sch~ol .come from the Model Schools Projects ·. 
. . .. . . . . . . .. 
. .. 
·- ' 
Bqard with additlonal costs. 
. . ... . 
.,_ 
. ' · · . 
· .. 
" 
. .. . 
.. 
·. . . ._\ , " . . 
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. . .. \ 
·' 
. '. 
' II I ~ .. . ..... · 
... . : . ·: : 
. · 
0 
• • J ' • ; ~ • • - .D 
Board did not provide suff'ici~n.t'-' fine.ncing under<J the Inno-
0 • .. • • • 
• I . ~- . 
High Schopl s,till ·has a· debt. 
. :· ' ' . 
... ; -
· .. 
• t' '. 
•. 
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.. .. -: . . 
. ;. . . 
·. ,·, . 
. . .. 
.. . 
. . 
. : -..... · · .. . 
. ' .... ·· .... ' 
· · . The inte.rn;' from · his -~xperiences.," th~refore ' -agr~ea· with the : · · ,. ·. ·· , ~- .· ... : . . :" 
.. : • • ,\. : • • • • ~ - .~ • : • . • • ' • •• • : : • • •• ·... • • • • ·• • -. . . • • • • ' • l . .: • . , I ' 
- literature' wr_ii.'ch'· r~veals .that -d'if·ferenti~ted statfing -programs: .. . . . : . ·· . . 
... ... .. • , • " • • • ; • 0 • •. .. • • : • •• • - ... ·... \o • • ·' 
~~ • · - d~ not cost signific~try ·morci · thari': traditioiial · -p~cigrams-":an~ -· · ·: .. ... _.< ·: <. ·-.: · · :·.:.; 
·. ·, .~enc~ are ec~~o~~ca~l~ · '(ia.'Qle· ~ tern~ti;e~/ .. .. ~ · .._- ·: ~ .· .. ···. . . : .. . - .. · :_:. · . ..: ·· · ··· 
I . 
• • • ~' "...-- ' • • • 0 • .. : • .. • ' ,.._ • • • • • .. • -
.. . • . . .::.... ~ . - ~:. . • 0. . . • ••· • . • 
~... . . ' .. .-:. - . . '. . . .· ·.. . . ._. ·_· . . . . -.. ; . _, 
- ~ .. . : ::-. : . ·.. . 
Objective· 1/3: . 'To· part~cipate .in and c:Yose·rn ·-the ~pleme~tation . ·- ~-- ·: .. . ·· .. .. -
• • Q • •• • • ... , • : \ • • . • • , '· • I 
. . . . ·-~· · ..... .. · · .. a , ..... : ~: .. · .... - ·. , ... 
o,;' . of . flexib1e ·SCheduling. , . . . . : : .. .-· ·.~ -, . ' ... .. . . . I 
. . . . . ~ . . > . ~ .... <: .. ·. <. .. : ·:. .· . . .. ·.~~ .. _.· .· ~-- .· - :-~ ._' ·:·_:· .. ·~ '!-.-
. Activi ties .. ri:nd impressions. .To., un·de;ratand .. the workirigs 'of · . · 
• ~ • - · .. ... o • ··, I '• 
flexible scheduling; th.e · irlt.ern spe-~t· ti.;~· at -~is~d~ .cairoll; l-jigh . .. · . : ·. -.;:. ··,=.· 
. . . . . . . . . _ .. '· : .- . ·.. . : 
• 0 o ' ' • " ' .. I • ' • ' l • • •• • • ~ : . • :.,: • • • • o' I • • • l - • • • 
School and Bisn.op Kidd· Junior.!Ugh .School wh~re ·he .- observca flex;.: ·< 
o o •,. ' o r o ' 
"··; .. .. . _: . ........ -. 
·. ~ . ~ . 
·~ - ··• ... : · . .. ~ . .. - ··:: .. ~ ·. · .. - : . ·- .. · . ·: . ... i 
ible _scheduling· in qpe_!a.tion~_ .. -~_th.er; ~i-~~t_s :_7·~~e·: ~~~~-· ~-~ .. s-~; _·<-~ · ..'··· ·. ·._>: :;:< ·.'··:· .. ;··_:·: J 
Helena Junior High ' School a.nd St •. ·Boila.venturo. juili,gr· High ·. S'chool- .. · . ·: ,;''.· · ·.: ... :: ·.· ·~ .. . ·.-
. ·, .-·---.. · :_ .. . ... ·.· _ .. -·~ · . . :. ·· ::. ·_, .. -_.. .... ·: .. :: . . '·: .: -_  : .... >· · .. -.- .. _:·-.:·:.· ·· .. : 
to observe their flexible scheduli_ng 'methods; . ' ... ... .... .. .. .0 , · •• - .• : •. · . • ::-. :.-··_: · . 
. . . . . . . ' . . . ~ ,. . . 
Because flex'i.b~e scheduling wa~ --~,U~~~dy- i~trQ~d~~~-~r" 1~ .. :t·h;~~-; ~> .. ··· .. ·-'.':r :·:·_:· . >:·>_:: :~~ .. ··. 
• • • • ·, • ' • I • • ' -· . • ', , . ·, • •. • • • ' ~ ' . . • ' :, • ' • _.~ ~ • •-. • • -:, 
ae:hoola, the in~e~ ~as:~\ma~-1~ to. p~~-~c:ip;at_e: _  i~.-_ .1_~~ ::,_.~~~~~~~-t~~i: h<·;.< .-·:··_..: _:_ /:_:~::: . .- _-: , .. 
Ho\Vever, throUgh studY'~ -~i;3CUssiori'~ · ~d obse~~-tion·; .:~n.~ .·:,_v~ite_~ ··;,;a,\~ :· ·>. ··_.(.<_: ".:"· .. : 
able to gain. o. work in&_ -_kno~-ledge of:··t wo trP~~-· .~i . fi~~~~ie .. · ~6!l~_iii.u·i~~ :> .. _ ::.~- . -... ·;::.· :~.: ~ .:: 
,. ' . .· . .. ·.~ . ·-~--. · . . .. ~· .... ·• -: . . :· ... . -.. ·.· - ' • . · ·- ··. ~ ·. ·' . 
the "block of. time", .. an·d .. the ''combi~ ti.on. plan!'·; ·_ · .. Bish.9p. 'qe.;r:,ro.ll · . ; ·_.-: .. ·. ' > . :>_ · ·. ~- .. 
. . . .· . · .. · -.. . . - . . _,: · . . ·.. . -· 
. . . :. .. . . : . /' - . . . . . . ' ". . , . . . . ... 
High School uti~izes the. "com~in'ntion _ pi~", ~h~te ::~he··:o'~hef. sc~6o1s_· · .~. :. · ... . . . 
viai ted utilize the ribl~c~. ·of t~e!~ · · ·sched~e .'_ -·. ·· Tq ·-~~gii~·-_·_.~~: : -.· · ·. ~ .. . ' ·. . .. 
..  . . . - . ..... .... . 
· - .. - . . 
' . . 
writer will ~xplnf:n t}?.e flexible schedUle .at . Bi_~h~p_.'~~rpll~ High·. ·. · . . 
School .• 
. .... -
.. ;' . 
• ... 
. . . 
. · . 
... 
... .· . 
. . . 
.. .. 
.. . . . . . ~:. 
. -. 
' I• .'• • •• 
. ... . . r.: 
.. · 
.. . ~ . 
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·' ' . ..; ' . · . . - . · .... : ....... . ' . • o • I '• ~:. • ,J' • •: 
... : . . 
·' • _: •• . . • •· . :·:... ,, • ...; .... ·: • ; ~i;, :. • , . •• : • • , . . • :. ' : : . 
. : .. • • ,' . : ... : .• • .. 1· . : • : • 
. . ·. · · . .-·.:. ~ · ... :." .' ".. . , ·· .. ·. . .·.· 
~ ' •, o o .; I ' •,', ' o ,l.- 'o : 'o' : ' o~ o ' , o : ,' o • 0 ', o ' , o ' ., .. o o 
.... · .. : . <: y .· : . . . . :.:·. >· ~ •••• ·.· •...• ~-: .• '. ;~ •• · ,:·. • •. •  :.~ :; .:'_ .•••• • .• : ·. 
' • ' o 0 ::~ ' o 0 I ' ' o o o 
,.. .. .. 0.' ••• • • • • J . - · . ..: .... :. ~ ··. · . . :· .. :'·. :.~ . . ··. ·.·:: ·. ·~·· · .. :- . .. 
. . . . -~ . .. .. . . . . . .. .. , 
.-- . ~: ; .. -. ,' .. . . . 
... The · s:~~.ool.- time~S:ble ... se_qedui~ ·:~t · B.isll~~ ·c~roll. : fti'gh · ·s~h9~i_.· :: .::.· · .. · .::  ... ·' · ·~· .: ._:·._ 
• • .. , , •• ' •• ~ l . . • • ._: ... : ; t·· .. ·•· : . . .. . ' . . • • : .• ' ·. . . . . • : . •• . • . . 
·.i"s ,comprised of . thr~e basic' elemen~~~ ·· .. :... . .' .!: ' .... : ';: ·: . 
·J . ' -. • ·: . ; . . :. • '. · .. _: . : : ' : . •, . . • 
{a} Large group presentations,. · · · · · ·· . · · 
o • •o' I o • ,' , .:, , • 
. : ' . . ·· 
. .. . '• ~ (b) Small gr·oup ·sessions; :and. . . 
. . . . ·. ·, .. 
• • l• • . • . . ..: 
· (c)· Independent Study • . : ··.;._ · 
. • . 
. .. 
.· . :.! 
/ ·.: ' 
(. ' 
..  . . . . . ". 
~· · I 0 o o ' ' ' 
. The program c~nsi,sts or nine ait;,as o~ ~tudy ··iu1d. ~. stuei~~~ . ·.~ .... ·. · . 
) • ~ • • • I • J • , . 
. . - . . \ · . . . 
are ~eeted t~ become .involv~; at Jl~ast-to' some exten~, in - ~ach _ 
. • • '• •! , . • 
'or th~ nin~ areas. · .. ~he nine area~>or ~tudy· consis-t of nine 
' • o o ', I ' 1,• , >' ' • o 
.. 
su'Dject ':.Jections. . (one for ea~h ~bj e~t ·. area): ' 
. . . _, . .· . . 
., 
c ' ll. "Engi~sh ~guag~·~rfs , · 
" . .  . ... 
, ,. . t· 
"\. 
I 0 0 ,,t Ol 
·, 
. Fine Arts 2) 
~Jr. 
•. - 4) 
.. · 
Health, Fi:tness- and Recreatiort ·. 
. . . 
Mathematics . 
!,.' • ,•· C• 
' 
· · !).}' · Mcde~ · ta.n~ges 
·, 
. .. ~-
6)· Practicd+·A.r:ts · 
• · I I 
,: 
. 
Re~igious Studies , 







.r . .' 
. . 
,.' . .... ..... .· 






'· . 9,) .. · Social ·'screrices 
\ ~-.. . ,.' :·'': . . ' . . . . .• . . '. : : . . . . . . . · .. ' . . . .. 
· · .. · _ ·· .. .As ~.~ ba~ic pr'ogrem requirement ,each student par.t8.kes of' 'one · 
1-- n • ' ' •' 
' . '-j 
· haq..f -1?-~.ur, of large group prese~tatior; and a number or small. ·group 
.:\ . .. ,.... . . , . 
. discu~~ion3 (~~te~~4~~; _each subject ~e~) in'a ~wo week ~ycle 
' - • 0 • 't • ; . . ' . . . . r~r -~ to.tal -·or ro~ ~if a . ~1.r' }ouis ;·o~ <;en~~ . ~~i~i-~trs,t~'!elY '· 
• • ~ • .' • • • : • ~ • ... \ • • • . • • • • • 4 
schedv.l!ld. -time (see Append~ A.) and· ·one to tep -~urs of team area ·· 
' 
• I 
., ·· . . . . . . . 
~ f . 
. .. 
. : . . 
,. 
, .. :• \ - ~. 
. ·:y· ' : I: . '- . 
I 
. ' / 
, I . 
' - 1 . 
.· 
.. ... 
. ,_ ... 
· .~ · 
·. 
• I 
... . · 
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' . ·. . . · .. ' •' , 
~~hed~e~ time (p~r . ·tw~ ~ek cycl~);: .The. tw~· . :we~k· cy~le: · ·, . ... :-· . . . 'J .. 
: + • 
, , ~n~ains. '~e~k At:' .. and. ,"W'~ek·.~n; .. e~ch· .c~~taining five dB;Y3~ · , ·.· · ·: ·.. · .. . . . ·.., . 
..... 
·. . . . · " . ·. ·. . ,· .. . . . .. · , . 
The reMiride~ ·of <t:J.me for · ea~h. student ·within' .. each twa we'e'~ · . . · · · · . · · · 
I ' • ." ' • • ." • • ' • . . · . · ' . . 
;cy~l~ - i~ made up, of varying. amo~ts o'f i~d~p.enqe~.t study . . 
· ~~ssions ~n ·aa~h· .~~~h~.' :~~ ·are.as~ ~i s~dy. ·The :·~~~ed~ihg ·:· . ~· .• 
. . \ •• r... 0 • • • • • .. • 0 • • • . . • . . • 
. !?~·.:this .t:i.ine arrang~~~nt fs ;det~rmined ~n an i.Ddiv1duai ·.bas·i~ 
\ • ' . • • • ....... ' • • • • • .. o •• j J I • · • • • • • ~ • ' • • • • 
betveen the -atu¢eJlt, the .student's "Teaclfer Consultant", and 
.. . . . . . , . . . . 
. a .. . 
·. 
~ . . 
. . 
the studEmt's . paren~s. 
. .. . . 
.• .. ·
. · tabl~: which c6nsis~ ·or· a thiriy ·hour. ·~~ek .and· which· has ·be~n· . · 
• ' ~ • ' '";' • o c.::• • • ' • ,: : . . • ', ,' • ·,, ' I .'. . '=: • • o, • ' • • , • • ~ " ,. 
.. · ' · designecrt~ meet. ·his, . o~ l;ler,- owfi ~.divid~ ne~s. (See I ,. 
. . . · ... • . 
· . ~ 'o4 :.. . Appendix B). · ·Therefore,. · t_b{~umb~~ · or s~~ar~te .mci·disttnct ·· 
·_. ·. ·:~~~ent t·~~~bl~- .~~~h~dul~~-:~~wJs:. ~~~ tot:U:-~ber . of·· ·s~~~n~ 
' . 
•. . 









. ~ ' ... __ . 
• •, f • •o' ' o o .' • ' • •• I J • : I ~· • ' ~ . ,• o 
.. . .. . ~nro~j-~ ·th~ s?hool.-' · .· : . . ·.: · · · ..  
. .. I, • • ~ . t • ..· • • ' • • • • • 
. . ' Teacher~ . are· .schedUled· .adniinistr~tiv . ely. by .-subject area team · 
\ o ' ' ' < • : o : ', : • • '• • • I ' o "' : ' : • ~ 
. : and · e~ch .· :fe~ .~ resp~r:ts.1~1.~ ~~r· cp~erag~ o~·~ ·. · 
o ' I ' • • • ' '• .• 
· · . · :· . · .. a) . Re~·~urce ·Centers ( iixl~e.nd~t: study are "as) ... 
• • • • • • 0 • • •• • 
. . ·. ·.. . 
.: ::. ,.: b}"·.Labs · 
• ' o • , . ' . 
. , 
, . 
. · ... . 
. ' ... 
. .. . 
:. : . . . . c)'. iarge group. p~es.entati6ns. (one . p·~r two :v~k cycle 
I , I • • J o : •• • •• • • • • • ' o • • •. 
·. ·· iper. sul:?j~e·t· are~}. · · · ' · 
. . 
.·"' . 
' .. \ . . ' .; 
· d.l sman. ·gr'ouo· se·ssions. which ~e or two kindsz . 
. . , .. "' . .. . . . .. . . 
.{ . (1) Bi~cuss:ion ·bas~ · (Dfsctission gro~sl 
' ~ . . . ·'~" . . . . 
• • 1 
.(2) ContEmt . bas~ (S.emiriai-· groups) · 
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' I, 
. . . 
:. Th~ Subj~c~ ·.a.rea team !s responslble for the . internal. 
-.'sclied~ing. of .au ~eas with~ their o\lrl juri~i~t:i.on·. · ·Te~ 
' . . . . 
area schedules S!e under c·ontinuil revision :t.n order to 
f'ac'ilita.te. specific needs. · . 
Independent teac;P,~r time in :the scho,ol is 'all.otted ~0 .. _: I 
involvement in th~ follo~ing areas~or·responsibility: · 
• • • \ • • • 0 • 
~ . 




b)· Small Group Dis~ssi~n alii Seminar Sessions 
. . . . . ' ' . ·. . . 
subject ere~. rt:sourc·e. centers an~ laboratories . .. 
d) · Team. admin~str.ative duties 
· .e} Developing ~urrieulUm.j- and 
, 
. 
I . . 
. ·. . . •, . ... . . . . , . ; . ' . . 
· .f') .Acting ~· th~ 'cap~ci_ty_ of a •_tTeacher-Co_n.sultant". 
1 
. ~~- ~ assi~ed n~ber . of. stu_~e~~s/. . . : . . 
'This latterduty, that of the role of te~cher-eonsultant, -~s perh~ps _ 
the major ie~onsibil~ty off 'each 'teaeher in the .scho~i and .invQlves 
. . . . . 
~~ . . 
a great amotint ,or' teacher time~ · · · 
• •• • • • 0 • 
'· 
\ 
. .. ·. ~ejge, Gr~ups: are sched~ed. i~ ~~~~- hour module~ .and · ~he · .. :· ~ .. 
~e.rg~ group· org~ization f9r this · year ·. is at~_~cped. (See ··Appendix C). : ~..:..~ 
. . 
. . . I , . ., 
. .. 
. I f I • • • • 
small. 'Groups are sche~uled · by the subject ·areas alii ere4 
' ,1, ' ' I 
.scheduled on·~ a monthly basis ~~ .'they are needed •. : S~me s~· .groups . 
, . 
are. an i~t~gr~ 'p;u-t or. ~h~ .. na:.ture -0~ th~ su?joct un~et-· study ~ 
. . 
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requirement·.Q~ the subjl3Ct area te.!l.'ll~' S.Crle -~ttemp.~~ to_ ~dent·~~ .areaS~ 
.. . 
of potential difficulties in s~udent le~ning, ~ooe ~ertain t~ 
. . "- . 
· specific· learning prpblems at spacifi9 ,t.i.mes':and;ot.bf;3~S are impromPtU . 
. · 
or ad hoc groups~ . The organi~tio.n ~f .~1 s~l·groups is desigC.ed , .· 
. .. ' . . . . ~ ' _: . - . .) ' 
to provide for · a flexible program to ·m~et ·the specific ne.eds·or,. .~ 
I ' • "•tt. ' • • • o 
I 0 o o .: 
' .. students and th'is orgamzation varies. fr~ .one subje.et area to another. 
o ' ' • • l ' ',I ' .. • •• • o o • , • ' ' 
Possible prob~em e.:;-eas vould ·be: the ~che.tiuling 9(1~c~ periods , : : 
.. . \ . . . . . . . ,· . ' 
'. ' 
. and e~ra-.~icula.r. ·acti~~ties. 
: • f 
Lunch tilnE!s are scheduled to racil- · · 
• I 
itate the large humber of ~tudents that must receive food · services · · 
' I ' ' 
. ·~ • I ,f.. ' , ' • , .. • ' • • ' '• • • 
· in a short P.eriod. or time and vi~hin a sm.alJ. ·.facility. · ~ppen~ix n .. 
' . t 
.... 
outline~ the· lunch schedule in. m._or.e det~i:l. 
. ' . 
. . 
All t~l!lSll grqup~ . e,nd 
. . .. . 
. ' , 
. short term activities are superirapo~ed on the student tbnet~'bles., . 
.. . ... 
. The st~cient uses z.egUiariY. ti.ch~~ed time ~a c·ompepsata··Jor. super.;. . 
, • ' ·' . • I ' ., t ' • \ ' • • 
. !moosed. activities .and st\ldent ti!!ietables are subject· t,o ·change' .at. ; ~. . .. • I " . . • · . . • . 1", 
.. 
~ . any t~e. vith th~ ap~roval of 1;~e: stude~t' s Teacher.:.~ddsor·~ · . · ·. .. ... . 
.. - . ... ~ . ,, . .. 
Unlike ·~iSbop C~oil. High School, ·Bishop Kidd, St~ Helena,. . · 
o . . • . . . . r 
I t ~ ' 
·and· St. Bon~vent..ure ·Junior High Schools 'all. use sonH! form or .. the • 
. . . . , 
(' . 
"block of' . . time"' schedule. .aoth St; Helena· 8.nd St. ·Bonaventure · 
.. 
' .. 
. . . ,. . . . ~ . . . . : , . ~· . 
are still 1il the experimental stsgell, Jrut, b~sicftily, both s 'chools . 
' l \ 7 • 6 I • • , • 
., 
·have ~ivided ·th~ir in.s.tr..1ctional · pr~gr8Iils . i~to teaill~· ~ have , . . . ·. ·. : .. : · 
ascribed various· nooen~ature to th~:c. . Each . team. is given a .. 
. ~ '. ~ . . ' . . ' :. -
.. . ' .· ' . ' 
.. block of the, . i"aciHties1 end a nutlber or st..u~ents. , .. ~~~Y: are 
. . then i-q~ true~~ -~6 ' de~e~n_e'. t~e amo~t : ~r ~ t;~e . req~lr~d !or _'e~ch 
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I ' l' : ' ' r .. ~ubjcc~, how the ·ins,t~ction \dli 'be' ·g'iv:en, . and ,the . t..~ac~e~s for 











































82. · . 
.... : 
.. . · 
. . 
these units. For example, the Technology of Ms.rf ·Teru:t· at St.· · 
I• •• • , , , • • • "' • • ,41" •• , 
• 41, • • • - • "" • 




anq ·.mathematies. The· team, consisting 'of th;r_ee 9r ·:rour tes.cher1s, .· 
( ' 
. . 
I , • " ' : • • • • r ' 
wo~d . probably b'e' given '90 minutes per ·day in a ninth/ science. ~ab, .. . . .. : 
• • • ~ • • : . ¢ ~ • • • 
reso\U'ce · cent~r or .area. wit~ ancUlE_U"y rdoms, and._ lOO· students tQ. . 
teach. It. is then the· ::r;-esponsibili ty of the. team, le~.· qy the . 
... ·
. ' 
team co~~rdinator or.leader, to plan th~.instructionsl activities. 
I o .. · .. : ~ ' o ,· " I o ~ ' ' o 
N~ithar sclhool uses the module as a standard unit of time, but 
I • • ~ '• '', o • : · • • ' • o I •, ' ; t o 
stresses nertbllitr vithil:l a '. larger time ':rr~:... , 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . \ .. . . . . ·~ 
Bisliop Kidd Junior High Sc}:lool does use . the module and in-
.... .. . . . 
: 
... 
. c;,orpore.tes its use into a· "block of time'- . schedul~. . This school 
'• I. • , • • : • • • • , • • t •• • .. " • • • • • 
has divided :Lts 'various· areas ~r :instruction !l.nto three 11Divbions 
v . .lo, 
. ef Learning", the Co~1ty .. :or. MRn~ the CoiJOunlcatians of ·11~, 
, .. 
.. ' .. ' ~ . ' . ' 
and the :rechno_logy of Man. It ·aiso · uses v~ioua·.·_-graup siz.es !"or 
... ~ . . . . . . 
' . 
. 
instt:"lction kn.o\IIl as 11Ins.tructi~nn1 Clu9tersn .• Thess Clusters, ... ~ 
are of thr~e· ki_nds: the ·.l~ge ~cup pre_s·e~~~tion (I.GP); the stns.ll .. 
. .. . . . . . 
group instructi~~-di~c?~::slon (SGID}; .·and th_o b~~~ i~strtlctiohal 
• ' o I ' ' o ' .. ' t ' • o • ' ' .. f • t 0 
cluster (ij±E}), w~ich is .the ' traditiona1 classr?om. On· Monday, •. 
.. 
Wednesday, ' an~ F,riday o!' e~ch week, each ~ivision of Le~nipg" · 
. t • ' f-\ .. • • •• •• . . 
. .. .. . . . 
is given . one ·PeiT~od Qf .four _ n~UJ.es . for ·each .. gi-acie level. ·. The 
· ·( ' 
.' . team can' then de~ide the · p'attern or organizatibn of clust~rs it. 
' I ' 
.. 
wil.l need. AppendiX E provides a detailed s~heaUle of 'the · · 
. . .• . 
• ' "' : • • • : • ,• ' • • "l. 
·in.s'tructiotlal .time at Bishop 1\idd J'unioP· }:tlgh School. . Tuesdays 
. . ' . . . ., 
.' 
. '' 
I' • I : .. ' . 
' I 
.... ' .. 





'J': • • 
: ••• 4 
· . . . 
' . . ' 










' ~.. • j ,'o•l' • 
: .. · . .. ·~.. . 
.. 
. 1' 
... . · . 










. t 8.3 • 
·. 
. 
. and Thursdays bre dev~ted ~o options and·a_more tradi~ip~l 
- ' 
timetable is follolled~ Thia is illustrated in Appendix F.· · . · 
. I . . ' . . 
. . . . . 
·Further, ·'a deta""tl~ timetable of the · T~chnology of Man Divisi~n 
· . 
.t:or Grades 7, a;. ~d .9· which ··.out~·ines ·the modules, teachers, 
loc~t~ons, and nature of instrnc~i9n1 has been included as. 
. '· . App"nd,ix G. . . . 
II • • "' .. r • ' , • , '. . '\. 
In conclusion, .~he intern· feel~ tht.Lt both tYPe~ · of sched-,. 
~~ can be viabl: ct:rna_tives to mo:e ·traditional patterns 
· o.r .. schedulwg. The Combination Plan• at Bishop Carroll High 
School appears .~·o . be .worki,.ng to .the' sat.isf~ctio.n of.' l)oth teache~.~ . 
.. 













:. . .. 
~ork:titg. raii-l.r ~~ll at ~oth Bishop Kidd and St. Bona.;,e~ture Jux11or 
. : . .. . 
. ' 
High Schools, even though: both schoolo . follo~ 'different philosophies 
t ~· • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . 
Qf'instruction. 6owever~ tb~ ~nt~-rn feels that the teams ~t ~t~ 
; : 
.. 
Helena hav~ - -n~t. yet acc~i)ted th'!' · chfillenge ·.or flexible .scheduling,, ·. . .· • · 
' '> 
• ' ' , ' • • • ~ • • J • • .. I 
.· ·and for t'he "ritost part. h~v~ ·organized· their ti,metable al:ong : .... 
•. 
: " . 
. . 
.. . . ; 
. . 
. 
.. . · ; 





. tra$11 t~onal ' lines' wi thi.l:l th.e bl,ock or . time provided, 
. ·.. . 
.. 
Objeetlve '/14a · To gs~ ~ thor~ugh.; understandi~g~ throua}l observa~ton 
. and p::i.rt-1.~-ipatlon, of ~he c1.ass ification and assign.;. 
• I . ' ·, 
.. 
ment or 'professional personnel in differentia~e.d 
t • • • - ' • 
" .. 
st.affipg prograrils. 
'• • . .. t 
.. ·~ . . 
Acttvitios arid impressions. Differentiated assignments for •·. 
;, 
,. . 
• . Jf . . - . 
, II .. .. ~· 
. . 
' . . 
' .-. 
,. ' 
.• · .. 
.. 
' ·• .. ... ·· . 
' \ 
~ ..  ," . .. . ' 
I ' 
. •. ' 
. • .. ~. 
. . . ' . .. 
• I . '. , . : 
:. / .. 
I • 
. . · ... 
I 
... . . ' 
. . I 
. ~~ . 
. 





..., : •, 
r1·' \. .. 
; . 
•' 
.. , \ 
.. 
I • 
'. . 'J \ 
I. 
' . ' ' ~· 
.· 
.. 































• . ...,.,. I 
pro~~~eio~l _perao~e1 is t~e coroof a_differe~tlnted staffing 
. ~ I • ~ • • • ' . 
·. pFogrf1:!11· · The· inte'r? ·c·~r:ied out ~Y activities ~-o · help 
f\Chieve this o?Jeotive. - ~irst, interviews were helq ~ith . . 
' 
""'· ... 
. ad~inistrntors· nt Bishop· Carroll Hieh School~. a:J.shop Kidd Junior ·. 
. ' . ' . . 
.: . . .. 
. . . High School·, ·St.. _Helen~ Junior H1gh Scho.ol; St. Bo~avEmture ·. 
. ' .. . 
. . ,• 
. ~. ~ . . . . ' . 
~onall~, irtte.rview:s ·:~e~e held with teacber-n.~~isore at 'Bishop· 
•· ... " • ' I ' • ' "' ' 
. . . 
. . . . ' . . . 
.· ·carrolllligb School and' with c"C?~ordinating· teachers nt' bot~ St •. 
.. . . . ·.,.. . . I .. . . 
· : . Helena ~d. B 1s.hop Kidd :Jun~6r .Iiigh Sqh.ool~. ~ : ~ther) .the . '. 
J . . . . . . . . . 
' intern etudieij the.' job' d~scripti~ns or profe~slonal perao~l 
.. • • • • • • • .,· ~- ( • • I . ·, ft "' 
, • at' both Bishop ' Kidd -Juni.!>r High ~ehooi and Bi~hop Carroll High · . ·· · 
~ : . ·, ·. ,. 
· ·:_ S,chQol. . '· 
. . . ~ 
A ravia~. or the literature related to. differentiated teach-
in.g .·assignments reve~ed that' ~ost prC!gr~:J use a hiere.rchic~ .· . 
I ,. ' . • . ,. ... ' . .. .. : . , 
·£Jtrncture of. _po;itions. based. on the ·"oliroer~ ladder" ide~. · How-
\ . 
ev!tr;' 'the inter~ .found that pror_essio1'18l pore~nnel in bot.h. the 
. .. 
.. - ' 
-' ' . . . . 
.. 
.. . 
Gc.lgary Separate and the Calge.r:r Public Scnoo~ Boards nre- not 
•t ' . • • • ' • 0 
· _. :·cl:assffied in 1 this ~~~·· As. li' _ cons~quenc~, the ~ntern.{o~d . 
. it .di£ficu1t ·t.o>rtt tlie. Rif~e.re.ntio.ted: teac.htrig·:~nd ad~1n1stiative. · .. 
f • • • • ••• t • • • : • • 
n_asignmanta' in~o ~ ;-tru_c~ured m~el. Therefore · ~h~ ow:.J. ~ar·· ~111 
• • ' ' ' ' ' I 
. lliet:~ly attempt to -?r.jaen_t the . diffe~ent~at~ pro£e.ss~~nal o.s~~Sn) 
- ' ' . . . .. 
. · :·monte . he obsened in ""th~ Ciilgary Separate School S;ystem. and ' 
.. . \. . ' . · • 1 . 
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Tho first role -- to be discussed· 'is that ·or'the Teacher-
Advisor. . ,Tl\_18 role is perhaps the ~oat r_requently rnentione? 
. ' . . ~ . \ . . 
' ' when.· one speaks o~ differentiation of teaching assignments . · · 
I I ' I o 
· w~ t~in th.~ Calgary: Separate School Sy_a,tan.; · It has beoQ. fi_rmly 
. . , . ,. . I 
eato.blfahed ·at Bishop .·carroll High· School -where stude·nto,. ndmin· 
~ . . ' . 
. ~ iii~~O.t6r~ and t'eaohere ·~mphas~z'e tha~ . it-is a ~ey fao.tor 1.~ the · 
. . . . ~ . . . . 
success of..the sch~oi•a pro~am. ~lao,. nt Bishop Kidd Junior · 
., 
High, ,tl)e teacher·adviso; role :i.e inor'~asing in importance ~h'd · 
. . \ ' . .· 
.. 
is given strong ·empbasis by . the a~nbtratioh. At both St. · . 
•• \ • • • f 
. . 
Helen~. ~d ·St.. ~ona.venture, .t?e role is still in th~ embryonic 
.. · 
stages Qf deve'lopment, but its future is .viowed With optimism 
. . '. . 
' .. 
·?Y the administration in both schools. The following job de:soript-
. . ' . 
. .r~ ton or the role· or . Toache·r·Ac\viaor is bn~edo on the descriptions 
. . . . ' / ' . 
~ e • ' ,. 
0 
• • 1 
providdd by Bi~hop' 'Kidd ·Junior .High Sehool and Dlahop Cn~roi'l High_ · 
, ' ·. ~ .. -
School. 
. •' 
j ol 1 • , 
1. ·: Thoy "'":ill ·, ~e ~ersonally 'respon.si~le for 30 to 35 students in 
. . ' . ' . ~ 
; .2. 
·. help~ng ·t~ · ,plnn ~d . echedu.lo time allotted ,for · irid~penden't . • · . 
• • l ' . 
study in ·their .·va.r1o~s 
.., . 
Thoy will retMin -with 
high s~hool cnroer. 
aubj~ct ~oa.a • 
the~ orune group'of 
... . ( 




" ~ '\ . 
.. 
• a. ... 
. ' 
. ~ 
·I . •' .. 
.. . 
,· ' 
. . J. Thoy will help ench' student find hie .oW!\ talents nnd interest~. · " : 
I . 
•' 
• . ' ' I, , . •. ' 
. . . : · . . . . . . . a · . . • 
and help oaoh atudent· plnh ~d av~luate his . indepe9dent atudy · 
I ' ,. ' t ' ' 
. . . . . . .~ . . . . 
echadule. ·Usually, this will . tnko the form or atrai.ght · · 1 
. . . ·. . . ' . . .. . . ·' ·. ·.'' . ' :; 
# , 
. . ' 
·)·' 
,., 
. . . . 
'• 





. . ' 
. ' . 
' . 
. . . . . 
' ' . 
.·, 
~. \ .. ,, 
·. 
' . . 
\. ·. ', ,. , · 
' .. . ·~ .. · 
. .. \ '· "'ll't. , · . 
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' . ' ' ·. 
,. 
•.' 
• • •' t ' >I' l 
I > • I" 
. . \ .. 
advisement on ·routine gtJ.idnnce matters; This is to 
· .. diff~~e~tiated fr~~\ersono.l ~o~s~lling.' 
., ' . 
a6. 
4. Thoy \1111 colloct information apout 'tho atudent from 
student himself, f'rom teachers a.nd from vnr.ious eotirces and 
. . . . 
. . 
to .atoro this information so that it is 
. " for into'i·pretntion ·to student~, pil.r.ents and staff;· 
~ .. . 








r~port cards, college r~commendation forms and .employme t 
questionnaires for thei~ st~den~s· • 
They will operate \lith other tea~her cons~ t~~~ ,nnd the 
profo~sioruu counaellora as p~t !Jf .nn educational team, 
, . . . . . I 
I • t$ ~ • ~ o ' ~ ~ ' 
. They will nesist in the dutios and responsibiliti,ea as des-
. . ' . . .. 
. . . . 1 . 
. ignated under the job d'3scr.iption for n.rea t~ams .• 
, . . 
' 
. ': 
~hey v111 take attenda~ce fbr all ~{their oounselloes every 
~orning w~eh ~chool bes.ins., · · ' · 
; I 
9. They "'ill ;read the "Bulletia" and all mesa11gea .f'rom vax:ious · ' 
. . . . 
~ep~tments to all counsellees at morning c~eck-in, ... 
1'0. · Thoy vill. remind all couti~ell~~e· in morntne ol).ec~~in of· inte~r-:-
' : 
. views, lOr.ge· eroups, · nnd ' s~all groups. -~ ,, 
i . 
11. Thoy will moet .Yith c.noh .coun~.ellee~ at loast two o.nd :one.:.hlll.!' 
hours per month • 
. 12 • . · T~~Y . w!ll check .and evnluato progress in onch subjoot area\ for 
I .• •, o 
' .' •. 
011ch·. oounselloe .a·t l ei\Bt twloo a ~onth •. 
~ I -, 
. . 
. ': 
~t •• .• 
.... 't ·.;, • 
,1•' • < .... .. 
• • • ... J 
· ../I 
' I ~ . . ,. . 
.s 
.. -
. ,, . 
I, . 
, . 
. ' . . . 
' . . . 
... . 






















.. \ 87 •. 
13. 
· .. 
They will pho.ne ·parents · of' couriselieea.wh~never 
, . 
. Arises in terms of I ' 
. \ 
(a) absences in large groups, small.groups, 
. .. ' . 
(b) failure to nd.here to 
··(o) . p~ogress; 
. , 
' . 
~.(d) pRrent:-s.' meeti~s. · 
schedules; 








'14~. They wil~ send. h~~e ·progress. reports at least .every 't,wo 
. . . . . 
months for each coirilsellee. · 
' . . ' 
· 15. · They ~ill keep counsellee ·files ~ up· to. date in t"er~s of 
proeress and · .comm~nt.s· on such. 
16 • .. · ·rhe~ wiJ:l aid each . co\msellee in obtaini~g · speoit"id help 
from ' specii'ic aubj ect areas·, by ~etting up app?intments \.11th 
-' . 
ro::Jpeotive · subject teachers • . 
17. They will encourage students t-o ,purGUe as ·many nreas or 
:· ·act-ivity within· nrid out· q.f the a~hool ·as .po.ssible. (pe~ club -
.tours, jobs; · ~tc. ) ( /\ 
TheY wil.l consult wi tb ·the subject teacher bef~re changing '' 18. 
· 0. -report cnrd . ~ada_ •. 
. .' ~9. ·They ~ill att~~d all to_am meetings eatabl_ished! by tholr team 
• ' • • - rli 
c·~-ord,inator and all ·fncul ty meetings esto.~lishe4 ·by ·the 
• 0 
· principal.· . · . · ' 
20 • . They ~ill ~~s~e ot~er . dut.ies· .nnd· rosponttibilities noBlgned by _ 
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I • 1 • 
. .. Next, it ie the intern~s intention to review the .role of 
. . -
the .. te~ . co-ordin~tor. · The tns'truction at Btshop.Kidd .Junior ·. 
. . . 
. . 
Hlgh School, Bishop .Carroll High-School, St. Helena Juni.or High 
. . 
·Schoo~ and St. Donave~ture · Junior High School is givon by teams 
I 
• - J 
'-lhich can encompass eithor several subject. nroas or, ns in some 
• t 
cnsea at Blshop' Carroll High School,· only one subject. area • . Te.Am 
. . .. 
. . . 
co-ordinators oan be ei-ther f1:xed on Jl~ annual basio or rotnted 
~.onthly· or b~-m~n~hl~ ·tl~p-ending ·8P .each indivi~ual. sit~atio~ 
The follo'-'ing ie ·a genf!ral job .description of a team co-ordinator 
. . . 
\olhi~h is based on ·job descriptions pr~vided by; the a.forementloned 
. · schools and o·n the ·information obtained in interviews with adm.in~ "-
istrators and teachers in .these schools. 
... , .. 
It should be noted that 
• 
riot nll of the duties and responnibili:ties listed will ap.ply to 
. . 
' . 
. every te81U ·co-ordinator as. the role or each vnrios somewhat from 
. 
on·e ai tuation to ~mother. 
1. 
·-: . ~ 
- J .. . . ' 
They .shall"bo directly_ responsible-to t~e principal. 
. . 





of instruction \11 thin their areas • 
. . . 
They ehllil ~upervise and co-.ordinnto the ·preparation · nnd revis-
ion of courses of study and course uni_t .s of' instru~tlon. 
., 
They Dho.ll organize . and con~ue·t· .area meetings •. 
They .phnll supervise instructional procedures in tbol:r area.s. 
·They "ohnll mnkB every ef:fort to .atoy current in tho lmowlodge 
• . . . I .. _I• •l> 
. •. 
.. . 





' . ·. ~ . 
. ·. 






















\' . _-li · . . 
t ., ' 
.... 
' . 
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ot their profession through local, provinc'ial, and nattonal 
m"ee:tings arnl th;rough .p;.ofession(l}. r~ading. 
. . I 
. . . . ' . 7. · · Thoy shall co-ordinate the selection and_ distrib~.;tion of . 
' ' . . ·. ' • .. · . .· .. 
· . textbooks.,nnd other, instr.uctional inaterial~ :for thei~ 'areas •. ·, 
. . . . ... . . . . 
• , ' · • • •• • .- • • ' J .i ll • 
Tbey' shllll' be responsible for the· assignment of duti.ea_ to 
. . ' 
. 8~ 
. . . 
instructio~· assistants, · cle~icnl aides nnd ge'neral. aides. :· 
~. • . \ . ; · • ~ . • • • J • • • • 
They snall be r&spon~ible f_or the :budget allotted to -their . · . . · 
.. . . . .. . . • . . . . ' . . 
9. 
P.articW:ar ~ea. · · -·_ ,( ·. 
, .. 
.. . . 
. . 
. : ...... : 
. . 
10', .fhoy sM:l! attend .nll faculty rind co-o~i_nato~:r~eetinJia c_alled , 
J . \ 
~· 
, .
· . . 
·• b~ tho P~lncipal~ . -.-
..-( .. ' 
. ... / .. 
n·. -They shall report.·: to ~P,e Principal on a. regular oo.'si~ ;e: ·_d-uties . 
. . . 




. . , 
I 
·· .' 1-•J" the Principal • . ·. .. .. . ... . •
... 
lJ, Th~y- shall aubmi t nn o.nnu!l report t -o the Princip~-. 
Hnvine r~view~ the. ·role .of team. tfo:..orditllltor,' the· wri.ter· w-1~i 
• • • • • • f • 
~ ~ no;..t. focU!J on tho role · ~f , ta~ mell)ber. The duttes and ·respOTtsib.ii•1 
~ 
} • ' ' o, I ' { • : .• 
ities or to~ mornbers v~y rro:n.· nchool to echoo~ .• · In ·most insto.noea 
, , .. . . , .. -~' . 
. ' . ' . •' 4 .:... 0 f ' . • • I I'· 
they nre either .worked out· co:..oporntively by tne membars of ·oa.ob . toam 
• • • ·. , \ , , ' r 
thomsely~.s1, or, na in the,' case of Bioh~p · Kidd Jun!or.1figl:l ·School, ; ·. 
• ' • I /i • • ' o 
) 
. . r · . . , ... , 
. , '· 
' I 
I .,. 
., .. .. l, ' ! ' • ·. ' 
'I • • - :J ~ 
' , 
' .. 
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they- nre- nsBigned ·by the ·Terun· Co-ordinators. 
' . . 
Consequently, 
- . ' . . 
O 0 0 • 0 0 ° • I W 0. .... ~ 
it is difficult to provide ~n accur(!.te job descr~ption 'in ~hes.e 
•• • ' • I> .-"( ' • • ' 
v I"'' ' 
. 
0 cases·. However, the duties and responsipU1 tioa of toaln memoers 
. . . 
at Bishop ·carroil· High Sahool are outiined e~HCitly and those'· : 
' '\. ,.. . 
are prE?sen~ed as n general ~o-utline of what most team members might 
. l ~ :-, ' 
. ' be :expected to do • 
j . 
.... 
'l. Ench. member. will. present or co•ordinnto ·one l~ge group . 
., .. . 
ntat~on on their subje~t every. eight weeks. . 
' . . 
2 .. 
.. t • • • .....~ . • 
·ember vill, where ne,ceeaary., prov~d:e ·the students with 
. ' 
, . . . ' " 
ro!'cren~·a shoats for tho lareo group p~es~nt·atiOJ:ls. , 
•·. 
• • • ... J • • • • ... 
3.. \E.nch member wilr. eo-ordinato .16 small gr~ups . every twa week~. 
. . ,.,.. . . 
.. . , I . o .'"'\ • t i. • 
Encl!· momber will take a.ttendo.nce at .ow~ry. smu.ll group;·· . 
t 1 ' • ;• o' ~ 0 • 'lo • 0 ° , ... ' , 0 e 
, . 
.. Each mamoer wUl evaluate the progress or at~ulents in the 
. I ~ 
'5. 
, . I ' 
small groups. J ' . 
6. Ea.c'h member .will develop ~t loas-t one .uni t'-'pa'k of . curr.i-eulUill 
: . . . . . ~ 
• \ I ' • 
• , I 
. J 
mo. to rials· -for the exia.ting. courses in their ' a.ubject·. . · 
. ·: '. . . . , . 




.'· \.. . nrid reviB~J:tg ~llr!_ic~um ~~~nterials ~ ., . 
' • • ' -.........:.._, • •' • .> ' • f • • • I I , .. -. o ' • • 
. . : .s. --~~~ _rne~be~ ~~1·1. ovtu~to ._s~~d:~t_. /~6ai·gnme~~8 _(writ~on -~~ 
·9 . Ench ·iltninbor will dilscu.ss· nnct help .individl,lnl,·atudenta or 
f t ' I .. ' r. •• 4 • • ' 4\ ' r "• ··~ • • ~ • • • • . ' (,~ • 
.-. 
• l 
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' 
' . . 
.. 
. .. ·.. . . . i • J ~ • • 
.. 10~ ·Each member ·will assist ··and supervise studen~s forl one 
. ' 
: ho.ur- .each \leek .in ihe . study center. 
11. E~bh rn~bber Will ~ttend ehd ~articipat~ tn the'bi-weekly 
. . . .J t~~ · meetin~£ . .: ,'\ • ... _ . . [ 
Each ~Iler.lbe~ vill~'a~te~11-.and pa_;.ticfpate in the bi-\o~eekl~ 12 .• 
• teach~.r. -. ~eet_ing~.; 
... 
. . 
Each me~ber ~i1i aid instructional assi~tants in kno~ing 
. . 
·, ~11 areas of curr-1 culUl:l. iT ..... 
. ' Next, the intern \lill'review differentiated ·roles ~Jl· the' 
' _.. 
. . 
. field of_ guidance •. 
)r. 
·The intern lefJTned that the p-osition of . 
. . . 
. 
counsell:J.ng co-ordinator at Bishop Kidd .J\mior Higll School and 
. . ·. . ' . . ..-.. 




the position'of .Professional Counsellor a~ both .St. HelenaJunior 
. ' . -
. "'"\ .· ' High School. and Bishop y.arroll Hieh School '\ler:e c~sidered . as 
distinet and sepa:ate r~les 'in ~he diffepentiated·~taffi~g . 
' . 
structures. . This differentiated co~sellipg ·atai'f is a result · 
. .. 
. . f - :\ 
of the.rples of profession!l ~unsellor and teac~er-advisor. It 
.. 
appe~s to the intern that· these ~posi tion.s have c~tl'siderably more . 
- . . . . . . 
scope the.n·d.o guidance 'positions in more tra~iti~nal school~ •. The 
. ' . . job descriptions of the Counselling ' CQ-ordinator·at Bishop Kidd . 
" . 
Junior High School and the-Professional Counsello~ at -Bishop Carroll 
' • • . I 
• ,, . 0 
High School are sonewhat lengthy. and P.ave 'been i~cluded for elab~ . 
~oration as appendices H and I respectively. From .a study'of these 
. . 
> job .descriptions one can infer that many of the routine tasks of ·· 
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• I 
guidanc: counsellors. in traditional -se~ting~ are performed b)r 
~ 
. "' 
Teacher Advisors in the Calenry Separate School System. Further, 
it is. obvious that the scope of the vo~k of the guidance personnel· 
. . .. :' . . ' ' ' . ; .. ·, ' . 
in that system is much broader t~an the work of our traditional 
guidance.counsellors. . I 
~ . I I ~ . 
TD ~nclude ~he ~eview of diffe~cntiated profes~io~al 
B:SSig.runents; the. 'intern, \lilf. . noW explain the •differentiat~ 
' 
administrative .assignments at Bis.hop Carroll ~igh Schoo+.. 'l:he 
• • • t • 
• iJ • • • 
PriiJC_ipal .at tr.is school has the overall resp~nsibility for the . . 
school. Houever, the administrative structure•is horizont~l in 
·. -./ . .. . ' . 
nature -with fiv~ distinct area,s of resp.onsib:tlity: curriculum; 
r "':.. 
per~onnel, · instructi.~n,- bus~nes~;' and 'activities/ external rel~tions.· • 
; 
This differentiated supervi'S'ion-T:Ialla~ement s.tructure d:Jlfe~s .. from ·· · 
~at of ·a· more trft.\1 :tonal ~chO.ol. ·. Tb~ main 'rOle, of' ih'\ Principal 
is the improvement. of instruction. ·.The v:i:ce-principa~ is prill'.a'tily 
-e: ~ :''. •• 
~oncerned with ' curriculun development. .The Personn~l Director ' is 





t - . ? ' I • • . ' ' : • • • • • 
Activities/External· Relation~ Director. co-ordinate; scho!Jl activttie~, 
f . "'· ·. 
visits . to -Bishop .Carroll~ . and p~forms public .relations··idut.ies. · The 
. ' . . .. . ' . . . . 
' . busi~ess manager, . -who i~~Oi a professional educator,~ i s responsible 
• I . • • • • • • I I • 
for. the financiai-·a.nq busin.ess managemtmt . of tbe schooL . More 
/ . 
of each po~ition are ~utlined in ~ppendi~es I . Q detailed desc~iptions 
. . "i 
J, K, L, ·H, and .N. · . 
• 
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.. 
tyP~ 'of· a,qministretion is ·SUperi~r ~0 a ··mor.e ·tre.ditiona,l 




· ·adminiS'tration. HoV~ever, i;t qid appear to ·the intern from 
. .: . . .. . ' . . 
. ~ 
. . 
his ... observations 
• " , • ~'it • 
and interi'iews at Bishop Carroll High School, . 
t})at trye . structure repr:esented at least n: viable workinf! .. \ 
... 
al ternl'lti ve .~ 
. In conclusi.on, the iriter11 feels .that- while he ~s unable 
~ .. ,. . , 
t 'o obsel"Ve the types of differentiation of. professional pe'rsonnel 
.. 
I ~ ' ~ •.. , . 
found in the literature, the.experience of observing and studying 
. . .. . . . 
·. less · sophisticated. patterri~ of differe~tiated"staffing .was b~ne-
• 
ficiaJ. . in that i:':· pr'esented the intern with a.lternativ~s which 
. . 
could be the' subject of experiment in h-is own Province. Furth~r, 




it appeared to the intern ~hat".the hierarchical struc~ure form qf 
• • • • ,· I • ' .f> • • .., ;I . 0 • • • • 
differentiated' staffing With appropriate rates· of pay would m~et 
.. \ . . 
.. '(Ji .. 
wi ~h strong ol:rj'ections .from teacher ass.ociatio~s in th~t. it \olould 
. ., ~ . .. .. 
. ~nterfere with. accepted s·~lni-y. scal.'es . and, would be merely ~ form . 
. ' . 
· of p1e~i. t pay. 
, ; ·,· 
' . 




_ and participation, of the classification and assign-
• .. \ ' . q .. • . . 0 
• . • ' \ ' a • .. ' # t 
. ment ·of non-p~of'essiona.l per sonnel (p a.J:;"aprofessi ona.la) . . 
-in di fferentiated st~fing progra.tns. 0 
.· · ·: Ac:ti~ities and inmressions.- The . intern•s ac:tiviti~s in ' his 
. . • . .. J . . • . ' 
,. 
.~tudt .of p~a~r-ofessi~na.ls· ~ere many -~d varied; First, · in~erviews 
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~ ·~ 
\ . ' ' . 
volunteer ·aides . in ~ppro:dmat~ly slx, s'chool~ in the C~gar,y · .. 
' . 1 
' · 
.. ' 
. , . . . . . I , 
Separate School -District. Also, the int~rn intervi~wed 
.• 
( ' 
, j'ob ·descr'iptioris o_!: the..' Cal~:ir'J Separate S hooJ: 'Board end of :' . 
~ ! • I • o • .. > ¥ 
i~st~ct~-~na;. as~is~snts .~t Bis~op ~i.dd ~,;,~6~ ili~~O~ol .:~d · 
Bi_s~op. Ci!r~~ll Hi~h Sch9ol. . !~dd;t tiohal~~J ~1""-iilt./n .(udled ' 0. , 
:S~shop Y.idd : J~ior · Hi~h 'Sc'hQ.el anp. Bi.shop Cal"r~ll. High S~hool.' ·• :.,. . ·. 
' . ~ . ' . 
,J!'urther, the intern held interv:Le.".JS with teache'i~,· adr.l~n.istrators, · ·. ' 
. and per~onnel from the Alberta· Teachers 1 Assodintiol'l. on the. role.. . 
• • l). • • ~ ' ' • ' • ' .. -
. • • ' .. • • • , I • • ~ • 
of the p.:lrapro~essional. ~in~l!, ·.the fn:tern plr;yed t}:l_~; role of. 
_instructional assis}ant in t~Modern Lan~ges Resource Cente~ 
'e... . • .. · • - . 
·at' 'Bispop Carroll High School. · . 
. The activities undertqken to -acoieve this objective· took' up. 
' . . 
,_, 
' .. 




-1 • •• 
\. ' 
tl1e ~eatest perce11tago of the intern's tirne, ·wh'ile a mul~~tude I \ . ' ... ,.l'J' 
... . 
· of t.erns o.re usea in respect to the various typeq of parnprofess- · 
: ' ) . . 
ionals, the intet"n found that by eli~in·atlng roles . thatt ove~lapped, 
• 0 
there 'ller~ in. actual fact five types of paraprofessionals employed 
. ;> . ' . . .• 
or -work.ing in the s~ho?ls ~f the Caleary Separa~ School System. 
•• 
. . Fo:;- the_ re~der :. s crar ifica:ion, the inter~ . 'llishes a.t th ~-~ .point to 
., stl\.IOarize the rolc~duties and tesponsibd.lities .of each type of 
... · ~nra.pr~fessional. . . . . . 
' ) The first paraprofes~ional position to -be reviewed is that 
I . , 
' . 
"• 
·. · ~f the instructional assistant, who rept'esents· the paraprofessional• 
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\....,. . . . . 
position which most clqsely app:r:oximates a professional 
- ~ . · . · . . . . 
teac}_lincf positi~n • . Most ins'tructional aE1~istants have a 
. . .. . . ' 
mininn.nn or· tYo y~s university ·or post-secondary educatfo~ 
nnd many possess university de~~es. For. the· most part they' 
seem to enjo~ a goOd worktng'relationahip with ·both .students 
·and teachers. Their duties incJ,:ude supervision, ·marking of. .. 
. ' 0 • • 
objective-tYPe tests.., working w~th small groups -with particular · 
~ . 
. . 
' . . 
.p~Bblems, gi.ving.:indiv+£lual attention, dis~ribution and collection 
. . . . 
• • • • A 
·of tapes.; sli~~s; .filmstri~s, and unit paks, ~in resourc-e centers,· . 
. . ". . . . . . ' . . ' 
·filing, re.cor~i~ ·mkk~ and occf:lslon~lly typing_~ . They· do not 
. . 
perrorm any evaluative function. 
·The role of instructional assistant appeara.to be working vel+, 
especial~y 'at Bishop ·c~oll where it forms an integTal part ··of the 
d'i'frerentiat~d· staf~ing structure. I . . 
obs~rv~d by the i~ter~ in his. ex~ination,of this 




result. of low .salaries .and ~ver-qualification. Second; there is 
. .. · ; . a danger that the nattire of th~ work p~rforme~ by -instrl+ctiQnal 
\ . , . . 
assistants is · instructipnal .. ~d . infringes upon. tne domain· qf the 
. . 
·,. 
. . ~ 
p;-ofessiona;l. teacher. . 
.. 
· The n~rl· parap~ofession~ r.ole· to be ·.e?(ain~ne'd. is .that _of the 
Rl. • \ ~ , ~.""'";J/.r:--
11brary'. technician. ·· ·Lib:r:ary- technicians ~e us~lly 'graduate:s of 
. . 
. , . ' . 
' · ' 
. :.. ' . 
,·. 
. ·, 
• .• ~· . . . I ,!' ' , I 
: : • * • b: 
· '· 
·. ~ ,_.. . ' . 
. .. 
J 
· : . 
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o. tilo yo;tr pont.:.:-~ocondorv courso in librriry tochnololiy, ThtJy, 
. . ... : . . . ' : . ~ . . 
~oo 1 npponr ·tG hnvc n coo~ r<?,in~iQnship \lith -toncl.mr!l ond studcnt.3. · ! ' 
I" • • 
th~· libr(.lry, . -but .porr.orrn no ~vnluntivo ftinct ton. 
. •' 
'l'helr dut.iea 
~u)cl r~sponsiblli tics inclwla routtrit'! llUdntcnnnco o.nd distribution 
. . ,...,.} 
. . ~ 
of .equipment·, c~rcu.i.nti.on · o~ boolco, co.tnloc..rulng, typinG nnd 
. . ~ ' . 
. ' . 
dup'licntlng 'oton<;:lls. · o 
. • .fj.<f • ' 
' .. 
.. ~ . _ Whl·\lo tl)o po_~.ttton" .. ot l~br~ry t~ch~l~in!l snoms to bo . of., trroat 
• ~ ... • , • • .. . I ' ~ •.· ; . t • 
. . bonofit_. t .. 6 Rchooln; t.he intorn · obt.hlrved one ·sorioua· prohlr.H'n n!lf!OC-.. 
,. . . . . . . . . : . . . . 
- . . 
· .io.tocl vlt~· thio rolo. · -Tho librnry tochnicirin often fillo .. o: 
. ' \ . . \ . . ·. ... J . 
. · . .jH)s,l tt.on . thnt coultl bn· h~ld by n· to.nchor libro.rinn~ ' .T.hi:;J of 
. . 
·course I:ll'inno ·"tha~t ~· profosoionnl sal~y po!li tion· has bgon ·ropl.aced 
. . . . 
nnd .thin :Ji tuntion _is con~rnry to the policy of tonchor nssocilltions • 
· · Thtrd, tKo intorn .will ·ox~ml~o ' tho :roio o~ tha ~lilrlcnl/to:-tchor' 
• I ' o 
' . 
Thtn ·typ~"' of n tdn wns t.ho mont prominent pc.r~prorosslpnl\l 
· poattlon cmconntoroct hy. tho in tom in :tho · nchooln of tho Cnlcary 
. . . , ( . 
SopQ.;nto ·~chool Bon~d.. . 'l'hllnA 'ntdos }orformed_.TIInny ·fun~tion3 w~1ch · 
0 ' l ., . . . .: . . ' .. J, • •' r I 
can.-bo oumrnnrlz~l~ nn r.olhwo: . typing.~ filing, · ~ct.nt ton, r.m:r;k~na 
~ ' ; o I - , • 
objOCtlVO tostR, tr!lll~crthtnC ·nnd mnintntnina ·rocord:1·, op~rntton of , . . ' . 
dupliq~ tion rn~chinnry, tolophono OJ;rJrnt.lon, , pcrforminc! in~nor Dupor-
. ·, ' ' . . "' . . . ' 
I , } , , 1 I • • 
r vl!!ory . dut'\.on, prop~.i.rie tl·nn~p~rtmcif.)n, .dintr~hutint; b~oko and 
. . . . . . . .. 
; 
... . 
, · . mntor~nlu '.ln .rono1.trc~ contor~, ·, filling .. out. report c1irdn p.nd r~r,iatera, ' · 
. -. .. : •-nn~-i o tr ~ l>U t l ,ncr hU.s po on.; . • Tho] do n~l 'i;or-ro~R:n ny •• ~~1 ~. t: l ~· · . · • . 
' 
' ' 
. ., .. . 
. • ' 
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D .._ • ' • 
" .. ;rhe cler·ical ·aides ·-~~~ere· well received by teacber::i ruid. · ' 
' ' ' 
• J I u , ' -· • ' 
·appeal'ed to· get- tD,ong . vei.i with · both students and yteac.~e~s •. . 
• •'" • • , 1 ' • 
~:HO'\JeVe~, the ·lov vage scale for t~ese' aid-es did. not ·provide. 
. ' . . . ,... ' \ . 
: . I 
__ much ?~ an ineElnt~v~ and a high turnover rate among ctlerical 
. . 
-aide~ is evident. 
. ' 
·· Fourt-h,· tpe intern will look at 'the·. role of a general :aide~ · 
These aides require . ~o specific training or .qualifi~ation~ for · 
their: ·posi~io~~· excep·~- that they must ~e dee~~~ . p~rso~ly · · 
. . ' . . . . ~ - . 
. . . ' ~ 
.suitable, ·Their duties and responsibilities . ~e related to . 
. . ' J • . . ' .\ .. ~ .. ' , . . . 
tasks for which no special skills · are required: e.g. some filing, . 
• .. ~, ' ! • • • " • fl' • 
• • • c ~ • . • ' . ' • • 
duplicating' .materials, ·record;l.ng marks 'and unit pak compl-etions, 
t • 1\ .. • • . . 'f •• • ' f • . . , ' Q 
. handing o~t. m.ater.ials 1il the' 'resou,rce . centel"ff, . performing . m:lno~ . 
·' . . .· . . . .. , . 
su~ervisory ~olea, ~d . maiEtaining gener,ai cle~in~ss and tidy~ 
rtess in the t"9SOUI"Ce centers. ', 
. :-. . -~hese aides appear 'to get . along' we~l wlth s.tudents and. teacherx .. 
. . . . l 
, They .too· p_erform ·no evaluative · fun~~ion. The wages paid to· g.ener.al.· 
.. 
\ . . 
.·· 
•' . ·._.'. 
.. · . , .
1 
~id_es . . er~ .~.inimal an~ _this results.}~" ·.iow ~or~~:Also, ·~ · reten~ion . . 
' ' · prbblem, has developed be.cause of the vage fnct9 · . 
' • ' • • ' ' • 1 •, 
, . ~ ' 
· ·. .. Th'~ . final. paraprofessional role to be examined is that ' of· th.~ 
volunteer aide~ The~e aides are usually parents or relatives .of 
. •' 
.' in g·~ving a .percentage of.. thei.Z. spare time :to· tqe scho_o1. They 
·, . perf:'orm a vide va_r.iety of tasks · \-thich <?an -pe ei:thEfr .'general or 
.. 
f . . • ' . .. . . ~ I ' .. ' '-
\ ' I 
.. 
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specia?-ized _in mi. ture 1 d_e.pending on the qualificatio.ns' ;.el:p~r- · , 
. ienc~·, or' background of the voltu?-teer. . For ·example,.a volunteer 
. ' 
- with a typing cour_s·e could provide: nee.ded clerical aas·istance, 
. . ' . . . ~ ' 
. ..-whereas. a ·v~luntee;r;-· .with exper~~se' ii; ... P~tt~ry could provide mor'e 
... 
sp'eciali'~ed . he.ip· ·to the teacher. · · •. 
Based·o~ the'r'esults of.iJ?.t~r\riews and'~bserv.ations, it 
·'~ ' . _,_ .. ~ 
appe.ars to th~ intern that volunteer ·aides enjoy their work ·and 
. . " . . 
generally a.r~ .makin€; a pos; tive c~~X,~p~tion· t~. _educatio~. 
• f I ' o 
'Bow_ever, ·in schoo~s with estabiish.ed paid paraprofessional .help, 
• !1 •• v 
the intern detected a strong.fe~~i~ agains~ volunteBf-atde~, ~d 
supporters of ~~ese aides ·were in · a ·minority. Reaso~s · for t~s 
·. 
'. re~c~i~n included . the r:uO~i~; ~' Fi~st, ~lun;e~r: a~~e~ c~oi be 
· depended upon. Second, they take jobs away from others, and, third, 
. . . , . . 
'·,/ ' • \. • I • -~ 
th~y are often consider~~ intruders. 
, . J 
In c·o~clusion, bt;ariilg .·in mind . the . two main concerns of 
teach'~rs' · ~ssocia.tions in the utilization of parapl'ofession~s,~. 
' -. ' ' . . ) . . .. ' . . 
. replacing. prE>fessionals: and und_ertak~ng a.c.tifi ties which belo 
wi~hin.the doma+(· ~ ~£the 
follow:rng: . . 
teacher~-. : the . intern .has iobse~ed the 
' I 
I , . The3:t cJ:!er~cal teacher aides,, general .aides and volunteer aides 
. 
are perf orming a func t ion in , ~he. ~algary. ~eparate 
.. 






2.- ' T.ha t thEi ~iorklo~d of . . . h ave ·paraprofessional a s s i stance 
> ~ .. . ... 
. · . 
. . 
... . : 
.. 
, at~on . corr'ecti on, 
attent~on ; I 
,. 
' ~ . 
.· 
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·, . ~ .. ' . . \ 
That ~nfi:~entiality am~~~ .. p~apro£,~ssiona.ls appeit.r~r 
·.to present no .real problem. 
. .. 
, I, ' . ' .. 
: . . , For adai t~o~.al .inl.:o..t.m.ation, the p·:>lic~.es of the Alberta 
,. 
· Teachers' Association · nre outlined in Appendices· 0 ~nd .. P. 
' . . 
., 
O~j~ #6: T~· study d~d ooserve ,program~ .for the·.traJ-ning 
/ .· . ' .. and orie~t~ti:on.'~f." porso"!'~~involved in difi'e~- : J 
' :· · . ~ntiatod staff~pr~gra.')S. · · ·.; · . . , 
Activities and impression~. -To a·ccomplish thi~ objectiv~,- \ 
I 
t~e,intern int~rvie~ed the Principal of Pnive7sity Elenentary~ 
.. 
J . 01 • ' • • 
· School and the Director of .Activ;tti.es and External Relations at' 
.. 
. I · I ., ' 
Bishop Carroll High · School. Also 1 th-= Reso\).l"ce Po.k -for Bishop· - ' ' .. 
' 
Kidd Junior Higi SchoQl was studied.· . 
• • • 0 ~ • • 
. . . 
Since the training and orj,en:tntion of ~he · sta.f·fs at Bishop. 
Carroll H~gh S(}hoo~ and at'Univers}{"~y Ble~entary School Had already" 
. . . . 
.. taken place; the intern did not have the opportunity to observe ·thef!1. 
. . ' . 
However,. sor~e . informati~n · on the nature·· of:· these' progr:ans was 
. 
ascertained through interviews ~ith ad~inistra.tors 'w:L.th experience ..:.. 
in- thfs . ~r~a ~n~ thro~·gh s.ttidy~ . It wou;J-4 appe~ that.; the cont·ant 
• . ; ·:=;:::y .. 
of sgch programs is not general· i~ nature~ . but ins~ead related to · 
.. 
-· · ~ ·~ 
the speciflc program in vhich · the personnel are expected tp P,articipa"t:e. 
For ·exnmpl~, .. teachers · new to Bish,op Kidd junior Hieh S.c!'Jool would he · 
' \ : · . . · . . ~ . 
'l.n-service.q ·on the :teac[ler advisor role, ·p~nt/:Jonin~, div1sions of 
. . . . ,, . . . ' . J 
l.e~r:n'ipg', . instructional ~lust~I_'s·, coqtinuous J?Pogress~ inqepe rldent. 
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. · .. 
... • . ..,JI . 
'I . 
. , . ·' 
·' 
. 'study., ten.cher a~des, and ;~ilLg rn~~f:~cn~ians . . -. . . This tra.in,ing 
. . . I . 
is provided nostly by the p>riricina1, vice-principal, ~idanc·e 
• • I ~ • I ~ 
. . : I . • 
counsello:- an~ tF.Hiill ·C.o-oi~iriayors ,:;md is .a 'f~rm .of on-the-job 
. .. . . . . .. ' 
"'• . l, . 0 ' • • 
Mso, exttlrnal re~ource per~onnel .arc. uti.l i.zed when tra.in'ing. 
des ir-aljle. · . 
. 0 • 
, , L 
· . .At th~. srune time ·the w?o~e ·staff a,t Uni:v~rsity Elementary 
( ~-· . 
:._) . ""'-. . . -
. . . . , . . ,. . 
School. prov:j.deJJ system-wide, in-ser-Vice for the Calgary ·Public. School· ·· 
• I I • 
. Bo~rd on ths concepts applicable to that· school; . -- individualization 
. ·. . . . . ' ·. J . . ' . .. • . 
of instruction, ·f.le~ible _scheduling, and continuous progress • . 
. ·' .. 
. o 
Teacher.s• cap usui+ly avail of this training by spending ~ - p~ri'od 'of . 
. , , .. • • • • r • ' . .. . •• , • .. . 
· · t~~: d~ 'the ·.schbol ~orking \J~th i.ts_tea~hers, an~0 also,· Un·i~ersity 
.. 
• . I J~le:oentl}ry 'teachers occasionally a·ct a.s consultants .at .\olork~hop3 . 
a I . . ,. . 
~ ... . .. 
for other staffs. # 
. .. . I ' .. ~ 
,., . I ' 
A different' situation · e~-isted at ~is hop Carroll ~Ugh School 
· -~h~re t~~ tra'inlng ~nd, orieniation proe:am fo~ le~ch~rs ··9~ the . 
• • ... .. ' J • 
• I I 
I • I 
orieingl staff 11as .both more j in~ensive and extensive • . . On.ce the 
4 e~ 0 • 
' . . 
-. t~a.cher's V_,ere .sel~cte~, th~_J.t i~-_S(;}~iq~ - se~sions focl..).~ed -~~ the 
' • ., . I . 
inteernl. parts of the ~rogra.rh. Some meetings· were h~ld to discuss _ • 
. \ I P' • ) ' • • 
the ·.philospphy and ratlol!aJ.e : of. the program \olhile oth~rs examined . 
. . . . ' . . . . \ '\ . . / t.. the r~l11tio~~~i~,e.rnone ind~prdent study; individuali-zed schedUling _-
,~ large· and .smal'l group presentations. -·Addttional in-.service 
. , .· .. . ~·es·sion3 . e~~in~d · .t~:3 roles Jr. th~ .Teacher-Advi~~r nnd Professi9~:i --
. dounsg llor whil,e· ot~~rs .lookJ d. at differ~ntiatt;!i 5-hffing as1sigrun~11ts 
n11~ Tenche~/Supc~isor~ ~oieJ . · Finall~ ~ t~ach~r~ · ?-tie~ded' wo;ksh~ps 
• • !\ ~ 
' · 
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' . . 
The'Se 'intensiv.e in-'sbrvicei 'sess.ions began early in 'l97i 
. . . .. 
.· 
· nl}d ~e a.till .being ~eld. · ·Tta~y take the· .form of c'onferences, 
'• 
J • 
>Jo~k~l).ops, professional d'ays end short courses. A wid~ · 
diversity of · pro.fessirmals ppssessing ·~xper't!ise in the various 
. . ' .. . 
areas mentioned have been utilized for struf 'training. ·. 'They 
. : >. ' . . . . . . . . . ·. . ' ' ' . ! . 
i,nclude Dr. J. t. ~t'\l:lllP, Di:eq:tor of' the Model Sc~9r~lsi Project," 
and Dr. ·,~~~- Georgr~~a/ Asso~iatf;l Director~ Ad.q~~~~~ly,' . 
pr.incip~ls ~d te~cb.er~, ~Xperi~nced in th~ Model Sch~ls Proj~c!t; 
were 
. ·. 
guest experts !'crr in-seriri.ce ses:>iqns. . • • . J '• 
·t:~' 
Local in:...serv.ice sessi.ons under .the dir~·btion of,1 tHe principal, 
·' . . . 
Dr. ~. Lowery, \/ere· ·also held. Thele ~~s.sio'n~ ·inade :extendfve use . . · 
!I• ' • ' r ' • • • , • • 
' 
of .~rep~'Od audio•'Visual p~eaenta~ions I ~n various 'aspects of •the 
• , .. 0 
programs in . other. schools i!l the Model Schpols Project.- · 
~ ~ 
. In concl\lsi~n, the intern feels that "t?he ·tro.in~ng and orient.-
~tion programs. 'for ~h.e original ~taf'.f~ at University El~.tnentiu-y_-
. . 
School: and· at 'Bish~p ·Ca!roJ.,~.-High Xchool f'ollo'll~d ?~osel.y the ~pdel .. 
.. . . ; ' . 
.outlined in the literature. revielol~ Firstly, outside con~ultanta 
- . ' . 
·pres.ente?- the overvie'W of the p;r-ogram. Next,_ 'the teachers were 
. 
inatructe~ in the various component._'areas.. Thir,dly, .evaluation - ':·· 
to~k ·place, and finally, successful .imp.le~entation · re~ulted • . 
. ·' 
•. . ... 
\ . . 
Object i ~e #7:. .To attempt to' determtne the,. ~dvantage~ o.Il!l ~is-
0 • • • 
.. 
·' 
advantages o.f J different~ated staff~ng programs 
. . ' . .. 
., ' . . . . 
· :through obs.erva~ion ·of'. and participa·ti~~ iri the 
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•, . ()' : 
' , illlplemen~atio:n 'of such pr~~ruus, and . through 









... n. . . 
'Activities and impressions. 
. -
To (lCCOmplish . this objective, 
the intern observed dif'fereqt~ated ata.ff'i~ programs at ~isbop, 
' . ' 
' / ;J . . I 
Ki~d JID:lior High 'School., St. ~elena Junior H~gh School, St. 
- • • • 0 ' \ • 
. Bonavent~~~ ·Jun:-or Htgh Schoe-1, Bishop 9SIToll .High . . School and 
. . •.. . ( 
·university Elementary Sch.ool. · Aiso~ d1~C).l5JSio.ns and int~rvie:ws 
,were held. lo(lth students·, parents,' teacGhers, administrators a~ : . 
. .. . ..  
t • • • • • 
" • • ' ' • • J . fl paraprof'essio~.a.ls .to determ~n.e the .. success of' these programs... . 
Furt~er d i.scussio'na were' held with repres_entative~ · .o~ th~ n"t>er;~ 
I o o • • o 
. . : . " . . .. 
· Teacher~' ·Association anQ. with some ·f'acult:r I!lembers from ~he Dep.rtme_nt 
. .. . . . 
' .. 
. . ~f ~~ucat·i.ohal ~d!ninistrn~io~ atfthe ~n~ver~ity _or Calg~.·. . 
Fineilly,. the inter~ studied t~e E;al~t i~ri .. Repor:t on . Bls.hop Carrol,1·. 
· . Hi'gh. School by the Calgary R~gional· O.f.fice o.f Education. · ·A5 a 
4 • I 
resuJ.t o.f the.se many- f!,l1d varied acti vi. tie a;.· it \lould · app,ear to · 
~ .., . . ' 
• .. • 0 
'the intern . that .the' follo\l~ng are ,advantages of di fferentiated 
. ' . . . \ ,. ·. . . . . . , .. · 
~t~fing: _, 
• • \ • • ' ~ . • ... • ('a ' 
.1.; ·. That th~ ·role ·. of the teacher-advisor \lorks very ~ell bo~h · 
0 
• 0 ,. ~· •• 
. ··)from. the vie~oint of ·~s-tud~n~s and teachers~ . • 
. .. 
i2. That · the role of clerica.i aide is a decided ~d~antage to 
' . ' 
tea.chets .. in $iifferentiated staffing; 

















' , I 
·~ .. ' < • I 
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· 0 • 
· . 
. _ ) .. . . ' .. 
.3. That tho -role of general ·aide is' -al-so a great help to 
' • 0 I ' • • o 
. •' 
teadiers tuid very well received •. 
. ' 
' I 
4. · · That the ·inst111ctional assistant' a r~le, _thotigh _still . 
I . ~ ' 
' 'ev~lv-ing .in_ s~m~ s.~hools; -i~ _a _top' priorit~ i~ .situ~tir~~ -
:where . the · r-ole is well-defined. · 
• '0 I IJ ll, ' .'•• 
• I o ~ 











- 5. That: : Co~t-i.nu~~s,' p~oisress and·. iridl;iduali~ation or. ~nstructfon · .. _._ f 
. . . . ; . 
were' both seen as 'adva.ritr:tges of d~ferentia~~ 'sftrfin~. ' : 
6. lfha.t .mo.re ti.me ·for planning~ · preparation and correction is 
' - . ~- a.d~ante.~e of diff'erenh~ted ,st~fi~g. :~ . -~ ·.. _. . . 
7 .' That the unit pak appeared to be a desirable. ilpproach to. · 
.. . \ , 
, 1 , • • • ' \ • 
·. learning and' -t;hus' an advantage or differen:tiat~ _''staffing. 
·. ··. . . ' 
8_~ 
j .. 
Tha't students have a better opportunlty . f'or more per~o~a1--::~...:., 
•• o • ' (1 1ol ~ ' I • • 
, • Jo • 
att'ention as a ·resul. t . of the .teacher-advisor role. 
9. · - That· teach~rs_ Ce.;l ·make _optimum us~:-~i' their own p;,.rt~cu:lar 
• · s,tre~ths an~ in~erest~ :~.n _diff~r~nti~~ed staf_f~~g~ . :- - . . . ' 
• 'I • ' • ' ' ' 
_ ~~~ tbe advantag~s of differentiated staffing appear to be 
. . 
ina.ny, the. i~tern ~~-0 found .that ~here are several ~is~d~~nta~~9 . . t"'/ . . .. , . . . ' 
• • '- l • 
associate<!.' ;,ri~h dififerenti-ated .stB.ffing _P.rograms. These . appear 
. . . . ; ' · .... 
to · the interp a.s .follo'.ls: . · \ · · ·.' · ·. 
·, 1. ! '• ThBt becaus;. of .their ~~.~-,w~~oad, / teaeh~r~ad~i....{., .r~lt 1 t . 
\' \ . . . . 
. ?. _.. \ . . . . . • . •• , \ . ' 
· l,_(}:.as accessibl& · t~J students. as _they_ shoUld be. ., 
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. . {~ ·~ result' ·{)f ~ro~ains ~f this· nature. 
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· J~ . ·. That· the reduction · in tlie number of prqfessionnl ppsi tions 
. . . . . . . . : "' . 
. 
0 





• . resUltj,.ng· in·.·the l}~ing ofo paraprofess_ionals is a 
. .. . 0 ' ' 
' . . . :,;.· ; . . . ' ·. . .. 
. ' 
' • 
·disadvantage. · · · · 
' •• ' . • •• 0 ' • .· : ' • • • , . • ' .• • .. • 0 
ThA.t lpw \/ages can be cited as~he single major factor · · . 
• ~ • • C) 
0 
. ' 
. causing .a· mora~e -pr~blf3ni amo,ng ~paraproFessio~s. 
~hat a · .rela~rv~iY -high tUFnCJT?er of paraprof'e~aionals ts a 
disadvantage. ·; . 
•t' · 
That freq'l;len~- inabil~ ty .to cl:arlfy ~xaetlY, · 1-'~ere the 'role 
·' . : . . . . - . . . . 
o · of the · instructtorial assistant · .ended· ~Ad the rol'e or the 
:. · t,eac~e~ .bega.n, ':is a chsadvruice~ " ' . ·-. 0 ,-'' · : . . : • • : , , 
I .. 1 , ,1 • ~ 
0 • , ~ 
. . /: 7. 
\ I . . . ·o • 
. !~at. _th~ .. c9nt~uo~s p:ogrese system. parmi ts s~udenta 'to 
• , · •. • • • .• • • .... . . C! 
"· remain :'in s_chool· for, a l6nge~ period of ~irne than the · 
. • 0 . ,I • 
t 
0 
1 ' ~ • '.1 ': 0 ' ' 0 0 ° 
_. staJ?dard ~ three ye~s-. · Thi~ _ ~osta' money .~d. is a - 9-iaadva'ntage~ 
.: " 
.• . · . 
. In co~~lusion, the-1nt€Jrn' was unable 'to·. qbserve many-. of · the 
0 !) • • 4 \ 
advantages and disadvantages found · in. the _.literature ainoe, the 
' . . . .. . 
o • D o o I A I o • '0 0 f 
nature. of ·_the 'diff'ere~tiated· staf'fing· pro~ams 'lisited did not 
• ' • ·. j3 . ' · , .• . . ... . ' 
.;- ... 0 
, . pos~ess the "car~er · 1add~~"· · or di£f"erent~ated salary s~ale~ 
. . . . ' . . 
i; .. 
. '] • o I • • • 
components as_'l'evealed in the. literature. However, ·the -intern 
• • • • •• ' l • • • • • 
feels ·. thflt /the adva..."ltages. _of 'diffe~ent.i.a.ted - staf'r~·p~"o~a:ma, 
. . ' . . . . . . . . 
..... . 
' ' . 
' ' 
a9" observed, far out~eigb the dis~dya:_ntages and c~n"sequently, 
.. • ' QI • 1 #' 
· ~if..fer'en.tiat~d staf'fi~ is· a· viabl~ alt,ernative to ~raditional • 
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. ·- IV.. . .. . 
. ' . 
ActiYi ties _Re;la:t~d · to General Obje.ct~ ves 
' . ""J ' ll '\ 
.. 
Whi:le the intern spent. most of his t~~-=.~~aged in activities 
-<6 . 
related to achiev:l..ng his specific objectives on differentiated : 
f ..... • • ' l • ' • ' • • . • 
staff~ng, a -~ariet; 'of .o~her. a.ct~..:;.i_ti~s w~re ·al~o un~e~t, •· 
'These activities helped the •intern ·fulfill the general 'objectives 
. ( 
. . ~f the. internship/ as st.ated in Cha:P.ter I. It is .the. wri terl s · · ~- ·· 
,.. • ~ • • • C:. . , ') 
• . ' 
intention in this Gnapter to state the actiyities which related to 
,•' h 
the · ac~ev\e.m~nt ~f· the _general objectives. and briefly ~ummar;ze 
~ - ' I 
~· ,.)' e. •. J 
The.first activity was attending in-·~~rvic~ ~essi~n~. 
.... ' 
.. · schqol administrators-on the t~pi.c 11Catholic_ E~~~ionti? the 
·:.. -Un.f.ted Sta.te~·. 11 Gues.:!; consultant for thh sessi~ was .,... Bill 
I 
~~end, Vicar·of Education .with the .Diocese of -Mobile ·in ~labama. 
" . ·-
' 
· 'II Fr. Friend outlined the curreirl situation ret5arding Catholic 
~ 
0 
education .irl the·united s\~tes~ h~~s _ main _ emphas~~ w~s;tn 
importan~e ~{the lay p:[.izlcipal ~d ~ t~ache~ iil the 




. A second activity was the s'tucy, of the Instructional Materials 
·• t ) .... . 
Center at the Calgary · Separate School Board office. ~ 
~ ~ 
The ' InstrUct-
. ional Materials 
. -~n~er . u~ill.ze~ a mul:ti-t.aceted . app:oach to mass 
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. . · 
.. -
.__ 
1G6 • . 
media • Facili tj,e9 inc;lude a previewing -room, dev.eloping 
. • room, printing room, audio stu~io, video stu9 i?, ·grap.hic . 
B!'tS propuction room, library and reSOUT.C3 cent.~r • Of 
.. . . . . ' 
pnrticular interest to the intern yas the comput~r cathode_ 
f.r~rn City Hall_ which enabled .the Center to control. all its 
e.udio-visu.l'\1 reterials and equipment practically at the .tou.ch . 
of a button. · 
' 'The Cent{r. is under the directi'on of the · Sup:rvisor, 
Instruc-tional Hat~rials,· and he ,. ~s ·assisted by one other p·~a-
' . . 4 . 
fessions.l ' person, the' Instruction9.l Materials Consultant. Non-
professional personnel include an audio-visual _technician, a 
. ·~ 
· se.cretary, a lipre..ry technician, an opera:U0!1s clerk, 1:1:. booking 
< • . 
· clerk, and a Jll!iintenance cl_erk. The main function of the Center 
... . 
is to help provide a total media program ~upportive to th~ dist~t'~ 
e~ucational program. 
.. ' 
. .' -. · Third~y·, ~}(tern visited St. l-la.rk E~ai-y School, 
. . I . toure~ the pla_~_t and _ h~l~ a_ shor~ J:i~~~cussion ~th~ 
I • 
.. . . fl ' 
princ1pa.l. ~s scho 1 is of th~ .,p~n~space desigri and contains 
several auxili y r~'fg in groups of various sizes· •. 
Th~ ~chool 1 -~L~d{;t .is .3~ students from· Early .Childhood Stwiies 




. . ; ~ . . 
-., . . . - . 
St~dents progress at th~ir own rate in Language . 
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' . .. 
. . 
:\ 
. ) . . 
structure. ·.The school was constructed W'i th·:··coliiillU.Iii ty .use ii:I 
' · - ' ' g • 
mind and hence !aciliti~s 'nre somewhat more ~labo~ate th~.those . 
·. of .a' "tYPical elemEmta.ry·. school. 
'0 
$tudent~ receive the services 
' ' 
of rriusi~, guidance, and physical education •spec.ialis:ts and are 
. ' . 
I 
' also D.ble to par~icipate in ~ . wide yariety .of · ex.tr~urricular · 
' .I 
• • • • • lo • • • • ' 
a~t.iv~:i~s. Th~ t~achers at St. Mark Elementary. ~chool ~er~ 
~ • ' • • ' ' ; I • ~ 
hand' picked. and are. enthusiastic abol,i.t the open-'space approach 
· to learning. 
' ' 
A fourth ac.tivity was an informal discussion 'With the Exec-
'utive .Sacretiu-y of the Alberta Teachers't Association, · Calgaiy · . 
. . . ' . ' 
. ~ . \ . "\ . . . -. 
offd.ce. · 'This interesting and informative discussion focused·.: 
' ' 
on c91lective bargaining, the organization· of .the Alberta Teachers'· 
· · ~~sociation · (.AT.A)_, pr~gram; in schools ~nd school systems, teacher 
welfare, ·and. ATA policies. The intern \la.s "provided with ~ copy 
' . 
of th~ ~TA. Hern.bers~ H~dbook to• supplement the ·contents of the 
discussion. · 
. . ~ ·' . F1ft~ly, the · intern visited St. Francis Senior Hlgp ?cboo1, 
. / . . . 'I( \ t~· \ • 
·. toured · the builaing. and chatted informally.\lith the principal. · 




St. Francis High School is . one of the largest senior high schools · 
.in the ~ity 'of Ca.lg8.ry. It hRs'.a student 'anrolme~t of ·approximately 
' " 1650 and a . teaching staff of· ?8. ·. The admi nistration consists of 
. . . . 
,a principal and three vice-principals. Th~ principal ·. is prilriarily 
' - . . 
reponsible · f~r · cornm¥Dications, CQ-ordinatioh, and t eacher superVision, 
.· 
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It' , _.:.., 
-' w~_iie the duties and responsibilities of the th-r:ee ·vice-princip~S· 
. . . \ . . ,• 
are divid~d SO that each has.·· SO!!I.e interaction ~th students, ;JO~e · 
. . . , • . . 
. ~ 
. . . 
professional ~ea, and some· ·basic · adnin~strative duties, 
.. 
' 
Historically:, .the school dates back to 1962 when it was 
o ' • I 
· . . opened .. ~t·tha~ .time it was ~a-institutional and operated with 
,. 
tYo principals; a male fo~ ~he boys' ·-section, · alui ·a ~ister fpr. 
~ . ~ . .. . . 
. . 
During the c:o~se of tinie ~ mor~ and more 
. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 
classes anc:i activities became co-educational, until, eventually, :· 
, , t 1 
_about seven Yf!ars. _ago, the school beciun~ . completely - c~-edu~a~ional 
. w;th a siilgl~ principal. 
·' The program at St.· Fra~ci.s is most ~ornprehensive, . In addition · 
. . . . '""'-- . 
. . ~-· . . . . 
to stan~ of.ferings in . English,. _soci~\ studies," physical educatio_n, 
. ~0 ··. 
mathematics, modern la.!lguages ·and the various scien~es, 'st. Frikci:s : .. 
o.ffers as well aut-oJnoti ve mechan'i~·s, tnusic·, · art, home, _economic!:\, 
. \ be~uty . culture, elect~onics, carpentry, draf't~ng, · ancl'~ y othe:r· 
0 • ' • • 
. ~ . . . 
This .enables students from various backgrounds, .with 
f . . .• .. 
a.iverse intet:ests, B.t:a vBl"ipua levels of . academic abil~ty, to choose . 
r 
·l- ' . . . . . 
interests ~rom a wide range or courses. . according to their 
... ~ 
The schooi is 
' . 
. . . 
an. open cli.In.atd type all~\.ling the students c_op-
. 
·siderab~e freedom~ ; They _may relax or work in the COI'J"idors, 
'· ' ' . . . . 
'cafeteri~ or library ·during free periods, and may even leave .the 
~ ' . . . . . . ' 
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. ' :. ·,, 
, 
. . . 
. do ·n~.tt:_~e cla~ses· •. . There '· is also a · s~~king area provided 
•. .'W.:I ... 
~ 
i 1.09 • . 
. . . ' . ' . 
·. !'·or . students; . There is no lunchroom o.r corridor nupe.,;-i~ion .· 
\ ·. . .. ;; 
· .a~signed to spec_i~ic faculty members. Eac~· teacher ·is advis.ad 
' . 
that .he . is r~qti~~ed . t~ .exereise ge~e~al supervisio~ at all: 
' . 
. . 
times and i~'all . places. 
. . 
This . p~ticular practice has not led 
·. I 
to a breakdoWn in. disciplin«, and .problerns ' or· a ~disciplinary 
.. .. .. ' .· ' 
. , I ' . 
nature· are minor al}d rate. 




. . . .· . 
., 
. The. 'principal' .considers himseir to be a t~!lditionalist t.o. a · 
• • • .I • • • 
~eat extent; put- emphasi~es that his ph+losophy . . is to ·p~ovide a .; 
. · I ' .o ' me~~ingful ·.education for the ayerage iearner whi~h .he feels con.:. 
•, 
'. sti.tute~ some '6.~ .:.  7(]/, · ~t: our st~dent .. ~opW.ati'on. .It :i.~ !'or ·.this 
. . 
very. ~eason .-that he emph_asizEts .. the ·\tide' di'!.e~~ity · .in program :· 
1 . • t •. • • '1. • •• 
of!'ering~. He also believes in democratic aProin~stration and the 
. . 
., . 
. concept· o~ collegiality. H~ .doe~ adnlft, hol)e~er, ·that. b.oth the · · ... 
r'in~ . authority an( the !'inai' resp~ns,ibility rest \11th the principal.. . ' . 
As. an · observer ' in t~is ~~hool,. ·the. int~rn f~lt . t~at there \Ia~ · 
) • • f a 
a harmonious relationship be:tYeen ~he principal, end staff members, . .-
.. ' ' • . ; ' . . · : .. ·. . ' . . ' 
among teac~ers, be~ween teache~s and students;. and .among student~ · 
• ' • ' • 0 . 
themselves·. · The atmosp~ere ·:seemed relaxed, · friendly, and \tell-•• 
• • I 
~-i~ciplined, and t .here was no ~yidence o'f boisterous 'behaviour. 



























t • ... . : 
. . . 
,, . 
. ' 
' ·~ . 
. , 
. \' . 
· · ·A sixth' a.cti vi ty for the intern involved· · observa t:i.~n o£ 
. 0 lJ~ ... . 
·. 
.. ·· the J~ior . High School. Religious 'Edu.cation. C~iculum · C~mmi ttee. ,· 
·~ •· . . . .. . . . . • . . 
"}hi_s ·committee, 'WaS. at work ·.dr~~itig Up ~ proer~ ror th,e . dist~ic_t's 
t , · 
· Grade VII Rel~gion Cours~ ~d 'Was ~omp~ised of seven classroo.ni 
. . , , . " . . . , .• . . . . 
t~ac~ers·selecte~ from the J~ior : H~gh Schoois of the _ di~trict. 
~ . : 
.. The f~Iiowing pro'ced~es mac.le up th~-method _· of ' operation 
·for the C~imlii.tt~e.. F~rst, a commi-ttee consisting of prie'sts 
~ . . . . . . . . . ·. . : . . ~ 
and 'senior. religion teache~s dra~s ~p . an outline ·of the aims 'and ' ~ 
. .. . t~e objectiv~s ~r - th~ ~el~gious ·. edu~atio~· program. ~~,d,\his .. . : · 
.. . t: .. . . 
0 1 r ' , • • 11 
outline of ~ims ~d obje~tives ' is pr~sented . to the. cu;rr16ulum •. , , ·· -
~ommi t\ee. and· th~ mt::mb~rs ar~ told · ~o \.i~i't~ .a "p~ogrruri :.ror· teachers 
· · and studerits. be.~~ ·o~the~e ~~~ . andj.: qbjeeti~es.' .. · Th~· · 
. . . ·c~mmit~eE! ga~he~~ :as roue? mate:r:ieJ. as it can ~ind which migh~ 
.' · reiate to 'the a~ and opjectives. 
. . 
• • 
This. m~terial can inclUde·. 
• • • • • I 
books, articles, re.corg.s, tapes·, fi~~' filmstrips, 'pictures, 
' ' • ' ' • I ' • • • 
, . . 
drawings,· ·sl.ides, etc.. Fourth, orice the materia'! has .been . 
' , 
_·, 
ga.,hered, ._.the . ~o--mmittee. ~ .ar~ang~s ·i:t .so· tl!at it ·relates t~ sp~cifi~ :. ·, 
obJ~ctives and aims. " Fiftn, · a teachers' 'introduction is ·:written·· 
'which pr~sents · an overall view ~f · each se.ction of the course .. . ' 
.. . , . ' 
This . is follo\l.ed by a t~ache~s 1 ~ua1· ~hich. gives suggeltl ons 
~ . . ' . . 
' . < • ' 
as to how to teach e~ch ae.~tion, suggesti-ons .for r ·eiated. activ'it.ies-
• 
0 
I 0 1 • 
. . ' 
an~ .. follo.w-up, and lists of ,related resource material. 
0 ' . .. 
~inal:J_y~ - . · 
, . • 0 
a student booklet is \lrttten ~hich contains the mate~ial the student : 
.. 
,t . I , '" , 
: 
. . 
· . . -. :_. . 
I• 
.:., ·,· 
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' J ' .. 
.. 
. . ·. ll'l .• 
· . . 
is to~ ·l~'erri. · Once .the progtem . has been written~. ·th·e.· School 
. . . . . 
•. ·· . . Board. has. ·it printed and distributed to' teachers~ It is a 
'· ; ~·. 
: tremend,.q~s h~lp to ~h.e ' ma.ny teacher? -who · laQk the P~OJ?~r prepei--
·. 
• ~ 4 • ~ ~ •• 
. ation for teaching rE!li_gio~. · · .. 
· · ·. The enthusiastic. teach.era on this com;u ttee .. are. given s: 
' ' , I ' ' • • \ • ' I '" ~ • ' 
.· · : week . of~. at ·a time, tJ;lO .or. ··_thre~ times .. per y~ar; tQ . work , ~n · 
. program. ·They are .repla~ed, . of . COU;t"~e, by stibs_titutes. Neither 
.. . . . . . 
consi.de.ss· h.ims~lf' ~ exp_ert ,-in . c'url:icul~,_ rt just_ r~~ar . 
. "' . \ . . . . . . . . : ,· . 
clas.sroom teacher~ ~i th experience in · teaching religion imq. an 
. . . .. ~ . . . 
. interest. ··in curr.iculum deveiC!pmen~. . . · 
' . ' . . ., 
, imotheT ~~tiV~~l'. ,;.~ the ~:oServati~n of a st.d-r~~g ~eetf,g . ~ 
between the Ju¢9r·· High S~hool principal~- and the· Director or 
I . . . . . . .. , .. 
.. .. 
Education for the Caig~- S~p~ate Sch9ol Bqard. The - intern 
.. ~ . ... . . 
.· 
' I ' { ' ' • ' 
attend:ed this meetiiig to ob~ain a oomparisbn of s~affi'ng pr~cedure~ 
' . .. ' . . . ~ . . . . . . 
• . • • • I • • • • I 
used by . this Board "With thos~ used b.Y his .o~n.- Board in St. Jphn' s •. - . · 
.·. . . . . -
. I 
Basically, ~he_ proc~ur~~-~~sed 'W~re .as follo\.ta: , . 
"' . . - . .. . . . 
. . • 
' ' II ' • ,' ' • ' ~ \ ' 
All p~incip_als ~onfirmed · their ~t-tcipated enr~lrnent~ for 1. 
· ~ ·. 
1975 'With the Director of Education • 
~. -~he number' of ~la~ses ·at e~fh - ~ade level \las· th~n confirmed. · . ; 
J. Pre~ent; pe~ne.nt ·star£'. was neit established.- ~ · 
.4. 
. ·, ~ ' . . . . 
This ·year's te~orary ~taff were either substantiated for· 
ne~. year or ·dropped .• 
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,. ---- . . . fY · ·. 
.. . •' 
... . 
. . . 
. '· 
.. . . 
. ' .. · .. 
112._ . . . . 
~ 
... 
'If) . . ' 
, 5 • . 'DeCiB;\.01lS were made 'on'' r.equests ;for tr~sf~r -_ from. ~:ther, 
. . ' . 
permanent · and tetnpor~ staff •. 
, . .. . . . .. , I . 
, :; 6._- .. ·. Vaci:!Jlcie.s _are ·est':lblishecl', ~ eds. ·det~~ined, and new . · 
-· 
.. a:pplicatioli~. r~viewed. 
- .. ~ . 
: : :i'hla . ··syste~ is_· ~~ogo_us . ~o. the : miL ~~t system and 'is 
• • ' • o I~ .. 
•often referred .. to facetiously as just that. Leaves of absence 
... . ·and tr~sfers .du.e ··to ·oversta:tti·ng · are looked· ~t~r fiJ:lst, but 
. . . . .. ' . 
' ~ ~ • • • • 0 • • J • • ,... 
. . . \ ' . 
·. . 
'. 
·teache.z:o-ini t'iateci t~ansfer requests may :qot necessarily be .'acco~:.. ·· • 
. . - . : 
modated, .·i·.~.- they. aren't picke-d .up in tl;ie draft. · The· int-ern -
• • .. . 0 • • • • t. .. -
found this.meeting · m~st.tnformative and both Dr. Earle and the 
• ' ' • • • ' · • ' • • I 
. . 
·principals f~eely .answered his questions • 
. . ~ - · ·A~ .·an~tl?-er.~c-~iv=i;~, t~~ ~te~; sp-~nt a day 
. • , 
wi tb: one of· the 
e'lementary, _G~dance Con~ul t~ts wl. th . th~· .calgarj- -~eparat~' SchOol 
Boa.i'd. . 'The disctl.ssiO;Il focus~d - on th~ organization of .the Pupil 
' ' ! 
. . . . . 
: . . - :Eetso~el Services. Department ai· tha~ .Boar.d_ ~d on ~he· r .ole. of th~ . 
. .. . ,. . . 
~ g~id~c·e : con~ iant •. ·. Append~· Q · o~t~i~~s · the. org~za:~ion of . th~-,~ .. .. 
·departm~~t ~hiie. ·Apl?e~diX. R gives a detailed jab _desc:ri.p~ion of .the 
·role· o.i. guidance· consU;l tant • .. The i!lte_rn, ac~ompanied by'· the . 
' . . . . . ~ 
~~~ance .oon·sultant, ~'so .. visit-~d- tw~ .ei~me~ta.Z.y'sch~ols fo:r ~e 
. . . ' 
· 
9 purpose' of. observing student · r~fer~al. proce.dures ·ana 'to opserve 
• • • 0 • . ' · • • • • • • ,• • • 
.. 
Gener~ Learning Disabillty classes. : · . . , 
. . . . . . 
. A nin~ activity invo~ved a visit by the intern ·~o' s·t· Michael'~ · 
·school_in Pinch~r . ~r~~k, ·Alberta.·.. · Pinche~· Cre.ek -is··· a --SII}.aii town 
.. 
. l ocated in the southwest region of Alberta~ 
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. ' · . 
R. C. Separate School·Board \lhich opera:tes .st. · Michnel 1 s ·schooi; ... :_ 
an ali-gr~d~ ~c~oo;· .fro~ ·K - ;.2 .. ·,· S~perv,iso~y ~ con~ultati~~W -· 
·• . . . 
• • • • • • .. • • • • • • • ~/ (J 
s~:r:v~~es {ire . ';r:9ugh ~ ~t~ ~-ari~.e~ent wit~ .the Lethq~~dg~ 
Sep£1!at~ R-. c. ,School Board.- Th~ ·board o~fice ~onaists~ one · ·.• 
ro~m~ housed ·in St.. Miqh.:el:1 s ·scb_ool, ond a, aacr'etar1-trfurer 
alj.d :a ·secretary comprise its o;u_y r~i-ti~e ~mpl~yees·. · " 
" \ • • . • , .. - ·r . . , 
· . Th.e Principal .. of St. M1chael 1·s, Mr; Paul Sha\1, gr~eted the ·. 
' - . ,. . · • .. • i j • • , • . , . , • .. · , ~ • r ;It D , • , • .. • -
· ' . i:n~~rn and sho~~d him .t~e ~~r,s~c~. pl~t.. . By Ne~~dland st~~ards, \ 
. ' ' ,. ' . \. . . . -
. the .piB;!lt is'' more than reasonable,. with better than. ~equate. space 
': -- . . . . . 
. .. 
to .operat.e the school program; Fqr an. all.;;grade school of · such a · ' 
I 
.sll\ail. eBTolinent, the school does .. o.f.fer a , well•balancedprogram which 
' ' ' ' I ' ' ' • • ' ~ 
includes woodwoz:king, busin"ess education, driver education, band, 
French, and physicai education.' .' The ~chool . has an e.nrolment of. 
. . . 
. . -t 
·' . 
. ' . 
.• 
. · .-·· . ·· 400 ·s'!t~dents and is. staffed by .,ninet,een. teachers.\ · ·. , .· 
... ~. . ... • .. ; .. . • . : • • • . \ .. . : . ·" • •• • ' v ., 
. . · 
\ . 
, .· ~he.·Principal stated that a- major ·problem is.~ finan~1al one. 
The school s.erves a \dda are~ bu~ ciir1ci~~,~c~llec.~ · taxe~. ft'om Pinc~e~ 
Creek. Th~s puts the Board at a di~advan~age· in. comparisol} to the : 
'Puplic Boar9- which !;axes the .whole- area. This of course results ,~n 
·. limi't;.ed resources and is· a handicap to St. Hichael' s~ The Principal • · 
. ~ . . . ' . 
• . ~ l'lenti.oned tha t the' average te.~cher ·age is .. h.igh ' and that mS.ny are 
• ' • t • " • • •• 
. . 
· .Jla.tives of yhe Pincher Creek area. . There are cases· of rela t i ves 


















.. , . ·: 
.·' 
• ' ~I 
.. 
·, . \ 
.... 
.. 
. . ·. 
.. 
' ·' 
\lith re:tat.iYes on the stuff~ Thi·s kil1d of 11 in-brP.edin~11 ·dof-s 
. ' / , 
. • • • ~ • ll 
4 • • ' • ~ • 
nbt crente an atmosphere: in ·which any form .of change c1.1.n b~ 
' \ . . . ' \ . . ' . . ' ' 
r:=:ffect~d.. The "pi'trtcipal is r~signing at tho· end of 't(he sch.ool 
. ; .. ·. ·\ . 
0 • ' 
year .and he ·is ·obviously .frustrrt~d :with his p..m inabilt ty·· ;t-o 
·.cope with the situation in his ~~hool..' ·If hi~ succes·s~ i.s ·a. 
. . \ . . . ' . . 
·. native of the area, ·theJ;"e is a strong _possibility that the status .' 
. . . . I . . . . . . . " 
I • • I 
.: quo. may be' m~:i~ta~ed. ,-~0\-TeVerf Ell} appointr.1ent to an outsider 
, I 
could onca again lead ·to. frustratipn in an a.ttempt to crack thf}. 
. . . . \ . . 
"i.nne~ c'ircle" .'. ·.Apart ·from . thes~, prob~ems,; ~e .··a;ho~l, .: i~' i ~8, . 
own tre.d it iona.l mann•;},. •. · saam_ed 1;_o\ be Opere. tfng ··teas onably · ~eu-';., : . , 
» ~ During his short vi~t, ;the inte·rn· chatted .briefly with the . 
I . • • 
ba~d dir!ictoi ~d. ~·arti~ipate4 in \" rehear~~y ·P~?gr~Js . 
. wo~~~ng well and the students were\ k.een and' enthusi~stic. The 
rna~n p~b'lem was the rei~tively s~ll numb~r ';f ,,studemts. i'r~m . wl).ic!h .· 
\ • ~ • I 
:to . choo3e i~strumental;t.sts a~d' of ; cour~e; .the probler.1 o.f finance • 
. . . . ·, . 
Furthe~~ the intern chatted .briefly ~ith th$ princiial abou~ the 
. • I . . ' • • 
' ' • I \ ~ • • • .: ' ._ 
French progr~ whfch ·is operating w~lL in DivisiQn II, but which . 
• I • 
does not attr~.ct any ereat pc:u-ticipatfon after' t~at. ... The inter:t:l 
.. 
found that this vioit' to a. school in· a smnll cor.uriunity presented . a .. 
I . 
new nnd interestinG pers.i?ective,. i~ :that he observed th~ :operati,on 
of a one school sy~tem and sa~ in aCtuality the -~y ,prob\"s .fac .. ng 
\ . . \ 
. . 
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· - A disoua;iOn . with .• Poli~' ~.:our~hifi.oe) tit_ st: · H.irY,' a 
C01:m':"ity ~"ho~l cOJlst\tut.d .:'t'enth ·~ctivity f~r the in~~;.,\. 
:Tl1is posi~ion is a ne'W one and part of a pi~ot project of the 
• I • 
I I Ca~gar:; Po;tice Service. A. profes~ioru:il police ~fficer. i~ 
stationed'·at St. Mary's .Conmunity School on a .full-time basis. 
' I t Ill • :" • 
.· 
T·he · constable· descr.i'l?ed his. dutie.s as· rnaey. and varied -'.but, 
\ f.. "' ·~~sically, he is to act as a resourc~ p~rson fo~ teach~ra~ SoJJe 
. . . 
. '--.._ 
examples of ·his work to date include lectures rn law classes;· 
.business classes . and in the young ·hunters' progr~ •. Further) h~ 
. . 
· ha.s p~·o~ided info~~ion .re~ated tb· hi,s occupation, :Vie~s . on+l 
. • . 0 1 • "!'. • . 
.capital punislment, information on drugs, and traffic.' and safety . 
~ ' . . 
lectUl"es.: He also . serves as a J:h.ls·on .'With o'\VJr.·rescittrce agencies 
• . .. •. • . . I ' • 'f • 
-' . . ' . •. l : , 
s"Q.ch as t}1e Co.lgary.salety League. . He fin~ that he has been · .. · 
. . ' . . " .. · . . 
called upon fr.equentlyo to prov:ide a·ssista..."lce . to the, guidahce de-
-. 
par~~ent· especially in cases r~l~ting to students ~ho have broken 
. .. · . 
the law. 
' \ I tl t • 
1lhen the constsble first introduced himself and his new position . 
'to _the 'students he· emphasized thllt. he \IS.:s the~e to assist f>oth 
·~ . : : : 
t~achars · and s:t.udent's., He vas not to be considered. a disciplinarian,. 
. . ,, 
a· .spy, or· out to .locate drugs. He statE!'d t'Qat, alt~ough as a policeman 
Q • I . ' I • ' . • • ' 
he did' posses3 ·a certain authority, his rol,~ was no~ an authoritative 
~. 
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, . . . . 


















.. 0 ~· .. 
-· ' " . -
· relati'ons~ip with ytudents thfo~gh·, interac_tion :on. en informal · 
.. ' . ' . ., . . 
.· 
. basis and throueh· perso~al involvement in~ sports. He is en- . • ... 
~ ' • • • • • I • ' - . 
th\ls"iastic a.bt?ut his role, which, h~ feels, has 
, , • · , 0 • • 
. ' 
surpassed his 
expectations. Studl3,nts have alTeady d~veloped a trest an<i· cor.~e.;., 
-· 
.t9.,.Pim wi t~ ... !l1any probler.1s .Jn sea~ch of r'rien,dly advice . .. He f,eels 
' ..,., , . ,;:,... . . 
~hat the El~~Wy/J~io,r 'High/Senior High adllinistrati~e- . 
• {~1,' I ' • ' ·• 
.·arrangement at St. l1ary1 s Corruiiunity S.chool does p~esent .a" minor 
. . 
pr.obl~tl. in thil-t communications· Bm.ong the tHree ~ildings · are ... ' 
' • t 
' . ' . 
.. ,inadequat~. · Howevor, ~he constabl~ ~ta~ed . tha~ in his ,17 _;fears 
.. 
_experience .he has neve~ been. h~ppier in his work. 
·' Th~ intern's eleventh activity was a d\scussio~ vi~h the 
. "Gate..;a..,v~ Project" · coun~ellor . at St. Hary·, s Community School. 
. . : . :~ .. . . .. . ~ - .. 
aim ·of this project is to help potentiiU:' sc·hool dropouts hslp 
:, ' • - • I 
themseLves -by attempting. to find .· meaningf~ emploYment for them .• 
.1\ is sponsored b; the .Jhberta Department of 'Education" and operated 
• ' • • ' .j ' ' • • o I --> o o • 
. . . 




, • => 
qome years p~ck, the D~~s a~d Girls Cl~bs pf C~lgary .vere . ·\j. . l 
.t~ta.J,ly ·recreation oriented. Over the 'past three years the emphasis . . · 
.· ... ~ 
• . ,J. ' . j ' • 
.. has chang~d ma}nly pecaus~ change in kids was not being effected .· · 
• l ) • • • 
' . . ., ' . 
• ,:> • 
tr.r.ough r~creatiC?n only. ·,~  
-~ ~ .  . 
"' · .: __ pri~~ fe~d. 'Was -~m~loym~~-
:·., . - th~ir 9\.m, there is still' 21),1; 
. 
' -Jnthough aw;. can f:inci' et1ployment.- on ·.• 
. v 
' 
vho' cannot :and this is tlle o-rouo to 
. / u~ • . n 
. . .. 
. . 
C9.ters. ·. Thi~ Project is cot~ptrat~d ~n_;;.~our · -
. . . . . . . ' . I 
. .. 
.-' ... 
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117. " •. !, l' , .,.· •l J.. \ 
: 0 .. • : • ' . Ji 
. . ; · 
. . . . ' -~ . . . . ' . _· ' .. . · .. •. . -: ~ . 
or· five Calgary high schoo,ls \Jhich have · the highest dropout 
. . ' 
rate. 
... ... 'rr 
• • . •. 7 
·• T~e 'schoofs. provid_e · -~h~ - "~~tew~s( c_~un~elloz: ~ith ~~~ice · ... _ .:· . 
spB:ce, a telephone and services o.f· ·-~ secretary, ~e scho~J · · ' 
keeps re_co~s· of d~opouts . anti ,the school ' ~oUn'a~llors · oft~n m.ake~ · · 
~ referrals 'to . the 11Gate\lays,"~ counsellors· • . 
.. 
An attempt is then 
. -
madEt. to. find employment~ 
' I 
The 11Ga~e~ays~ c9unsel~or . ijl quick 
• ~ J>.. ft • : 
t·o . add that the counsellors_ try· tQ -·deal vith the ~hole ~ers·a~,- · .. 
. . . -
~ ' (. . . 
' ·nis. background ~nd aJ.l -rel~ted 'problems. a;d not solely with'-tli~ ;_ 
. ... ' , . 
. : 
- , . c~ 
T~~ counsell~r spends a-large percentage . 












• '5 i , 
.. . . ·~·) 
. " of hi·s· tim~ ._getting to kno\ol the. student; his probl~ms and· }:tis . : 
" . . . 
.. ' 
·.' 
• • • ' • -* 
· ·.-interests. 'Only then can meaningf,ul employment be found. .._ . ·. · · 
. . . . ;-. . . . . . f .. : - ·. .· . • . • l . . 
· · The Project is tied in ·1dth o.l-1 the other .. social . agencie·s~~ ·. ·. ·· 
. . - . . . ' . . . . 
in Calgary. _; ~the!-; representative's from the apprentic~shiY,. 
_board a..tld fr.om Ht • . Royal -College come' to talk to th~ st~de~ts. · 
. ' • ' . . tl • ' . • ' 
The St. Mary's ~ounsell~r is :responsible fo~ all _ high · s~hoo~ 
, . ' ' '. - . . · 
with -the Calgary Separat: School ~oard •. He'feels the· .program' is· 
. . / . . . . .. . . 
' . . 
w6~king \Jell, cites a genuine· concern for .kids as ~; job prer~ql:lie:i.te·;. · 
~ . ' ' . • I • • ' " ,. • " • • • • ' • • • ' ,I 
and is personaJ.~y,very happy with the na~ure ~nd results ' of his 
• • • • (!• • 
. . ... . 
. ' . 
"· 





Dr_.· Henry Toews, Social Studies ConsUJ.~e.rlt ~t.h· the_ ··c~lgary 
'' ' -~· 
' . 
/ 
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·. \ . . ' 
.. 
Region~· Office of 'the Departm~nt of Education. ·. The ~~ern 
and Dr. T~eon:s chatt~d- informally about ~~ nature of the 
' . ,_, .. 
intern~s program which Dr •. Toews found mqst interest~ng • 
. . . ....... . . .. . 
intern . explained the various rout~s to ·the M •. E.d•: 1ti Educati<~mal 
. 
.... . ' Administration at Memo'l'ial and' the procedures to follow. for an 
• c ; , 
internship • . Q • 
. .. The intern explained to· Dr. T~ew~ hi~ . i~teres.~r in Bishop 
-. CarrolJ. !fi.gh 'Schoo~ and the two comp~ed_,· t~eir . opinions on ~jle . 
• • • • t.' • ., • • • • ~: • ~ 
.school' - (Dr. To~ws formed part· of an evaluation committee ~rom ·. 
I I i ; . 
· the . Pepartment of' Education Y.Vhich carried 
I 
out ari extensive' evaluatio.n 
~ . 
of Bishop . Carroll High. S~hool). 
. • . ! . 
... !"' . 
~e intern·.' and J)i.. Toews concurred on sev~ral points· relate'-:· 
-- to Bish~p Carroll lligh Schoof. JirE!~ - i:t was agreed· that there 
. ' ~ . . . . . .. '· . ' ~ 
is a need for schools of .t~~ n~ture. Sec~nd,.the general climate . 
•' \.• ., •' • ' • • I > ' o o o • , , 
of Bfshop 'carroll . High· .School Was viewed by both as . excellent with . 
. ' . . . 
' , ..  " ' . . . 
a .f~~aftic ~a~po~'t bet~ee~ teachers and .. s~dents... .Further, ·the 
role f~e · T~ac~er-A~visor .is .vi~le, important and at the co~ 
of .1th .. progr~. Fourth, the school is not for ev~~--~d is 
now . .Jd~ng ~ cater to the academic elite. Fi~th, .the currie..: 
. . ' 
ulum, especially in the area. of options, needs both· .. e~pansion and 
· revision. · ·Final·ly, the single major. , p.robletn . appeared t~ be the 
I 
. . 
. i~.accessab1li ty 'bf' teachers : to the · students. 
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In c!?nclusion, the intern· and Dr. To~ws ·a~ee~ that Bishop 
. , . 
. : C9.rroll, High Scbo~l ;epresented e.\·viable educe.tio~e.l e.l terne.tive 
0 
'but that it mus~ not·. be ~oJsid~red e. o~~cea. . . . . 
' ~ . . 
. " 
As a thirteenth activi:ty, the in~ern... ~pent a day in Lethbridg~ 
Alber~ visiting tne Roman Catholic Separate ·schQ~l District.#9 • . . 
. ..,. - . . ' ~ .., ' ') 
0 
· : ·This-Board compr1s~~ · only · the City of. tethbridge, Alberta, arid has 
. . 
...,..,.... \ ; 'a popul~~ion of 2200 ~'tudenta taught by apprc;>ximately 102 tea~here · · 
~~ • "'1 • 
. ~ 
I 
- . .. in SiX ScfOO~S. 
constituted ~der the Alberta Schools Act. in a ~imilar ~er .to 
the Public School· B~ard in Lethbri~ge." . There . are no stanaing 
·committees of Board, bl).t occasionally ad hoc c'ommittees are . 
. " . . . . . 
. . . 'Q' . 
established. ' .Catholics in ,the. area mtist pay their taxes ~o _the 
0 • 
Separat_e School Board "While -the taxes of others go to the Public ~ 
I ' 
Board. l.. 
. ~ . 
·The Cen't(rai Office -Flow, C~ar.t of thi.s BoS:Td appears as followsr .. 
' . 
Secretary, Dirac to of Curriculum -· .. 
' / . I ~ . / 
Finance & Planning . / : 
. Ac~oW:t~l/Purchasing · ~{a_igious Ed~ Consul:, tant · 
-..... -. Agent / (In . theo~eports· -to ·Dir. 
"- l .. / · '· 'or _.c,_u:'r i culum but in · · 
. ' · '- . / · ,;. "1:>r~ctice .·to . the ' Su~er:.: · · 
-.... / ,., . ~ intemdent) . .· .· _ .· 
....... . ....... . . . . 
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.. . 
. . The J?rincipals have an' ·~~put _intci decision-ma1q.n'g a.rld 
· . • .: .they ~eet tbice a :month as. a Princip~s' · C·~~c.il. 'Fhey ~.~ 'ke . 
. · r~c·ornmendations :to the Board . and the Bo'B.'rd can also· come to .this 
. . 
Council for. ad vic~ • . · There i~· also a Board~T~ache; Co.:nm.i ttee 
.~which gives teachers ~ opportunity for input· into decision- . 
. . 
' making, and .they 'can ·appear before the Board with ideas, suggestions, 
• • ) 0 \ • 
reco~endations • . Also, parents have considerable input and .are 
. . 
consulted on imPortant is~u~s s~?h as planning an~ famtly . ltre 
progra:ns· • . .. 
· The Board, . through the Superintendent and staf~, attempt~ to 
,, . . . . 
.. 
·• ·. eyalua ~e all. teachers · annually. Everyone is·. vi~i t~ once a year 
. . 
. and a"'WI:'i.tten r~port 1.s. given to ·the t~acher and discussed.·· .. 
ano. .th~ Superintendent the r ·e.sults of his fi'ndings. To establ:i,s:Q. · 
. .. .. ~ . 
tenure~ the Bo~ .us~lly hires teaohers on a one ye~ .temporary: 
. contract" n~ .iecides B.f'ter. this year · th~ fate of the teacher • 
. .. . . 
The intern visited four 'schools in the. te~hbridge Roman 
. . . . 
.Catholic School · System a.itd unfor.tunately tir.le restrictions did not · 
· permit more conprehensive intervi ews ~th the· four principals ~ 
. . ' . . . : 
, ,I , . 
·com~~rned. However, 'the intern gathered .some demographic d ata · 
• .' • • • • • • t •• 
. pn 'e!ich school v i sited .. and focused the discussionS of . the JOrgan• ' . 
izational structur~ ot ~ach ~cho~l, programs and the .utilization 
. ... . ' '. 
- .. · ,. 
I : 
,. ...... .. ~ .......... 
' . 
. , .... 
















of paraprofes§tonals •. 'rn essence, the ndminist'rative organiz~tion 
of ~hese schools follow along the traditional lines while the 
» 
programs are based. on the Alberta curriculum with some special .' 
f . ,. • . . • . . Ill' 
·projects being · ~otable exceptions. Paraprofessionals are used 
( . " . ·. . . 
extens~vely and .appear to be.forming an integral part of the · 
• I 
\
/. ip~tru~tion~~ p;-ocess. T.~e ~nte;-n re·gr~ts ~hat. mor~ ·time ~a~ . 
.not available to allow ·further study ·and observation of the 
.. ., . ' 
.. 
. . 
Lethbridge R;Q. Sap_arate School Distr!ct #9 ~ · 
.._..,- . . . . 
As an addition~l activity, the intern intervieved Mr. William 
Myer, InstrUmental Music Oon~ultant at· the Calgary School Board. 
' , • •, •· • • , II • ' ' • • '. 
Hr. Mycr and the· intern dtsctt~s~d the organization and oper~t:i..on 
of the instrumental · ·music progriun of the Calgary Public. School · 
... ' • t • • • 
Bo~d.> Mr. Myer explained truit all j~io:r and seni9r high schools 
. ' . .... . ~ . ,o . 
4 . . • . 
in the sys~eni· nave bgnd programs. (Approximate~y 60 ~·choo!la) •. 
~ . . \ 
, ·. .. 
: . The instruments are P,ravided free of charge to· t .he s.tudents in 
;Grade VII, while those in Grade.VIII and IX ·are char~ed a nondnal 
, .. . . .. . : 
. . \ . ' . . . .. 
rate ·of· $10.00. per annum, and those in .senior high a n~inal ~a~e. 
. . ' 
of $.20. 00 - $.25. ob pe~ annum. · T.here are approrlm.a.telf 60 · qus.lified 
• I , f' • ' 
in~trumente.l . teach~r~ i~ the system; most of ·vh.~m are graduates of 
.. either~askatch~wan or. Alberta Schot:>'ls of i1usic. The liJ.Usic program 
. . . ~ 
is given full acade~ic ·credit and all instruction ,takes place . during 
' I , 
the normal school day. 
/ t. ' ~As co:..ordinator o.f the program, Hr. Hyer is in a staff position 

















.._ .. _, 
12~ • . 
.. 
and co-ordinatio~, He .is directly respo~sible to the _Supe!Visor 
of Husic, a :Line position. .The p~ogram, no~ in. its_ ~5th .year·, 
is an integral .part: or· the 4unior .and _ senio~ nigh . s~hool currie-
. . 
ulwu,· and receives the wnolehearted support of the School Board. 
• • • • - ... # • • • • .. 
A · nr.teen~h activity ·for the intern was · his ~nrticpatlon in 
. . 
. - . 
a three-day Ccr.:1fhunity· of ~aith \olorkshoj). ·. The intern plans to · 
., I ' , • • ' 
-, .. . . . ' . 
~o~k :in a Catholic Schoo~ ~istrict upon · h~s return to Newfoundland 
I o, ' ' ' 
·1\nd consequently was encouraged to attend this Workshop. . The 
.\forkshop was conducted by a._ t~~ of Religious .Ed~cators fr-om 
· D~buque, Iowa, and followed ·a pi~ de~igried to t~ach ~ t'o create 
-~~a Christian educ~ ti~mal ~ommuni ty w~ar~. ~uman .. cul~ure and knowl~g;, 
et1light~ned and enlivened by :faith, is shared 1~- a spirit of 
freedom and love. 11 
The P.rocess is too extensive to include in a report of' t?if:l . 
. . 
nature· and the intern feels 'that the follo\-ling outl_ine 'Cl! the . 
workshop gives c.t least a broad overview .of the process .fpllo~ed: 
. . 
1. . Objectives· of the Workshop . · . 
. . 
2. Ca_tholic Education :...-Vision and' D~rection 
. . 
3~ Then~e 1 s a Hunger in the Land 
4 . 
5. 
6 • . 
The Uni~uene·~~ ~f t~e· Catholic, .Schoo~· (~ simn:t1io~) .. 
The Heaning ·.of Comr~unity · .' . 
. .. 
. . . 
Faith in Our L~ves · 
., 
. ' ; 
. , .. : ... 
, . . 
·.· 
. . . 
' · . 
-. 
, ' ,• 
'\. • 
'• f,• \ 
.. 
' · . 
. •I 








,. \I ' 
) 
I • • 
7. Presuppositions for Faith Community 
. . 
.. 8. C.o:nmuriii~y o.~ F~it~ Sfl.f-DeV_eiopm~n_t, Pr~~ess 
continued) \ . . , . · 
·( sirnUla tion · 
9. Reflectio'ns on the Process " 
1, 
10. • Exploration of Readiness 
11. Altei"na~ives to · the Pr"oces5 . 
12. · ·Dimenslo~s of' Faif .. h CorrJilUlli ty 
11. ·. lteadi~es s for: -· Faith t;omro~i ty/Developm~nt 
. ' 
14. Essential Ou~comes . 
''. ' , . 
15·. Per.so,n. of 'Fat th .(a, p:xrocess)-
. . . 
16. · Service Di.mension of Faith Community . 
17. Distinctiveness of Catbo1ic - ~ucation 
~ -
-,The intern found .this 11~or:rrrrunity of Faith11 t-lorks}:lop· to. be 
mQst \otorthwhile in that he now has the techniques with ~hich h~ .. 
can pass on th.e cot~ tents of' . same upon returning to ~em'ound1and • 
• • \' • • • • p ,; • 
• : ~othE7r i~terest:i.ng group of' · ac~ivities undertaken by the .. ' 
~ . . 
inte~ was a .. study of the Ca~y Sep~a~e S~hoo1 ':B~ard Fine Arts 
Centr·e~ This -s·tudy included_ observat;pn or' the Centre's ·pro~am, . 
, a , 1 
interviews with the Fine Ar.ts Supervisor and ' the manager of the 
\ , F;ne A:rts Centre e.r.d in!'orz01al ·d _is~uss1ons. with the ste.n· •· 'l'he 
Fine' Arts u·entr~ et!Ile about as the resuit of· a ·1·1ve._year ~urvey 
. , · . 
• 
by . the Board Supervise~. of Fine Arts on music, art, and· d~~ in 
. ... .. . ' . 
the schools. ';rhe .Centre .. _is e.~inistered by a manager ,(par.apro-. · 
. . ' 
. ' 
fessional} who is re_sponsib1e for qrganiz~ng the pattern of· ·., 
' ' ' 
. ' , 
' 
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. . . .. 
instruc~ion for the two music teachers, the t~o ar~ ~enchers 
e.nd.' the t\f9' drama teachers. She also·co-ordinates the requests . 
. ' . 
by · schooi's for boo~ings at ~he Centre •. ' ' . There is als.o one teacher 
. ... ' 
aide ernjlloyed at t~e Cef!tre and sh~ assi'st_s with tho ,a,rt progrrun.~ 
The Centre enters to students · fr~ni E.C.S.· to ~rade .VI and stupents . 
· ar.e bussed in usually. arlee a year f'-r:om t~e·ir -r'espect-ive schools. · 
The s~ud_ents · and their :teache~s are given motivational. ~lass~s: in : 
. . 
mus.ic, art,' .and· dra.ma 'With ·a day-l~ng schedule arranged as follow~: 
. . . 
Morning 
Session I ·.Session II 
Attern.ocm : 
' Sessio~ III 
Gro~p 'l · . Mu&ic · Art 
, .. 
•' 





Group 3 Drama Husic Art 
' . 
•, 
. . . JG~~ IV-1 
The .re~ar. classroom teachers ar~ expectea to conti~ue the · 
. ' 
program ~hen they return .to . . their' l"espectiye -s~ho~ls • .. However, 
.' ' . 
. ... in the opirii.on of the teachers. at · the Centre, this is' not usually 
. . 
done, and the ono. class give.n at the !inE? Arts Centre· is oft-en the 
. .. 
.. . ' o~ly one the students will .receive each· year. . · · 
• • • • l • 
The Ce'ntr.e is · als~ designed t~ p~~vide' in-oervice .~ te~chere . 
I • • . . 
and· these sessions are hold after school, in the evenings, and on 
... 'W~ekends. ' A brochure · o~tlini.rig course. offering~ is Dent to each 
., · school and interested teachers can phone in and reg:i..st.er. The 
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. . , 
.. .. 
.. .. · , . 
... 
· 'irtforiDB:llY with' so~e· of t4e t_ea~hers. · It', appe~::; ~to~ :reaction 
·. tha~ many teachers have not accepted the idea of an annual class 
for students in music·, art and drama • . · Also~ it ,appears .that 
most teachers do not provide any follow-up activities and thus 
..... . f • . . 
I o " _. l 
•' . 
. . 
the. eff'orts of; the · _teachers. at the Centre are . in vain. Further.; 
' · · i t '·.was felt that the similar program for. cr~di t off'ered by the 






. . ' 
. . . . 
o I 
Calgary:. Public .School Board ·~~s a· much moi~e vi.able·· alter~·tive. 
·The --intern also observed a . motivational ~t ·tlass a~d . a . ~ · 
motiv~tional music class. It,. is tl1e intern.' s opiriio~ th~t. t~e'se · · ··· 
. . . ' ~ . 
classes were reasonabir well~conducted and vefe definitely ~otiv-
.. ~ 
ational in ntlture-. The' re~ar ciass teacher explained to · .tpe 
intern that she w~s coopetent 'in ,art. 'arid .able t.~ 'provide ~ol.l~w-up 
in that area. Ho}leve:J;"., she didn't.know a: note of music and ·relt . 
. ·. 
inaddquat-ely prepared to. conduct .. any follow-up. ·As 'for in.:.senrice 




The Hanager ,of the Fine ~rts Centre" also.: exj>lai~d, ~hat teach~r:s 
i'Couldo ·be given . up. to three weeks rele~.se. tim~ ·with 'substitutes for 
J , I . • . ' . 
. the purpose of attending ' in-sePvice sessions at , the· C~ntre. As of · 
• ~ • • • ' • n • 
! • . l 
yet there seeos : t~ be only a small c·o;re who appreciate ::what the" · 
4 .. \ . . . 
Centre is. doing'.· · This is to be · expecte~ as thi~ · is' only the second 
. ; 
.... 
( ' . 
"· 
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The Centre also nakes ·paid use of telented members of the 
_community bybiring~t~e~ t~ . give in-~ervica · ses~ions on a part-
.. 
\ 
'time basis in ·such .. areas as cer.amics, :weaving, etc. Parents are 
. . " 
.. 
also invited. 'to take advantage o_f the· ~n-service sessions. 
It is.. planned to . have. the Fine Arts Centrtjl. c_ontinue in: ·the,' 
. . . 
. . . . 
: \ ,. 'hpp~ of providing the necessaX;f ·motivational lesson_s .and related 
' I 
) . ' .. -- ~ . 
• J . ~{<: . :: ·.··.< ·· · . follow-up · for ooth students and teachers. · 
. ,. . . . ';,~:- . ~ .. ; . . . . . . . ' . 
., 
·, . "' · . ·· · ~ .. . -~ . It was ·agreed ·that speci8lis~ in the ar~as .-of music,- ·drama, ' 






. trs,ined specialists, the 
. , . ' 
classroom teacher m~s\. ta.k? up the slack 
• . ' . • . ft 
. . . .. 
· and- provide the pro~ams for his students. The Board'.s role then 
• • I 
· is t~ provide the · necess_ary in-·s~rvi~e f~r: the' cl~ssr~om teacber8' 
'.._.I • • ' 1 • 
.. in ord~r that they ~ ru).rn this function. . . . 
' o • ' ' ' I 
·-.! The ·int~rn' s. sevente.enth a~t:i.vity .i?volved int~rv:iewi~g students · 
' ) • • • " JIG 
w}:lo are active p~ticipants in· work .stl1Qy programs~ T}1ese are 
p~~gr~s ·designed to prepar·e . the we~ . a~ademic stude~t~ ,for et:Jplo;y-
. . 
ment by providing on-the~jo~ traJni~~ in the business .and industrial 
I ' • ' • > 
. r ,. . 
coro:mnity. 
. . 
The students interviewed ·explained that the wo!k-st~dy progr~ 
is normal:l:Y ¢iv1ded. into ~hree-m~nth sessions which are pursued . over 
a: ''three year period·. . During Year I ·the studepts spe,nd the mo~ing 
• · • • • I • • • • 
in ·schoo;I. ~d 'th~ afternoon at the wof-~ stetion.· Years II : and III · 
... 
: 
i ) .. 
I 




. ~ . 
·. 
,I 






. . ' . 
see the student at: the vork station· in ·the . morning ~d a:t · .. 
'· 
school· · in th~ afternoon. · These students ar~ paid · at the 
,\ 
• • 0 
rete of 25¢, ~ _and 75¢ per hour, normally depending on 
- • • ~ • • 0 
which year they are in, but 'also depending on their ev~ua:t;.ion 
repo~ts. · The students. 'cite~ the greate~t . f~a~ure of the pro-
o.;..,. 
gram a.s pres~nting pps.sibili ti~s .. t~r pert1anent employme.nt. 
, . ~ . . 
, ' 0 
. T~ey lauded th,e co-o:perat~~n fr~m work stations·; and. v~te)ligh .. · ··· 
., 




· ~~iked the· program,· thougl}t .·it wo~e · ~nd ~entioned · tha, t 1 t ' l .=~ 
: k~pt .a l~t of. stud~nts from dropping out or school,. 
·. · · · Jobs ·could be fourid ·.in oVer · 50· different places ~d ·these 





students co1iectively had worked in a hospital;·b~ery,· taki~g. 




· care of ch,ildreri,, as as6ista.nt··to school janitors and: in a window 
' " 'I o• ' - . ' I ' . • t • • 
•, 
·,; 
as~emblx piant~his program carries full.credit .towards a high 







·. · achooi diploma. '· \' .\ 
,. ...  
.. . 
. An intervie\1 with 'the School He~ith Offfcer•(Nurse) at st.' j ( ~~ 
. I 






intern. ' The School Heaith' Off~c~r- is employed QY the City Bo~d 








·responsibilities include vision Snd audio testing, ·immunizations; 




. pby~ical exein.ination of Gra:de. I stud~nts , ., dental. insp~cti_onil, and 
0 0 
She also teaches health classes, nutrition 





. : .. ·· . 
.. · ' 






















· clas~e~, and sex education 
. t:eacher's). . Some o:ther of 
., . . \. 
ciasses .(mostly at the reques't or· 
. . . . • t 
h~r act~ vi ties include visiting . ~ 
homes for medical reasons, and counselling stude:nts on ·proQlems ·. 
~ - .. r .dated 'mainly to physical and mental health. The School.Health· .. 
. . ' 
, ·· • • t • 
Officer ehjoys a good. relationship "lith the elementary. staff o£ 
the . s.chool and ·d~es · not have close contact with· the much iarger 
' . 
. . 
junior and ~enior high staf'f's which sh~ · t'e;tt could util~ze ~er 
'. • 
~er-Vi"ces to much ~tter advantage. ·_. Also, to her kn'o\lledge, there .. 
'. 
. . 
.- has. been no adverse reaction from the Alberta Teachers• .Association 
• . e 
because of ·her teach~ng duties. 
.- The intern interviewed stu~ents involved in cross-age grouP,_ing · _ · _ 
progre.ms .'as another activity. · Cross-ag~ . groupin~ program:s i:nvol~~ 
. . . 
older · students -working -with · younger 'students, sometim~~ in thei.r .- / .. 
. . 
owp scho9ls, but also ·i~ other -s.ct:Io~ls in the district. _· In ad~ition 
., . . 
. to helping students, ' the cross-age. stud~nt is often' called upon to 
. ' ' 
, ·.assist .. t9ach.ers. . S9me typical duties o~ .cro~s-age ~tud~nts . include ~ · . 
. .. •. . , . 
assisting. younger children ·wit~ their academic work, preparing 
. . ' 
qulletin . boards; runnirig _of£ stenci.ls, marking ·objeetiv,e tests; 
helping with equipment, recording £or files, . and helping with house 
l~agues~ .Th~se programs c~y ful.l acaae~c credit and as optlons 
I . · . . , . ' . 
n • 
B!e designed· to provide opportUnities for stude~t·s to :learn· to 
. . 





































































' . . 129. 
•, . 
. . 
F1.nall~, ~lJ!in.g his two month stay ~~ Calgary,. the .intern· 
held . a · variet;y: gf int~rv1.ews and inforrnrl discussions with 
. . · . 
. ochoo~ administrators ahd taachers in the Ca,lgery Separate 
Schoo.l;.· District. : The sessions with school•ndcinistretors 
1 
··~ 
focus :ed . on such tqpics as school clime:te.! s.~yl,es ~f · leadership, 
1nstrU.c~ional. and administra:t1~e organiz~tiona~ - patterns, and 
... 
. teacher evaluation. 
. . 
Host sessions ·with . teachers ~entered on 
. 
programs reJa~e~ to .. thjir· aroa: of ~nteres~ • . In partichl~~ the ·. 
inter~ examined the II!USic, _.French; .physical education, and· guidance 
I I I • • ' ' ' ' I ' .. 
progra."lls iJ?. the ·a'chools visited. These activi tee. proVed to be 
of .greet value to th~ · intern in t~:tat he was abie to bridge the gap 
. . 
" • . • • . • • . . i 
.~~twe~_n theory 'nnd pra~tice in ed.ucational. administration, benefit 
. . ' 
. from the experiences ' of the co-~pe~!lting teachers and administrator:s; . 
and, in- that these sessions provided opportunities .for personal. , 
. I 
and professional. gro1Jth~ . · . 
·' · 
· .. . , 
: ., 
. . . 










, . .. . · .· . 
·. 








• • > 
l 
,. 


















. . 1-:i \ .... o. 
The p~imary objective of' this inte~ship wa.s to .study 
J 
differentia·t~ staf~ing .and · its components _· in relation to , 
' 
the literature on same. The intern felt that t~i.s objective 
·. . . 
'Was e.ccoz:plished t~o~gh "his observ~tion of'·~and participation 
• • 1 ' 
in the differentia~ed ~taffi~g programs qurrently in effect in . 
·' . . ,. ·~ ~ · ... . 
b•, • . 
·' the schools of' the CBl.gary Separate Schoo.l District #1. ~lhile 
. . . ' . 
. . 
it appears obvio_us that the systems studied, do not' totally" 





amount of' homogeneity among ail inodels, in that most u.tilize . 
. . . ' 
s-ome for~ of .flexible sche~uli~g,. diffe.rentif;lte professional · 
and, non-:-.Professione.l assignments, r~qu~re_ eXtensive planning . 
arld in--service· training, and are not · si·gniricantly ~ore 'costly 
. .. ~ . 1 . 
~han traditi~nal. programs. further~ it became ev.ident· to th~ · 
- . G 
intern that dif'fere.ntiated. staf'fing cannot exist ~ a vacutm1 · 
but must be ~ integral. p~t· ~ ~.r continuou~ -~rogress, individu.si-:- . 
I '' ' 
.iz'ation of instruct.ion and t "ee.t:l teaching as they relate to a 
. · total inst~c:tiohfl].' organi~atio~. 
Finaliy, f.he intern . feels . that a .broad exposure to the 
.. 


















• I I , 
' . '. ' . 
. · . 















., . : 
.· 
.. 0 '" • ~ 
.. . . . 
. . 
, . ' . . 
' ' o • I o • 
~ . ·· . 
"-· a-·_ 
. . . 
. " 




... G · 
. ' . 
\ ;.. . ~ .. .. 
I educationaJ. environment WhS of personid·. be'nefi·t and ~elped hi~ 
.. • ~c~iev~ the m·o~~ . ~en,~r~ ~b·j~-~tiv~~ p.f :hi~ in~~rnspip· • . · ·.a~. a 
. . . . . : . . . ., . . . . . ' ·• . ~ 
co.n~equenc·e, th~ ·in~er'ns.h;tp_ represe.nt~ . a -iiable -~ltern?-ti 
·~. . ·. . . 
· · .a. ·r.oute· to ·the Haster's -Degl-ee ·in Educatio .... ~~~ 
- . . . .· . . · .. .. 
pr-ovided: t~e.· neces~ary t~eoreti·~ru.';_b~ck . . : ob~aine~, · 
. .. ..,..,.. . 
A.nd the p:ractical ·applj,cation·.'of this. the9r:r. ·can be .arranged.; 
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.. . . , . 
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AP:PENDlX . ·A 
,_ .. 
·. ; . 
BISHOP CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL 
.. 
Tili!ETABLE. FOR LARGE GROUl'S 
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197/+ .. STUDENTS COPY 
1975 Student: T.C. 
-
t \lEEK! J I WEEK B . I I i 
#2 MON. TUES. WED. THURS. FRI. MON. TUES. WED. _!~~~ a;::;: 
8:50 REGISTRATION REGISTRATION 




11:30 LUNCH L U N C· H 
-
12:00 Social ·English ReligiouE Hodern Fine Math. Science Pract. H.F.R. Science L. A. Studies Language Arts Arts 








2:50 T. C. -STUDENT MEETING T. C. - STUDENT HEETING 
-
3:00 BOOK CHECK OUT BOOK CHECK OUT 
--3:00 - INDIVIDUAL SUBJECT AREA ASSISTANCE INDIVIDUAL SUBJECT AREA ASSISTANCE 4:00 
-
-- --

























BISHOP ·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL 
.. 










































' •'• ' .. 
! 
. ,. 
























. !~AHf. . .J\ fh ~ \c~ .. c ~ T~JI.CEER COPY 
------~--------~------
. i-ll~K - A . 
. . 
HON. TW~. · UED. THURS. FRI. 
. 
< - RF.G I s T R. A T. I 0 u ' 
Typing Bio. Typing H.F.R • . : Typing 
Typing Rio. Typing H.F .R: Typing 
~ 
-
Mod •. L. H.F .R. H.F.R. ll.ath. Hath. 
·Mod. L. H,F,R. '1-!.F .R. Math. Mnth. 
.:!:- . 
. L UN c H .- ~ 
Eng. s~ Eng. . S?cial Nath. 
·Eng. Soc. Eng. So_cia1 :t-C.ath. 
• Eng • . Soc. Eng. Soc. Hath. 
Soc. ·Jlra.ct: _Rel. Science FLYJ.e ·Scienc~ Arts Stud. Arts 
. ' Drama R.S. Dra113; R.S. · Hod;L. 

















_· T. C. 
HEEK- E 
NON. TUES. UED!, 
.c. RE G I --S TRAT I 
Typing Bio. Typing 
Typing Bio. Typing -
Hod. L. H.F.R. H.F.R. 
Hod. L. H.F; .. R. H.F.R. 
-L L U N . ..cJ1 
_Eng • Social tng. 
Eng. Social Eng. 
-
. . 
Eng. Soc. ~ng. 
Enu1ish Soc. · Hodern o _ L.A. Language 
Dr~a R.S. Drama 
Drama.- R.S. D:-ruca 
. 
Dral!la R.S. Drama 



















































,) , , ' 
., ~ 
, BISHOP . . CARROLL HIGH.SCltOOL 
,. 
() ' 
,LA.RG~ GROtr.P ORGAN.U:ZATIQN 
. 
:' ;- , . 



























' -I ' . 
: 
\ , . .. 
















- - -.,. ........ -.... . 
L~~ 
GROUP 


































GRCUP C~GAiriZATI~1!: 1973-71. f 
-
- ;TE::::r~ • A I 
Tti'ES. 1-.'ED. THURS. . FRI. 
R E q I S- T- R A T I 0 N .. 
.. 
Pract. · !tel. Science Fine Arts Stud'. Arts 
. 
. 
PJ"uct. Rcl. Sc:lcnc-e Fine Arts Stud. Arts 
Pract. R_el. Fine Science 
. Arts Stud •. · Arts 
. -
Pract. Rel.- Fi'ne 






, -CP.ECY. CUT. , _ 









- I -- --
' 
l{ON. TUF.S. HED. THURS. FRI. 
-



















Hod ern . En~lis_h l:1ath. H.F.R. Language 
' - ' 













. .... - ~ ..... 














BISHOP ' ·cARROLL HIGH SCHOOL 
.LUNcH OR~ANIZATION 



















-'-' . c 
. ... 




GRCUP -~·lEEK ·A ' UE_"'l( n· 
' 
. 
·.}~OJ: • nrr:s. 
t 























\. 11:00 L .. LARGE G.'9.0UP # , < LARGE GROUP # 4 ( -. . ~ y 4 .,. 
~. 
'11:30 ~ LARGE GROUP ,f 2' ' ' ~ LARGE · GROUP # '2 -~ " ) 7. 
-
.• - .. #·v I # . ' ~ - LARGE GROUP \. ' 12:00 L!IRGE GROUP 1 7 ; 
12:39 ~ #:3 
. 





' 0 1:00 





2:30 . \ 






. . ' ... .. . \ '.... . ~- · . .:' 
. . 


















.' .. BISHO~ KIDD ~~OR HIGH· ·~CHOOL 
'TIME SCHEDULE 
' . 
'MONDAY . WEDNESDAY FRIDAY 
,• 
. ... 






















• • I 
· . ... _,1 










' ... ~ ... 
' j 1 
.. -_. 
. . . . 
. . 
, 'ft. 













I • • ~ 
.BISHOP KIDD . JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL. 
' / A~' ' ' 
Instruct- · 
iona.1 
Tir.1e · . 
Hon. - Wed~ - .Fri. ~ 
Time stn;du1e - 1974-75 
.. 
.. 
. · ~ 
· '. 
: 92 Mit:l. . 8: 42--:-~- ... ------·---~-L...:---Wa,rning B~11 
8:45-8: 50---.:.. ____ ;. _________ Teacher Advisor - ·A.H. check 
B: 50- 9: 13---------.----·---~Mod 1 . . . 
' . 
. 9: lJ-9:.36.:..--.--.:..----·------.--Mqd 2 Period ·I 
9: 36-9: 59-~----:.. ____ "'" ___ ;.. __ l-tod 0 
. 9: 59·10:2~----.----.:.------·-M'od '4 
10:22-10: 26---:..------------A.H.-break 
92 Mim. 10: 26 .... 10:49-----·------...;-:--·-Hoci 1 
10:49-11:12------------~~.--Mod . 2 ·. :Period ~I 
. · · 11:12~11:35----~--------~--Mod 3 
: \ . .  :11:35-11: 58:-·.-'---:---;-;..-----·-Mod · 4 
lTOO~T ' . . . I • ~ ·~ 
· BREAK . n: 58..:12: 2cr.-:..-----·-------Lunch. , · · · · ·· 
· · · : . 12: 2o-i2: 55------~.---------Activi ties & Couns~J,ling/ 
· · ' , Meetings· - Curriculum . 
·' 
. 12: 50 · ----.. ----------:-·\~e.rning ~ei1· · . 
15. UIN. . ·12:-55-1: 00------:--------- ---Teacl':er Advisor P.M. check · 
, 1: OQ-1: 15.:. _____ ..;--------- --Teache:r Advisor Period· · . 
1:15~1:41----------~-~----~Mod 1 ~ 
'1: 41-2: 07----:: .... ...;.:..:-·•-;.;· ...... J.!od 2 . Period III 
~ 2:' 07 .. 2: 11---.:-~------•---- .. P..M. break 
2:11-2:37--------- ---.: ......... ;Mod J . 
104 MIN. 2: 37-J: 03-~----'L--:----:..----Mqd . 4 .- . .. , .. , 
3·: OJ ---'-----~---------Student Dis_m:f,ssal . 
_ ·.3: OJ-:4: 00--- :..--·------.:.--- --T·aacher Advisor ·- Qroups 
303 MIN. · · · Coun ing ' · · · 
. .. 
. '• 




Stu ent Activ_ities . 
i~ul~ Development 
· Sta.f'f l>!eetings. 
. ' 
. . • 
. . 
. ( 


























. . \ 
BISHOP KiDD' JUNIOR 'HIGH scllioo'r; . 
' 










·. • , 
• 1 
·, 
























j · . 
'. , · 
· ·,BISHOP KIDD JUUIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
. : Tties. - Thurs. 
... ~ . .. 
' 0 
143. 
' . . 
.·Time Schedule.- 1974;.;75 . 
-., 




' . . 
) . 
, I 
· 8:42 ________ .:._·--.-------:..:------- Warning Bell 
8:45-8:50 ----------------------Teacher Advisor ·A.M. check 
.. 46 MIN. 81 50.:.9: .36 ~----;-..:-------~---~---" Period One '· · · ..  
4~ Mnr; 9:36-10:22 --------------~-. .:.--~- ·Period Two . , 
10:22-10: 26' ~-----~--~--.:...:.. ___ :.. ..... A. H. Break. 
46 Min. 
· · 46~Hnr. 
. NOON 
10: 26-n: 12 __ . ______ ..: ................ ..; ____ ·Period · Thr~e 
11: 12-11: 58 ---.--.:.-----------.--- ·Period Four 
·.· 
·11: 58-1.2:20 __ ..:,· ___ _: ________ . __ ~-:-- Lunch" .· 
12:20-12:55 ----------------~~-~ A~tivi~ies, qounse1~ing, · . 
. ·. · . · · Currieu+um Meetings . · 
BPeaK 
12: 50 --:-------------------.----- Warning Bei1 · " . 
12:55- i: CO ----------,_ .. :.._.;. ___ _:_ Teacher Advisor 'p~M. chedt 
30 MIN.· 1:00-l:JO ·-------·--:.-----~---:---- Period ·Five · ·· 
.30 .t-i:IN. · · h3o-2: oo --------.:..------.----·--- Period Six· 
.. 2:00-2:.04 __ _::_ ___ .;. ____________ _:_ P: .M~· Break 
. 30 Mill. · 2t 04- 2:34 ·---:-:..---------------- Periou Sovl)n ' 
JO HIN.. · 2;34-3:04 .:..---------------------· Period Eight 
, · . 
J04 Min.· 
. . . . . ; . 
.3: 01., --·-----•-------:-----------:- . Stu,dent Dismissal. . 
J: 04":'4: 00 -:--.. ----~---~--..!------- Teacher Adviso_r Group~ 
::· · . · ' · · · Coun5elling ·· : , · 
• r Stude.nt Ac'tivitie5 . 
Curriculum Developl:lent· 
·s~arr :H~etings. · 
; .· 
1 .. 
. . .. 
I •' t ) . 
. ·. 
1 . • • .• • 





































;, BISHOP 'KIDD JPNIOR HIGH SCHOQL 
~ . \· ... ., ~-



































_Bishop 'Kidd School · 
·Grade Se,ien· ·. Period I 
· Technology 6£ Nan 'Division 
:._ . . . 






BIC 1 ' 
. Monday. · 
BIC 2 
Hat~ Pres~ . Sc •. Projects 
Rm 104 Huang ·· · · & Ac-tivities 
RIDlJ+ Cichon . 
Ind. ·st. Poon 
Res. Cen·. ·. · 
. BIC .4' . 
Ind. St. & Lab 
Res~ ·-cen.- Poon.· 
Pres. Math Sc. ·Pro. & Act. Ind. St. 'Cichon ·. Ind. St. &.Lab 
Huang Rm. 10!. Rm.lll' Poon . Res. Cen·. Res. Ceri. Cichon 
Ind. St. Ind. - St. & Lab Math Pres. Sc. Projects 









Huang - · Huang· · · Poon . · Rm~ 111 · Cichon · 
~------~~--------------~----------------~--------------------------------~----- - . . 
· .. 
2 . 
.. J . 
.. . 
-"'~ ...,.. .... - : ........... Nh- o ~ "' 0 o o ,.A-- o 
Ind. St. - Ind. St.-& Lab Hnth Pres. ( Sc. Proj. & Dube .. 
Res~ ~ichon Res. Ce·n. -Cichon Rm~l04 Activit_ies 






Res. Cen. Huang 
J • 
. SGID. 1 ·Na. th 
Revie\J Rm".lll 
·Huang : · . . 
SGID 2 Ind~ · st. 
Res, Cen, Dube : 
.• . 
.. ,. . . 





lnd: • . st . . & Lab 
Res~ Cen. 
-POdn 
Sc. Pres. Rr.J.l04 . Natb- Lab; · - . • . .• · ~nd. ~t. · & 
Cichon Rm.lll Poon ' Lab.- Res. · 
Ind. · st~- & -tab 
Res. Cen. 
Dub~ ·_. ·_ 
... ... 
-SGID. ·1 Hath 
Review ·R!D.l05 
Pomi 
SGID. 2 Ind. St. : 













. . ·. 







-- ... -.... - ~ . - ... .. -





. . •. 
'J, 





SGID 1 Ind. St. 
Res. Gen • .Pub.e 




Room 104 · 
Huang · 
-- Math -Lab. 







• Res·.· C~titre 
Hua.ng. 
Ind •. St.· & Lab ·. · 
Res. Cen. 
Dube 
Sc. rro~ &. 
-:t>.ct. Rm.lll · · 
Peon . 
Sc-. Pres. 
Rm~ 104 " 
Cicho:1 
Ind. St. e~ · Lab 
·- Cichon · 
SGID 1 Ind.St. 
Re~. Cen • . Dube · 
o SGID 2 Hath. · 0 v 
Review furl'. ·105 
Po on 






. Hath. Pres·. 
:-.Rnl.104 
Res."' Cen; · · · Peon. · 
Ind~ S.t~ . • 
& Lab. 
Res~ · Ce:z:1tre 
Huang. 






Cichon: ..... · 
Ind. St. & La 
R~s. Gen. 
Cichon 
, · Ind. St.. & 
Lab Res: 
Centre Poen·· 
· Sc. Projects 
· '·& Activities 




~ Cichon · 
. . Gre~e· Eight· .-· . _. -.. ·Perla~ 7rr _ ..: .. · :_' .. 
· .. , . . . . 
- • !·!cd 
1 ~ 
Hn.th pre~. ~ . 
Rm. _104. · .: · · · 
Poon -
.. . - · -· 2 · .·_ . :· J.:ntn Pres .• - . 
. -
. - . 
.. 
- ... 




.... . ._ ' 
Sc. Projects . Ind.: St. ·· · Ind. St. 
&. Activities ·· . Res. ,G-en. - . .--· ·. . Res. Cen. 
Rm.lll· Dube -- Hu'ang · .· · . · ·-··Huang · 
.- Sc. Projects · _. ·-·: Ind.- St. · · · ·. · lnd. _s.t. & Lab 
<• • • • ' . • • 111. 
_. & J\ctiv~ttes _ ., .Ros •. }~el}. · ·. . . Res. Ce.n. 
. ·Rm. 111 Hue..ng . ~ . . · Dube -· · _ · . ·- - · · · · Dube · 




• # . _ .. . 
- _ ... : ' .· 






































Ind.. S.t;. D_ube 
·-Res. Cen; · 
'· 
. .0 
·· Ind. St • .'. & Lab 
· Res •. Cen. 
_{loon 
Ind. St. &. Lsb 




. sc: Pre·s • . 
.·I¥:1.104· Du~e · . 
Ind .. St. Poon ·. · . ·sc~ Pres.' Dtibe·. 
- . . - " . . Res ~ Cen. Icn. 104 . 
SGID l · l·1A:t'!1 In •. St. & Leb 
Review ~-105 . · ·. ~Rues, Ccm~ro 
P:)ori · Cichon 
SGI!) 2 Ind .• · St ~ 
Res. Ccn. 
-Cichon 
SGID 1 Ind. S-~; . Ind·. St.& Leb 
?.es: Cen, RP.?· Cen~ 
. Cichon Cichon 
SGID 2 H~t1'! 
Review P..::. 105 
· foon 
l·~nth Pres . 
~. lC~ 
Po on 
.!·fat:!: Lab· .. 
. R.-n. 111 
· ·Poon 
· Friday 







. J!o~h Pres •. 
R.":l.i04 Huang 
Hath Pres. 
· F.m .1 04 Huang 
. . . 
~nd. St. Huang 
. Res_. Ce.ntre · · · 
.Hath ·.L·a~ · 
· Rm. ~11 Huane · 
.SGID 1 Hath 
n~wiew Rm. l11 
~ , •. uang . 
SGID 2 Ind. St. 
Rez. Cen. 
Cichon 
SGID 1 ·rnd. St. 
Res. Cen. 
Cichon 







0 ·nes. Cen'o 
Euang 
. -
: Sc ~ Projec.ts & Cic.hono. 
Acti~ites Rm~lll 
Dube · 
Sc. Pro. & ·Act • . · Cichon· 
Rm.lll ·Poon . 
Ind~ St.-~ ·Lab Cichon 
. . Res.-"Cen. Huang · 
. ~ 
Ind. St.~ Leb ~ Cichon· 
Res. -Cen. Poon 




. Scie~ce. ryes~· 
R":l •. 104 .J . . NIL · .. . 
Dube . j 
i 
·Ind. St. & LC.b . --~" 
Res. Cen. ~ichon' 
• Dube 






























Ind~ St • . 
Res •. Cen_.\.. 
. Dube 
. . 





"'I!iC.. ·St. u L:1b. 
Res. c·cn. 
Dube . - · . 
"In·c. .' St • . e: Lab 
Res. Cen. . 
Po on . · 
l~.n. th Pres. . 
R:r..104 
Huang · 
I~th Le.o · : 
R!:!.1ll· . 
,Huang 
Gre.de Nine . Perio'd II -.l 
-!·!oC. . Ind. _st. 
1 1 .. · Res. Ceri. 
Dub.e · 
Ind: St.: ·e:. Lab · 
Res. Cent. 
Dube · · . 




. . 4 
MGd 










Ind. St. C:.: lab · !'.nth -Pr(3s. 







R.l!l: 111 Dube 
Ind. ~n: · 
Res. Con. 
Cichon 
. 1-~~~th Pres. 
Rr.!·; . io4 
Huang 
Scie;1c·e ·.Projects · Ind. St. 
& Activities R~s~ .Gen. 
Rm. · 111 · Dube · Poon· . 
Guide.nce 
R:::;. 111 
· Dube · 
·sc. Pres.-
•. Rn. '101,. 
· Cichon ·· 
Ind •. ~t. · .Science Pres. 
. Res~ · Cen;- . Rm. · 104 
Hue.n~ · · Cic~on . 
SGID 1·-l-~s.th Ind •. St. 
Review R!Jl.-111 ·. · & Le.b. 
Hua.'?g · Res • . Cen. · 
.· SGID · 2 •Ind. St. · Cicpc-~ 
·Res • . cen. 
Cichon 
' <; 




F..m ~ 111 
·nube · · 
SGID 1 ~!ath. 
·. ·. RevieY R.:n.l05 · 
. Poon . 





Rm. f.ll P_con 
· science Pres. 
P.m.l04 
Dube 
·Sc. Projects . :. 
& .\ctivft~es 
Rm:..lll Cichon 
Sc. Projects & 
Activities 
Rni~lll Cichon 
Ind. ~t. & Lab 
Res. Cen. 
Cichon 
.Ind. St. &. Lab 
Res> Gen. 
Po on 
.Incl. St. & .Lab 
Res. · .C_en. 
..-Po on· 
. Ind. St • 
& Lab P.uang 
Res. Cen. · 
·sc; Pres. · 
· Rm. 104 · 



























). " .., 
i / ' 
\ / 
' ' :,· 
. .r-
SGID l !·nc!. St. 






R:J.. 104 · 
Huane· 
.Heth Lab 
_. R:::. lil 
Huang 









'& Lab . 
· Res Cen··. 




SGID 1 InC.. St. 
Res. Cen_ • . 
Cichon -
SGID· 2. !J..a th 
Review Rm.l'05. Po on 
, Ind. St •.. . · 





Ind •. St. ~ Lab-
Nit. 
'Res. Cen. : · "Poon 
-Cichon 
. Ind. St. & 'Lab Science Pres. 
- Rr.t~ 104 
Cichon 
Ind~ St. 
Res. · Cen. : · _I . Re~. Ce~tr~ ' .Peon 
Ind. St. & Lab 
Re~. c·entre· 
Cichon 
Ind. St. &.. Lab 
Res •. Centre 
Hue:-e 








. 1~th Lab 









" Rm. 111 
Science ·. 







' . · 0 
-~ .· \ : 
~-


























































































·The·' Counselling. Co-ordinator_. ·is. directly r~sponslbl~ to the . 
. . Pr incipa.l. · 
·. 
He sHall: . ' 
1. · ·ae r~sponsible ror .the development ·or. the .pupil-personnel· 
progrrun. ' 
2. Assist th!3 Principe.l and Vic~·Principal in the deve.lopmerit · 
of. Parent-Faculty programs 8.l1d St1:1de~t-Facult;Y' programs. 
. . 
3 ~ Co-ordinate t.h9 orientation program to facili tia'Ce. entry 
or '.(irada Vl+ stud_ents into Bishop"Kidd Jf.. ·Hieh Sehool. 
..._ . .:.-:~---::-:_... ·~ 
.4~ . . c~{lt·a co~i-ty..:learning activities·.· ... 
· 5·. . .Be o~~ai~se~ ~r consult. ~th · stu~ents, faculty, 
·s~aff or parents on'1na:t~s relating to pers.onal 'e.djus.tm~nt 
·or oornmunic.ation· pr<;>blems '1n:-thit?- the ·school{ · · . 
. . . . . ~. . 
6. 
7. 
Assist . the Vice-Principai in .th!" identification an~ 
evaluation· of possible suspension cases.-
• o • I I I • ' 
Assist Teacher-Advisor.s re student c·ouns~iling. 
' ' I " 
8. Co-ordina,te the ,pupil personnel program including .. 
scho~arships, counse~ling, testing, attendance.and 
· · ·health services. · 
. .. 
' . 
9. Co-o~di~a.te th~ reeist~ation .and progre.r.uiling of all students. ' 
. . . . . ' . . 
10. · Co-o:i::dinnt9 the maintenance of · student records. 
' " > I ' 
· 11. Co-orclinate the representation of the school in 
contac'ts· with out~ide agencies. ' 
12. 
13. 
~ct .ns. A Counsellor and -Consultant to faculty, .·~tarr,· · 
: public n_nd ·students on matters relati~g ·to. p~rsonal· 
adjustment· o'r ·:c.o:nmunication proble~s··. · · · ·. .· 
As.sist 'the Principal in: 
a) CurricuJ;um .Development'. 
b) Innovati"/e Jlrojects 
c) ·Research · 
d) Policlr Developmen:t 
e r F.V'aluation ' procedtri-es . 
f) .In-service ·DeV'elooment 
~ .. 
. e) Co-?rdinatinc duties of Teacher-~dvisors . .., 
, 
•• 
l/h. D!Welbp spe~ia}. -diocussion groups for f.\tt~ndan~e, 
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·~ . ~ 

































Co-ordinate . activy·ties ret parent volunt~ers, st1,lde!lt-
teo.chers, student aides, and social worlc volunteers. 
. . • ' ~. t • - . ' ' . .' 
Attend. all rB:culty .and co-ordina.to'r meetings estab.lishe'd 
· by the Prir1cipal. · • · 
.... 
R~port to the Principai once a.we~k · re: duties pertai ning 
to his. office •. 
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. BISHOP CARRO~ HIGH SCHOOL 
JOB DESCRIPTION 
/11. 
.. PROFESSIONAL COUNSELtoR 
Th~y shall provid.e cotinselling . services 'to students · 
(and guid~ce where required) to assi:i. them ·~o 
~chieve their educationa+ goals in a more positive ·way. 
They- shall ensure . that there 'be i.:lu:ledia:tely- available · 
· to _!tlLstudents - a professi.onal counseil:ing service . · 
to deS+ with emoti~nal and psychologic~ pro~le~s as · 
they ~ise. ... · 







framework, With extra-sohool ~ervices avai~able on re-
f'erral basis to provide therapy beyond the counsellor's 
-jUrisdiction. · 
They _wili nonnally sit :in an advisory pos;i ti_on .With 
·teacher-c'Onsu_l tants· ·in faci'litating learning and will: 
be directly ~esponsib.le to the: Pers qnnel Director. 
J 
They are. respqnsible ·for general testing, ·analysis and 
interpretatioti of standardized tests and invento~~es 
'. to·students and ~,eir teacher-co~sultants. 
Th~y are ~esponsibl~· for developing. a resource centre 
of pertinent and ·current guidance information and · . 
· techniqu-es ~or ·~se by' teacher-consultants and profess- . 
'ional · counsellors. · . · · · 
' ' 
They ·-will assist in develo'pirig· ~ resource centre ·:;i th 
up-to.:...dat·e ·vocational and educational information .for 
use by teach~r-consUl tants ~ professi onal- counsellors 
and students~ ·· · 
.-
They are respons~ble for establishin8 a liais~n .w1 th. 
post-secondary, institutions of. -learning and.' wil;L ,assist . 
. with establishing a •liaison wi ~b· employers. in· industry •. . 
. . . . . . ' 
They are responsible for studying ·student needs and how. 
_ . . effectively school ' services an'd activities ' are .meeting 
· them. · · 
. ·.,, 
. · . 
. '








· .. ' 
. ~ .. 
~ . . . . . 
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. , • 
10. They. are .responsible for· co:..oporating in al:i the 
{!liidance servic.es \li thin the school. anll to Eict as 
consultants to .teacher-consultants.· 
·. 11. ,·They are responsible for referr:i.ng- .students to various 
·. agencies· and· resource people . \then desirable .and to ~ork 
\lit~ :these. same peopl,e ~ · · 
. . 
12. They ore expected. to·· co-ordinate the orient~.tion 
proert~m to facilitate entry or' Grade IX students 
into Bishop Carroll . High Sc l).ooL 
. . 
lJ. They are expected to·assis~ in the co-ordination of 




They are expected to be a.va.i·la.bl~ to counsel . or consult 
with Faculty,. staff or parents ·on l!latter~ relating to . . 
personal adjustment or cqmmunication problems \lithin 
~he school. 
. ~ . . . 
. 15 .: The:r are expected tq :assis:t the Personnel Director in 
the identification and evaluation of possible suspension 
cases. 
. . . 
1·6. They· are .. expected· t5t a~sist the Persotll1el ·Director in. 
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DISHO~ CARRO~ . HIGH SCHOOL 
JOB DEScRI.PriON · . 
- ~RIHCIPAL 
• . .. J 
1. - He shall be.' directly· re>3ponsible to tho ··Superintenden:t and 
·· · h~s Mministrative Staff' · fqr carcying out the policies 
· ··or the district, the rules and regulations of the Donrd. 
· of' Trust~es, the' rul~s· and regulations of· the Department 
of' Education, ·ths Alberta , TeachQrs ( Co¢ie -of Zthics, and 
thQ la:ws 'pf Alberta.. 
2. . He shn.li ·be responsible fo:r: the gen.er~ control e.nd 
supervision of all school operations. · 
J. : . H(~ shnll. supervise all school p~rsonneL 
4~ Ue sh~1- .sup~l"\"'ise the ~rogr.an .. of instMlcHcm: ·: 
5. He shall b~, resp()nsible for Fa~ulty Visitatjon ''and 
Eval'Jntiori. · .' · . 
He ~hall delegate certain respon~ibillti~es and · authorit~ . . ' 
a~ needed: · 
f \ • ' 
7. · · · l~e nhnll work \Ji th area te~'lio 'in assisting them it\ 
•  i~nrovern~nt of instruction. 
... . .. ' . 
"· 8 •. .- He shall . be present at as·.ll)a!lY extra-curric"Ul!ir activ-ities 
as possible. · 
' 9. · He shall p!'ep~e an annunl · r-~port .fo~ the· school. 
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BISHOP CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL 
JOB DES.CRI~~Olt ~ 
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. 15? • . . .. 
·' 
. : 
.. · .... , 
. . ~ . : . . ~ 
~ISHOP, Ci'ul.ROLJ;; .HIGH .SCHOOL· . 
.... . . 
. ' . ~ 
JoB DT:SCRIPTIOH 
• • • 0' 
VICE-PRU:CIPAL 
1. ~Ie shall. be d~rac tly responsible to ·the Principal. 
2. , ~· l!e shall' be the resoonsibie ·adr.rl.nistra.tor of· the ·school 
. in th·e absen~e -of the . Princ'ip!il..; · · 
J ~ : He s .hall handle severe d:i. scipline r'aferr~ls . from Teacher-
Consultants and c.o-ordinatc .the activ'ities ·of.. ·the ·. 
· · · nir:~ct9d s;udy Centre, . : · ... ~~·· · 
•, 
.' 4. · H~· ~ha~e responsible :fo~ co-·ordinating · all .staff 
~e::sonnel. .-
5. 
. , .: 
'' , \• ' . •• • ~'ll 
.He shnll · co.:_ordina.te. the . developrn-9nt ·of· master schedtilas · · 
·and the prqgtB11lllling- and · registration of stude11ts. . . ·. . 
' 6. ·He .. ~hS:i~ h~ve ~~sponsib~~-it;· ~~~. a~:;isi;i~·g .. wi:t~· ·c~;~~ulwn: 
'develoniJent o.nd imnrovenent ·or instruction. : . 
. . . ·. ... . . . ' . ·. . 
7. H~ sh~ll b&. .. p:r:cse~ 'at ·as riw.ny ·erl:t:a-curricuhr anti·:ities 
· as .possible. · · · · · 
.... ' ' . . ?·. _He shali submit .a ·monthly' report t~· the· J>:ri."lcipa:L. 
. ~ 
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B!Sl!CP 'C~\;"'>_,'10U. HIGH ··BCHCOL 
JOB D!-:SCRIPTIQN 
ACTzy~TIE~( A~:n BXTERilAL REL\Tim!~ ;IRECTOR 
lle'.shall bo directly resp.onsibl\1 ·to tho Princ.ipa;l.. 
lf>l. 
·2.·· He shall; in cons~t~tton with one of the 'other admin-
istr~tors,. in the· absence or the Pri!lcipal .ruid Vice- ·. 
Pri~cipal, .be rpsponsibl~ for emercency action ·on 
· deci!li~nS,-\Jhich . are those of tho Prin<;ipaJ.. 
J • . · He shall be res_;Jonsibl~ for oll ,stude_nt and st9.f,f .e:,xtra.- · 
. ·. cnrriculiu- activi tie3' such as: · · . - . · . · 
-: a) Stuc.l!]nt go\•orn::1ent · ' 
b) . A thlotics · . · ·-
c) School s,tore ' 
· .. . . : d)' Asswnblies 
o) ·cor..:n~ncernent exerc :.sos ' 
. 'r) Cluh activities 
g) Stul:ient publications. 
h) Stnf£ socials 
i) c~c • . -
!-. l.!.c .. nl1n.ll bo rcspo:'l.::lh\e _for the .asslgzment of stiff to · co-
ord~nute all stuv1.ent acttvlti.eG; (i.e. · Coa.choil,\ ·npon:J?r3, · 






He shull be resporlslbl~ for :the .'as~<iigmnent of f!l.oulty 
supervi!Jors at ull student n.ctiv~'ties. 
. \ 
En s!~!lll b.e responsibl·J for th9 c'xtr3.-<n:trriculsr I:!!l::l t.-'3r 
cnlon'dtu-. . ' 
·. ~ 
He sh:11l· bn r~:"lsponnlble for the planning and folla\1.-\lp 
rcquirod for con.':ilini t.i 'lea.rnbg activit tas. 
Hq sbull co-:ordin.ato tbc \1Sfl or school r'nc-ilitie:J . fa; 
r.clHNl oxtra,-currictilnr. activlt.i~s, COl:l!n,_inity eroups, 
and othor o:•t:n.ni'Zation!.'i or il').di-li~uuls \Jho •-Jl~h to book 
nrous of tho . buildinc. · 
. I 
0 .. 
He r.hn.ll ~o~ordint\te thP. fi~c!ll polidos . of the · extrn;.. · . . 
cu:rrit:'nlnr ·ore~.ul'iz'ationa ,and . th~ ~tud~nt body, 
. . . . . 
' . \ ; ' ' . . 
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l;t. · He s~all be resp_onsible· for . the schoo~' s' t\16-~ay .. -
p':J.blic relat-io_ns pr~wa.n\• · · 
12. )!e shal~ be rcspogsibl!: .for the Daily Bull.etit1~ 
13. · He · shnll be responsible· for the report trig on' and . :· 
treattilent of .student ·acc-!.dents~ ·. ' · ., 
. . .. . 
11.·. : Ho · ~hall vork vi th the ·.Health,.- Firn.ess and R~creation 
team. in assi·sting _t_h~m in the improvement .of instrliction. 
. . . 
15. ·He shalf be present at ·as· ~Y qxtra-curricular . 
. ' . . . '" . .• .. 
· ~ctiv-ities as ·possible. · ~· · · · · 
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BISHOP CA.i1ROLL HIGH SCHOOL 
- / • . · .. . 
. . .. 
JOB DESCRIPTIOU · 
PERSO:·l1"EL. DIRECTOR 
1~. He shall be di.re.ctly responsib~e to the PrinCip~l. 
. . ,"\... . . . . . . . 
2. He .shnn; fn the absence of. th~ Principal and Yice-
Pr.iric.fpal, in. consultation 'Wit_? on~ of the other. ·. 
administr~tors,, be responsible for ~~ergency action 
· on decision~· whi'ch are those' of th.e Principal. 
. . . 
J. HP.. sh::U.l co-ordinate the duties of the professional. : 
co\insellors. ' 
s.· 
Ue ' shnll co~ordina~e ~he student per~C?nnel program, . 
including record .keeping procedures vith ..tllfl school · . . 
~stem and J?epartment of.: Education~ · .~ · , . · · 
]:{c· shall' .ass,ist profession~ counsellors in the c~un­
sell,ing ·of. s:tUdents as 'requested by students and· 
counsellors. · 
.6. . He. sbnll handle severe discipline referrals from 
·Tencher-Consul.tants. •. : · 
. .. 
7. · ere sh~ll.be respOJ\Sible for co-or~inut~ng support 
staff personnel.' 
· . 8. He· shRll be present at as mo.tly .erlra·..:.curricular 
actl'li~i~s , as. pos3ible • . ·. · · · · 
. . 9. 
. ·10.· 
· He . shal~ b~ re~pons.ible for· the pb.tn:ling and follow-
up rElqul'red for connu~ity iearning actt.vttles·. 
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. BISHOP c.mROLL HIGH SCHOOL 
JOD .'DESCRII"l'ION · 
' . 
BUS !HESS t-!:..~!t\GER · 
. 
1. . ·· H.e .shall be ~lr.cctly .re.spo~sl~le .to- the Vice..:Principe.~. 
\ 
.. ·\ ... . 2 
'"":. , . . . 
• • j " • 
: , l I 
. He shall be responsible for the. finance. and bustries3 
mnnagemont or the school.. . 
He shall supervise the custodial and maintenance s tn.f'f, 
general services staff,· n::id gene~~l· o.~r~~e ~tuff~ -- / 
.. : 
He shA.ll correlate all trano1porlatlon 'requests. and . 
supervise daily tra.nsportation: of studpnt~. · · . · · · ·· 




· 5~ He shall ~onduct the ncces3ary cmergency .drill s d~ing 
. . 
- .. . . .. 
. 
· the YE!ar. 
. . ' 
' . . . ' ' H9 shall co-ordinate the· use of school facilities for 
·o.chooi extra-curricular ~ctlvitie's, comunity groups, 
and othor . organiZations· o:::- :,indlvlduals \.lha \.lish :to 
boo.k aroas of the buildi.J;lg~ · 
)1e shall aubmi t .a . monthly report to .tho Principal. · 
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_,ALBERTA TEACHERs~ .. ASSOCIATION . 
·; •· 
CU~NT SPECIPiq PQLI CY· AND 
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I • ' ' 
TEACHERS 1 1.1m:s 
CLrnnEIIT. SPECIFIC POLICY 
. DE IT RESOLVED, that the Albert~ Teachers .' Association 
·advocate that teachers determine the ·number and . type · and : . 
fun~tion of 'teacl1ers•· aides to be employed in . sc;:hools ~ ·· (1970) .. 
. . . . .· .. 
.. . 
BE ~T · F.ESOLVLD, that The A'lbert~· 'l'ea.c~e~s.' .1\ssociation. ·.· . 
recognize that non-certificated p~raonnel· nay become involved 
in i11struction~ activities,· as re~rour'ce ' peopl~ provided that: · 
·(a·) .the per~on pas a relevant area of: . e~pert!se, . (b} .tb~ in~ 
volvement is on a short-term b,asis; (c' ·th~ acttvity·ts 
'planned,- oi-ga!lbed, .supet·:v-lse·d,·. and· evaluated .by ·~ <(ert:i.flcnted 
teacher. · . . · · . · · ( i967/70/73) · . 
. . . ... .• : . . . 
. ~. ' 
· ft3. · • BE IT . F?ESOLVl='...D, · that . The Alberta Teachers 1 Association 
. · advocate tnat - . . 
(1) ·the t13~lll "teachers" ·aicles11 be used .to de~ienat.~ non- :. 
· certificateq personnal of all ki~ds . vho d:trectly assist 
':·· individual tca.chers ··or ·groups of tea.chers · in ·achieving · ·. 
· eduea:t~onal · objectlves; . · · . 
{2) specific functi~ns and duties of teach.Prs' aides not 
be defined by statute 'or departmental regulation;· .. 
. . . . . ; . 
. . . 
(.3) the employment of 'teachers 1 . airles be· oppos~d· ·while 
classroom~teacher · ratlo3 arc: in ~xcess .of 25 pupils. · 
. (1971/73') 
·A4. m;;·· IT Rio:sovn'n; that The .Alberta ·T~ach~~s 1, ASSC?Ciation 
· . advocate .'that aU."(iliary Ih?rsonnal ·in ochool libraries' in 
Albertfl perforn ·only such · duties as are ass·iened . -t;.o them ·.b;f' . · 
. B. 
Dl.· 




BE :IT .m:SOL'l~D, that The ·· llbert·a . Teac~ars_' Associa:t:to~ ' · 
tak"l act ton . to. ensure that teachers 1 aides sto not: (,p. ): d iagTio{3e 
educatio~al 'needs of sttiden'ts, (b}: prescribe remeqi'l ·~ion; 
(c) corry any instructional responsib:l:li;ty, ((0 m~!.llua.te the 
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~E IT RESOLVED, thnt the As so? la tion . opp?:s~ .. th~ , 
ernplojme~t of teachers,. aides ·. wh~n . such .emploJ!llerit. r.my 
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A1BEnTA ·TE~GHEijS 1 ASSOCIATION 
LONG ·.I,U\NGE ·POLICY 0~ . 
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TEACJ-C!:RS t i:riJES 
LOHG RAUGE POLICY 
Al. ." · The pU!-~ose · 9/ t~~ch~rs 1 .~ide~ . i's . to enable t;.eachers · . · 
to cxtend · t~~ir professional serVice, thus tacilitating the· 
education· p,rogr~. , .... 
A2. . ·A teach~r- has certaiti responsibilities such as (a) 
diagno~ing learning needs of students, (~b) prescribing : 
. ' . 
. educat.ional .programs for .students in accordance with those · 
needs, (c) implementing educational'programs, (d) evaluating 
. . . ' 
. the results of .the educational process no part' of which .the . 
teacher can neglect or ethically deiegate to ·a:ny tea.t;?hers'. <. 
aides. · . · · ; · ·(197.3) . · 
. . . . 
AJ •. . . , The placement of teachers 1 ·aides .!n a school r.ttist be · a-t> .. 
the request of the teachers in the sqhbol. (19.73/'14') 
A4. T~achers 1 ·aides are· reaponsi.ble. to teachers· to .,,}}om 
they are assigned for all actions-relating to . sttidents. ' 
. ·~ ·. . .. . . . . . .' ... .. ., . .. (197J , . ' 
A5 . ... · Deployment and assignment of duti.es ~f teachers' aides 
. -is the ~esponsi'qility ~f the t~achers in the school.· (1973) 
' . 
A6·.. . · . The assignm~r\t of a teachers., · aide I:lust have the appt-oval . 
. of' ·the tes.'cher to whom the aid~ is ·assigned aml Sl,l~~ teacher · 
· · · · .· sh'.'.ll 'dete,rmine . the aide 1 s specific duties. · .· .. (1973) 
~ " ' I, 
· A7. Permitting teadhers 1 a'ides to'- assume any professipn8J. · 
re
0
sponsipili ties of 'teachers is' edtic!lt!o~ly unsolind ~ , 
. . . ,(197.3) 
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.. APPENDIX, r 
. . . · . ·~· 
·-· 
DIVISIQN ··OF INSTROCT~Olf ·. · 
CHANNELS OF COMMUNIGATION · . . 
. . ~ 
... 
• t ; 
' • . 
. ' 
GUI~CE CONSULT~, HOME. VISITING 
.TEACHER, RJW)ING CLINICIAN; ·SOCIAL WORKER 
. . 
AND SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
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~ . . . 
. ! JITVISIOll CF I!ISTn\JCTIO!l . . r 
v .. 
. . 
·' ·. CHAl~!BLS OF. CO~!:·!UNICATIOU . . . 
. GUIDAHCE · co~TSULT!JIT, ' HOl·lE .VISITR!G T;;.r..c~ ' · · 
.. ·Ri.'\.PHrG CL!N!CIA!T, SOCIAL ~lOP~ AND S~3Cnl 'PATHOLCG!ST 
' . . . . . · ·. .· .. . ~ - ·• ~. 
: • • • r 
' ' ' \ . 
.· 
. . ) 
· Superin:tendent . 
.·. 
' · 1~·.: 
. . 
_Secretary-. · 
· ! • Tteasurer. · 
·! ·.· 
. . Co-ordinator, . · · 
Pupil 'Personnei :Service~ · 
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:CALGA.flj; CATHOUC S.CHOOLS 
DIVISION OF WSTRUCTIOH • 
D~SCR~PT IOU bF ~OsiT I.OR 
• I .• , 
.. . 
.,_GU!DA!icE COHSULTAfl'T . 




. , . 
a. Prnfc3sional_ TrRintng ·, 
. . Ntn~.un: p~ofossional tr~iriing -r~quirement~ inclu4e . ~- . ·1 
eraduate derrree in educational psycholocrY or ·equiv~lent 
and 0 vnl.id. professional teaching certificate for · .. 
Albertt4 · ·, · ···. . 
·. 
b. Profcssion~l . Experience .. ,
I 
. ' · 0 
Hinimum .ptofessions.l c-,q}erience to· inc.l.u~\e ·three ·yeru-s 1 .· 
.,.. 








~ ,, . 
. ·, 
.. ! toachi]):' .. nnd/~r co~~elling· o~~ri'ence._ . .· · . · ·:· . 
. . .... . \. . . •' . . . \ 
· ' Snlnr:y . ' -...::_ · . · . · · · . · · : · · d ! · · · ~ • ! . ·.' 
I~ · acco~darice ~tth the s~lory ~gr~e~~nt .negoti~~~d nrinually 
· .. ·.·by ·the .Albarta Ten.cher.s 1 . Assocint.i'nf\. · . ! ' 
.. ' . . 
. · : . .. 
. . ·. 
• 0\' c 
.. • 'Tho b!lsi_c· functiop of the. Gu1danc~ Cpnsult~nt .is :to · pr~v.ide 
on · o. consui tntiv.o b~sis "' the · services of n school poychologist. · · . 




\ . . . . .• . . . 
-~ '· . ..... Authori ~v 
< , • The lio~ition, : G\ild'nnce' CtJnstiltMt, is a stnff _pbsition and does 
~ - · . not· po~wess _l~ne ·· flutp.ority over pr-incipals or teachers. The ·. 
Guidnncc ·Const;ltfu\~ .' 1~. d'irect~y .resP.onniblo to tha Co-ordi~s.~or, 
-Pupil. Personnel Ser\rlces. · · · · · -
•• • • • • •• J • • • • :, f 
. . r ,;. r . 
. .. y 
·:~ 
. ·.· ... 
; . . · 
-. .. ' 
C"'!' •. · .: . ' 
·. · . Gn'nnrnl ·n·utii'Js 
· · ·· ·~· 
.. c4 • • 
.... The q.uids.n~ Condu.ltant · sbo.ll: 
' • . . ' . · ~ ·. . . . \ .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
. ·· .. · . ·', :. L · initht'.). and.'·maintain co~ication . ~ith pr.Jncipals of 
.. ; . I : . • • . . • school~ ' b.sr;ignsq .by the' .t~..;orqir,~tor, Pupil Personnel . 
· · Services.- · . .' ,., "· 
' . ; . ' . 
I • ' I • i ' 
' .. 
,·· . . ' 
. . . . 
•. ,. • . I 
. ; .· · . 2,··.··. proparo written ·r·epQr·ts. qn f.U.i'c~;~sUltnt.i'omh"Jith students 
· .· · ·. · 'rcr;Yrr~d ,by: t.h".l C.o-:-ordinnt.or,. Pupil ·~orsonnf!.l S~rvlces or 
• · . ~. p.rlnc~pal3: . ' ·· .. 1 _ . 1 . ·. 
• •• (> ~ 
.· c.:- . 0 0 ,~- • .. . 
. ,· · . .. 
~ •'. . ,_.. . .. 
· .,"-"~·· ... 0 
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.• . 
.3. ·. p~·ticiimte in 1~-ser~ice . and pro.fessionn.l · deve.lopm~nt 
. programs~ . .. · · .. · · .. · · 
-: . 
5 •. 
inltiate and:· folio"!-UP referrri.ls to q.ppr~priat'e .neencies. 
\ • • • \ 0 • • • 
. . . ·' · . ' ' . . . . 
:::aka home visits 'Wh~n · necessary t 'o pr:epo.re soctal ~istor_ies; 
to irii tiate cunstructive changes in the :ho:ne•.envirori:nent nnd 
to . co~d~ct liaison b~ween · the home: nnd ~chooL · .. ·: · ·. : · 
0 • : • . \ • • •• 
'·. tmdcrbke related duties a~s~;gned by the'' Co~~:rdinstor,. Pupil 
Personne.l Services. · "'-
• I 
·. 
· ·. ' fulecific Duttes · , · . . 
• J 
. . · 
\ 
~ , . '.' ·, . . .· 
· . The Guidance Consultant shall: 
. ' 
1'. . . establish' contnc.t :with .princ~pal'S. or' as'sl:g.ned . .s~hool~ early 
, . . . . . . . . . . 
• • .
0 in the, school ;tJ ar • . · . . · . . . · ·. · -'' . · . . 
.. . . . .. 
2. attend 'in:i. tial' stn.(f meetings· -in .assigned. scho·ois and at 
these mee:t1.ngs shali; . , • · , 
. . . 
n.. . outline the role of. ~upil-Pcraonnel Services. 
~. :·, :~~~in. hi's cen~ral- orientation to devel~pmentalj 
: adjustment, educational problems faced by children. 
, . . . I . 
. . . . 
c. '· . fndicate sociological 'factors \olhich may 1nrluence 
· children in n particular area or school. , · . 
d. indicate app~priate 1ines o~ co~unication ror 
referrals. 
, A 
e ·. exploin ~nmtl'-i~- psych-ological terms imd .relate ab3tract 
.dimensions ·or cognitive· functioni_ng td cln~sroom or · 
concrete· problem situations. · ·. " , · . 
· .. 
/ .•. :. ·' 
l ·, 
' f •. explnin h~ ~chool'r~ports to be. submitt~d to tr.e 




e:>..-pla in professioJ¥11': u.s e or test ,informa~~ori ·nnd ·. · 
outJ i na tho cHstr_ict 1 s t esting progrp...m n.nd value . .. 
of CWI\Ul£\tiVe· rf1cord' curd~. · ' . co. 
' · . 
' . 









































prepare· \lri tte'il reports ~ece,ssary for· futu~·e rflference ·-. · . 
to· be Tiled . npp~opriately. · 
assist in the organi~ation and plat:ming 'of meDJlingful 
in-service programs. This ·\lill occasiono.lly mean ~ · ~.,. 
direct inv.olve!:lent in such p.rogra.!ns ·as an itcti•ie · ..... · · 
. pa;rticiinmt. . · ·· 
. .. attend regular corisul tants I meetings· with. the Cq-
ord int1tor, Pupil J?crsonnel · Servi C:QS. · 
.. 
. 6. irrt/ange referrals of · ~?tUd1ents br paro~ts to appropriat:f) . 
.. . · agenr.ins, e.g~ .J>r'ovinnial G·uidnnce Cii~·ic,· C0.tholic· 
:· .·Family S,orv~co, 'Children 1 s. Aid·, etc. 
. . 
' 
~ . . . . \ · 
'nssbt in research projects whlch evaluate consultative 
eff~ctiveness with. cases referred and to partiCipate ··tn 
· . oj.~er d.l.lt_ies as. as~~gned by the Co-orcUnator, .I\tpil: · . . 
· Personnel Services. . . ·· · · 
• I 
• o ' l 
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